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MONOPOLY’S GRINDSTONE.y [ blow dp at the techhicai, /
mi. ii ber» efHerprlecd the Mi

Kcmmht IUu*. and 
‘‘ '.,s "r Were W»««*.

A Inrvi \ *»t’tbe Technical School
lat nigbtaflRfi, *e neighborhood and

caused a panleX £ the members of the 
various classes at vork In the building.

At about 9 o'clock the domestic economy 
class was at work, when the large gas 
stove used by them went off with a bang 
that shook the building to such an extent 
that the lights were put out and the win
dows broken. The ladies who compose 
the Hass, were pantr-etrieken. They rushed 
madly towards the doors and windows to 
etx'upe. Furniture had been overturned, 
and the girls fell over It. but for a wonder 
lio one fainted, and no one was hurt, ex
cepting Mrs. Joy, the teacher of the class, 
who was nearest to the stove when It ex
ploded, and was thrown down and bruised.

Students from the drafting class came 
to the rescue of the frightened ladles, and 
aibured them that there was no dauger.

it Is hinted that the gas stove which 
exploded was a cheap affair purchased to 
lit economical desires on the part of the 
directresses of the class.
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TO LIVERPOOL Which Affects Ecclesiastical 
Circles in Montreal

Nothing Short of Union with 
Greece

>? English Firm to Run the Fast 
Atlantic Line.

SO DAME RUMOR HAS IT.
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?■ UNREST, IF NOT DISTRUST,WILL MAKE THEM CONTENT o

»s %»

N® Reigns in the Episcopal Heart of 
French Canada.Important Conferences at Athens, but 

No News Given Out
It is Said the Old Country Firm Will 

Take Less Money.
" 'nW!,ÜShm.

È X1ger, MontreaL m
ir* k:•io Europe. 1

lew fit fc
i

Telit *f Sir Adelphe Ckifltu Eepeniln*i V
C. er Seweestlw-eaTyne Are 

(fee lulMH. IcartlM M Fa-
the Caere •( the Llhernl twimal 
Wlrt-millng «teins Which *07 
Brins About the Acceptance Cf the 
Lenrler - tireeewqy . SetoleeweS — *». 
Wllllent Fetenen end the Fact Atlantic 
Klcimnhlp Line -Sew» hole» Fr 
Hentreel.

Montreal, March 22.—(Special.)—Mgr. 
Mery Del Val Is en route tor Canada, 
and not one of the Quebec bishops re
ceiving the slightest official notice of 
the ablegate's departure it is not sur
prising that a deep feeling of unrest, 
if not distrust, should reign In the 
episcopal heart of French Canada. 
This, however, is not the worst trou
ble the majority of the hi*»ps have 
to contend with, as a most disturbing 
rumor has been afloat In metropolitan 
episcopal circles for the last few days, 
and, although H Is impossible to con
firm the story, the rumor win not 
down. Someone has whispered In 
ecclesiastical ears that Sir Adoiplw 

i Chapleau, LleuL-Governor at Quebec; 
Mgr, Kmard, Bishop of Valieyfield,

1 and the Vicar-General of! Ottawa have 
forwarded separate memorandums to 

: Rome. Justifying the school settlement 
entire, as between the Laurier Gov
ernment and the, authorities of Mani
toba. and, seeing the episcopacy di
vided end the Governor of the Pro
vince of Quebec espousing the cause 
of the Ottawa Ministry, the Roman 
court has decided to send Mgr. Mery 
Del Val to Canada. It is needless to 
say that tinte last rumor has bad a 
paralyzing effect upon both high and 
low clergy, and, to make matters still 
more embarrassing, there Is no way of 
ascertaining Just now If the rumor be 
true or false. As a matter of fact, 
the French clergy fear that the ef
forts being made by Hon. Mr. Laurier 
and his friends In Parts and Rome to 
have Mgr. Bmard appointed Arch
bishop of Montreal might mean a 
greet deal towards bringing about the 
acceptance by this diocese of the Lent* 
rier-Green.way settlement. On the 
other hand, the French Conservât! ve 
laity are shocked beyond measure be
cause of the never-oeawlng flirtation 
going on between Sir Adolphe CSutp- 
leau and Hon. Mr. Tarte. Hie Honor 

-and the present deadly enemy of the 
Conservative party have had confer
ences time and again, either at the 
Windsor, the St. Lawrence Hall or 
at Mr. Tarte’e residence, St. Denis- 

; street, and those who are fighting the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 

| and supporting Bon. MV. Flynn's 
! cause at Quebec cannot make out 
what it all means: It Is also alleged 

Many Heasre 6«reefed. Bice new hat. You want It stylish You that Mr. Tarte Is either paring the
Wheatland, Ind., March 22.—This want It as cheap as you can get It,hot my tor glr Adolphe Chapleau'* entry

morning a cyclone passed over this you want a good one. ^ Into the Laurier Cabinet, or a second
town doing much damage. Many DZ“ ;lr {Jre ,%7k «“new shape, yon term for his friend at Spencerwood, 

.bowses were unroofed and trees and (,Qn llml lt Go lli and see, anyhow, afrd. although His Honor's old friends
fences destroyed. No one was sen out' £>jneenf wjjj be pWnsed to nee yon at their do no£ believe the first possible, they 
ly injured. / store, corner of Ktug and Yonge-etmets, declare the other alternative plausible

any time before the end of the month, j enough.
„ • „ '"T"” h: to ,|.,avcDuù."&Mï‘îbtXîbl«, CIVIL LIBERTY WILL TRIUMPH,

ni Inu O IM0T1KITI V I/ll I cn Messrs. C. J. Townsend * OB. Deg to #t tower prlcc, tbnn any other hat «tore ! Hon. C. A. Geoffrion made some lm-
lUr Lu I No I nil I LI MLLLU 1 enneunce that they have now on ex- i„ the city. They arc fashionable hatierx, portant references this evening, but,

MhtMrwi « choice collection of the and do the bulk of the high-clasa trade, as he Is .a Minister without portfolio,
____________  MMtion a choice ooitecuon or aue but -tm th(,y tave gj, Df lbe œw shapes ,t lemains to ^ geen If he speaks ex
" antique In rosewood and mahogany ln different grades of quality, and If yes •'Hu- papal ablegate Is

î . furniture, some rare edd pieces of want a cheap hat you can get It at Dlu- Canada-'’ said Mr Geoi
In the Wreck of the High School at Chippendale, Sheraton, oldblack oak ecu., lfycu wuutaay kind of a hat. yos ^ “ Canada. sold Mr. Geo,
in mo mu* v. 6 an<J mtoBfcethen. and beautiful pieces can get It at Dlneensf.

Arlington, Ga. In the old Empire style. To
— o 1 the antique this collection is one of

unusual Interest, and well worthy of 
a visit. The w*ole will be sold by 

esBdred Bead, Bytes and auction on Thursday at 2 p.m.
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Meeting tf the Cabinet Fellewed Cob- 
cert ef Fewer» Sel Uarmenlem» CBrle 
llBB* Frcreat the BevleteeUlBg ef 
Malaxa — laeargeat» Will let Accept 
Ante]

The MilFetersea A

le Bave JUDGE TASCHERBAÜ MARRIED. X \pens - They Frw-le. te Feraiah a
particulars

LVIIeï.®
Tweaty-üaet Servlee. WWh SMB #f 

(he Very Beet Flutes» aad Capacity —
Sixty Tears ef Age M the Creem. While 

the tlaadioaie Bride Has Seem 
Italy Eighteen Sai
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■r.Clrll Serraate Breeght Is Time - ire.deimMe-llreea. Toron:» Xe

MB ■5 Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.)—To
day there was furnished to the goer 
sips of the Capital one of the greatest 

h 22.—(Special.)—A> social sensations which they have had 
"V* , nn I for many a long day. The social eta-

thougb the Ministers are reticent on ((|g Qf the contracting . parties was 
the point, there Is little doufbt about enough to cause a flutter in Ottawa’s
.. nnvemmont having entered into A Belgravia, but additional interest is the Government having entered „v«i to it on acount of the difference
provisional agreement with Mr. • ^ their agea The groom is no less 

of Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng- promincrvt a citizen than Judge Tae-

“L ‘yJT’h “.TT"1" 2T*T™ S&fTSZÏÏS°LSïto the firm represented by this gentle- panetj tbe handsome 18-year-old 
man to organize a fast Atlantic steam- a a tighter of Mrs. Charles Panel of 
•bin nervine It is claimed the service Daly-avenue. Judge Taschereau has 
wtifhe quite equal to that tor ^ Just ‘^d^O^r^t^nlll,vigor- 

the late Government were prepared to ( Rev Father VaJlquette .parish prleat 
‘.close with the Aliens last year. The | of the Sacred Heart Church. After 
reason the Allans have been dua.^ j «remw Judge “fheU^e Iffing 
was because Peterson A Co. axe pre- Judge Taschereau returned from
pared to take a less subsidy titan only tost wcekandhasMIU six

upon w1th ,thenn<rj^Ul™ weeks' leave of absence unexplred be- 
flrm. The contract can be only a pro- fore returnlng to hto duties on the 8u- 
vislonal one, as the ament of Parlla- me Court t>en<yb. 
ment is necessary, and no doubt de- 
pends also on the exact nature of the
arrangements which the British Gov- _______
trament may be willing to make. The___ Tb„ BmA . ^ * T ™ * “
•LeamshlDs it is sold are stipulated >,w |B wiMlpeg aad They Had a baa- London March 22.—The Dally News 
tn h» Mchèii class callable of rteam- aallsllea with Hr. «ireeawsy- will to-morrow print a despatch from lng at least twenty knots on an ocean Winnipeg Sew» Seles. Rome, tie sendeTOf which claims to

| voyage and twenty-two on the trial XVlnnlpeg. March 23.-(Speclal.)— aj^g^the'^ï^rs i^°^xmns
■ trip. The line will give, with the fin- Æ-les R. Devlin and Alt Jury, the . that aR^eto the po^rs are M

est of passenger accommodation very n6"‘ Dominion Government Immigra- ; u„aW to ^ree troo^ thttr future ac-
1 large cargo capacity tor both refrlgcr- tion Commlealoners, who are now on a , Thereout two currents of opln-
! atea and ordinary freight. The idea trip of Inspection, to-day had a oonmil- ^ two ^ents or opm

of the promoters, who are understood : tation with Premier Greenway. ___ j |’ ln Qreat Britain
to command both experience and capl- Mrs. E. W. Snider, a prominent reM- ^ these are diametrically
tal. Is to make the Une equal to any- dent of Portage la Prairie, Is dead in ; , V h other Tte despatonthing on the Atlantic | California, where she went ln s^rch ^ee^t° Sn Government

Andrew A. Alton of the Allan Line 0f health. Deceased was a native of lnetruotod Admiral Canevaro, who 
was In the city to-day In connection : Toronto. . is ln command of the combined fleets
with the above report. Mr. Peterson j. H. Dobson, Winnipeg agent or the Cretan waters to "'«b» an Inquiry 
is not connected with the Allan Com- ; Dominion Express Company, la dying. lQtQ yJe bombarding by Turkish war-
pan y in any way, and there will 1 The investigation Into the charges gh( ^ Ru<ja Bay empowered
probably be keen disappointment felt against the Stony Mountain Penlten- ym jn discretion to oompel the 
by the Allans. | tiary management has been otHmd. Turkish warships to withdraw.

SUPERANNUATED AT 88. | Col. Irv*5f’ "'îîS?! JjL t
Mr. J. H. Balderson. secretary ot the mjnlon^lectlon * Salloek Bet Btseearlng. -

Department of Railways and Canals. orn..-, Timber Agent Stephenson Canea, March 22.—Tbe outlook in 
one of the brightest officiate ln the )uet completed an investigation I this city and vicinity la not vary re
public service, has been superan qua*- into alleged irregularities in connection assuring. The situation of the lurk
ed. Mr. Balderson Is only 38 years of wjth ^ ■—i. of lands in Banff N#r ish garrison Inthe fort at Malaxa IS 
age. He entered the service in 18*4 tional Park and wUl aho -’ly » eport to , very critical. The place is bMleged by 
at the Instance of tbe AodMot-Qeneral. the Government. | Insurgents and the Turkish troops have
who has a marked fondness for To- It xvaa thought when the school set- ; not enough provisions to torn toem 
ronto University graduates. Mr. Bai- tlement had been disposed of the more than two days. Attempts hex 
dei-son being an M. A. of the provin- Manitoba Legislature would quickly been made to revictualtheAort 
dal Institution and gold medallist to adjourn, but It may be to sesslona ‘bejnsurgento bave renderodthe ef 
mathematics. No cause Is assigned wcek longer. The delay Is caused by forts frultlewa If the Christians otp- 
for this action on the Government’s tbe debate on the changes desired by Jure the fprt* d highly
part except that possibly Mr. Balder- Winnipeg aldermen ln civic govern- now appears highly
son is non persona grata to somebody, V The aldermen are asking for P^boWf ^

CIVIL SERVICE CHANGES. .Power to give Aeraelwretolwi^^d vtrtMa^I“le l^|t^n ^ llralts og the
Current report has lt that Mr. Slf- i îw^u^Tbronto idea. Turkish cordon drawn by the admlrato

ton is contemplating further changes Beech and O'Brien grain operator», of the foreign fleets, but this Aact does 
ln the Interior Department, and that - the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, are not prevent the operations oftbeineur- among the officer» of that department fdfarged wlth^Xcttag
elated for superannuation are Messrs, gambling operations. The prosecutor recognize the ^ “
John Hall, secretary; L. Pereira, as- Doctor Bergmann. who alleges he Btir,ato to establish i .
els tant secretary: J. M. Gordon, ln- ten thousand detiars In speculation A body of Turkish ttoops who __
specter of agencies, and J. A. Float'd, wlLh the firm. Scorufot wUncases ape WyiDg to 
accountant. „ Mng examined as to the modus -per at IMalaxa

It to stated that the report that B. andi of the firm, and sweat luuerest is 
D Lafleur. as-to tant engineer of the taken to the case. Five Queen s coun- »fnfa „^taLi!^®?h/Ufort8slraalled to 
Public Works Department, had been stil are engaged on the case. SudaBayf^uVtotog
dismissed. Is not correct. Mr. Tarte ----------------------------------- Auaboete to^da^y, requei^
has been meeting with some dlfflcnlty HAPI’KXIXGS OF A DAT. ooodd not drive
In administering the affairs of his de- ---------- ------.. _ n^ltiSe they occur
partment for the lack of that sympa- turn» at Passing tareras» «iasbered la a>A rflcSu^OTnSSded the

*hy and support which he expected to Areaad this Basy Cltr. approache» to the fort. So far aa known
receive from some of hto principal of- . victoria School closed yesterday, the fire from the warship* did no dam- 
fleers, and upon that account It Is »J- “o scarleW fever. ace
leged proposes to make some changes ^ dece,re<,_.. L. * a." brand of The Insurgent leaders reiterate thrir
In nis staf». In carrying out uie« hams, bacon and lard la delicious, bealtM*tl refusa.! to accept sutODOiny from the 
contemplated changes he has not disr and appetlting. powers, and declare that if the Island
m!.-sed Mr. Lafleur, bu»t hoe ^pointed «ub-oommlttee on teachers met yee- i8 not annexed to Greece they desire
him to make a survey of the St. Law- terday afternoon to make txansfers and
rence River. j oae or two ausfohitmenta. if it were not for the support afford-

GOODW1N IS AiPITER ET. ! satnrday next .sheriff Wlddifleld will ed the Turks by the powers they would
George Gcodwln la hot after the con- . draw the grand and petit Juror, for tbe ln a short time be driven ‘bej*;

tract for section 2 of the Sotoanges : Messtoua, beginning May U. land. It to believed here that success
Chnal although he threw up the Job- Ulck O’Brien, who was arrested Sunday has so Intoxicated the leaders of the
tra« tor thto vert work ta vm night by P.C. Skeldlug tor swearing In insurgents that they would not heel-

Kiel,uioudstreet, wn, hned *2. tate to assume actual hostUltle.
CANAIA3 WILL OtPEtN EARLY. . At ^ ot the Mew*»* test even- against the powers. ____

At the Department of Railways and : |ng there was u success/ul service of praise jf they should Join forces with tne 
Canals it is said all the canals will be and organ recital in aid of the choir fond. &reek army of occupation, and resist 
ready for operation as soon as the ice Rpv j>r glm*, hite of Bond-street Oon- the powers it ■‘Would take i strong 
breaks up. and the Welland to likely to jyrVgattonal Church, ha* received a call to force and a large expenditure of money 
be one of the very first opened. Ves- > Melrose Congregational Church, Boston. . to conquer them. 
se!g will .be passing through from j Coroner Johnson has decided not to hold 
Lake Erie to Lake Ontardo by the au liKftiest on Lawrence Watis. who died 
middle of next month. On Latice Huron from tlx- effects of coal ga*. 
and Lake Superior the ice may take M. Woods, who lives at 13 GreovHP*- 
longer to break up. There fïïS KXVd^n^n timn tot

Bill Ktherly, a well-knowu ‘’tenderloin’’ 
character, wag gent to Jail for 30 day» yes
terday for lighting. He coal* not raise SI
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rtcsllea Ce. • Unee.
:an Laine,
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adaya at 10 am.
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Athens, March 22.—King George to
day bad a long Interview with M. Onou, 
the Russian Minister, after which he 
summoned Prime Minister Delyannis, 
to whom he gave a prolonged audi- 

After his audience of the King

P4IOttawa,

April

April ence.
M. Delj^innis summoned a meeting of 
the Cabinet. The council Is supposed 
to have discussed tbe naval prepara
tions which Greece Is making ln the 
Gulf of Aria, which are reported to 
have produced uneasiness in SL Pe-

PetersunAX’ Lino «
lay. Mar. 17, 3.30 p.«a 
•day. March 24, nwa. 
ay. March 31. 4 p.m.' * 
ly. April 7, noon.
: nation Co.. Pier 14, 
tf Bowling Green. New 
CM BERLAND, Agent
ronto.

S.Z

tersburg.
The Government has ordered the en

rolment of all robust citizens not 
otherwise liable to military service to 
form a militia force to guard the 
town» in the absence of the troop?.

Advices reached here to-day that a 
cannon exploded in the Turkish camp 
at Elassona, killing an officer and 
eight soldiers.

*toba!
, greater Inducements 
today than any other
IN MANITOBA. Ask 

e Hat of vacant home- 
Bxcuralons every Toes- 
and April, 

write to

DEVLIN AND JURY

i-, r>. soott,
rot Emigration Agent, 
i York-St.. Toronto.
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PRESIDENT y AN Horne : And now, Joseph, we’ve got to get a keener edge than ever on that ax 
and get that tree down. _____________________ ______________ . . -------

OO p.m.
lent bail oee» offer)

Ithts morning. The north wall of the 
! Swan Pond school building was torn 
lout and the stone cross on St. Simon s There to » Bnk tor This Sesaoa-a Shapes 
I Church) steeple we» blown off and 
: broken. Many trees were uprooted 
and fences broken.

nr limb mus a ha ta.

will be attached to PeeiS* 
e Toronto at 12.30 p.™ St suin’»»' Bis Mere.

Now, about that spring bat you are go
ing to get. Spring la here. You want a

!
NOTICE.
Leaside Junction

North Toronto, has beam

A Destructive Cyclone Yester
day in Georgia.

) . a

LAND, B.C. I

\HD-

pal Points in 
iolumbia and 
Fields of the 

î Northwest.
t agent of the Gran* , 

stem, or write to .

[SON, D.P.A.,
Station,) Toronto»

: jstoy whetiier the school settle- 
good or toad, but he comes 
y to Conservative Catholics

’’not to 
ment Is

TUK C1KDKB PATH. that they can disapprove of It If they
Torontonians are greatly Interested hi 'thiTohey^n'^r^c^f'^

the aew cinder path on the Kings ton-road settlement fcf they think U good." He 
which la being put forward.^ A meeting *ayg that some very reepectn-bto peo- 

rare Csnl neqoired. tfce business men will be oeld, at which pie asked the people to vote in a cer-
Twe sf the rwiMisn ummn mmw^umo Train loads 6f high-grade coal for • nrooos-Hl that each man will tajn way. but -they acted lUke any
aekMi Baildtwc Wm Wrewahed Iwio John Kent & Co. are the size of the or- p " .* u . . other BrittoJi subject and voted ae*

„ _B _ ders sent by the manager of this com- contribute a defln te nrawint I. 1s t. cording to their political conviction*,
ffragmeala, aed Ike lewe,“ ipeny. This coal Is pronounced the ■ coomglng to know tbe churches are tak- i H<; that the Governmeot
waia Terrible BcMlti-Tbe Heart* ef • best by all sensible people. The Kent, iDg a band. The following subscilptlon* would carry Wright, ae they had car-

â|ae Company are pleased with thef^ ®iic- were received yesterday : i lied Bona-venture, yet the real tlgtrt
Fareato Wreag »*« Urey Saw U»® cegg to obtaining such a fine quality ! would be In Champlain, where the
SeBeriaga efTtoelr Mule Butt - wtoer |of coal, as tt Is ^rtoglng volumes of ■ ' ' Cllrneha„ « Federal mlnorRy wee pledged to see

business and pleasing their customers. Menai». VI. A A. vamenan, » that ctvll liberty would triumph, "and
e‘enB*- Office, 78 Youge-street, near King. tieorge Cebley, |L take my word for it." saM Mr. Geoff-

Atlanta, Ga, March 22.—A special to ' ~ " .. . U. D. Law, 81. rion. "it wUl triumph." y .
The Evening Oooatrtutlan from '‘îfî^îî*U^e12« toe »r«4. .unrk A. Y. Grant, 31. FAST ATLANTIC LINE,
llngton Ga. says: A cyclone struck I name Tout Frelll to ea each t-nnt peek- j. E. Courtlce, |L Of course Montreal was delighted te
this town tréday and has left behind it |«8e.’ ------------------------- J. E. Zleman. 31. learn that there to some prospect of

Excitement la Jerusalem. a trail of death and destruction. The j ar»nS A T.y’» Met ef Cable Cedes £_ **■ ^ William Peterson’# standing In.
Athens. March 22.—The Akropolls . . eclM)ol building was blown to j marcing & Neal’* Mining Code, Bedford The World, yj. the Old Country to much discussed ln

report* that there to great exoitement . frnm the wreck nearly 100 , McNeil’s Mining , Mining shipping cdrcles. Mr. A. Kingman otamong the Greek# and Arabs In Jeru- Pieces and from the have A’ B- C- 4t* edMlon: Slater » < u.le TBE SCORCH EH. the firm of Kingman, Brown & Co.
salem. Two thousand Christians ln dead, dying and Injured people hav other codes 5,flrihn!^   made the following statement to The
Palestine and Syria are preparing to already been taken. Tbe fo’,0^ns “dn|î’»Srere* wJlltoriM m.d Jordan- Fair Mabel would bicycling go. World thi# afternoon: ”Mr. Peterson
oppose the Turk# In the event of war. ^ pupU, were Instantly killed: ! °^™âto (lu windy day» « -old- to the head of the well-known stesuiv

ij?gzxæiï-sj?zr<Jss om. 1,.. «»ï;æ.“against the Turks, and are Joining the Putnam, Albert Butler, Willie McMar- Cook . Turkish B«u.a to* am* « <TI* not on- mad- of gold.) about a dozen steamers In ’.he North

cx.uss„ ™.hi„ A,#,» Tj~^rSuSr“- .... ishts."'-"

srsMrzigrs' siss ...™. » - ««- « •fox? ss„- ss&£ «-» - ■ - -■« - —« s ■
The insurgent chief Manou! i declare# t0 the reports of the corp# of < nier - Florida, r r s „ Rtieejal rn||- Thl« maid of tm-at mould. , ping business. Mx. Peterson was the
that the Insurgent# mistook the A us gency physicians now caring for tne ; about tne tourists' resorts, hotels. March 22. —F.M.P. , first man that took up and carried
Irian warship Sebinlco. which lately injured. ^-Walkw It Is feared cany way ^far^ tourists^ r so app|y or ----------------------------------- • j out the turret system of steamships,
fired upon and sank a Greek schooner not live and Prof. Covlngmn la, b‘“l'y j ït walker & Co, IS To- ilrre'. the Point. : now #o well thought of all over. He
off the Island of Crete, for a Turkish injured Not a alng.e Person in th- " Toronto. 24(1 i,„n-steln: Mein Gott, dey put mine fall- 1». with Mr. Thomas Ismay, of the
v-ssti and for that reason, fired up- big building escaped injuiy About waiv mra,____________________  , .. ^ White Star Line a firm believer In tbe
on her. He adds that the schooner 1.38 o’clock there w&s a ltd. hi th« ttatmnUmhaMth A pare»! .ellellteta ! 1,1 *■’ bap-r*. Now eferypoddy vlll principle of k-eplng peesenger and
had landed three casts of ammunition high winds which had prevailed, giv- auo „v-rt». lûmKOoromerie uunUis*. loruuio. It freight tm sines# e-parate. Fa»t steam-
before she was sunk. One Christian ins some promise of a clear day. Prof. ^ - ,,------------------Baxter: That’» wb-rv yon ebmild have , erM he „ayH are express trains,

wounded by the fire from the Covington going out to look around be- nmuty ! advi rtlwil your bu#ln-«* and everybody they should r-arry little or no freight."
elretriacltdyarkm^^g ^Idly to the db Such a mas# of glowing color and, would have known It. too. Then you OTHER Nt/TEB.

V...I..I Prensred. rectlon of the school. His trained < ye glorious fragrance at Dunlop a. Buy , wuulUu t tall. The Protestant Ministerial Associa»
^ . ,, veue Frele at once told him there was dange,. some bright daffodils. #» eet m gnon-1 - tlon met this momlng^ ln solemn oon-

Vlenna. March 22. ime nene Hurrying the children Into the bul’ding ette or the tempting roses we sell now B;z K„,n uf P„»»rnjer. re ilir old <en«- clav- and pro—«led to censure the
Prrsae says that ’ k-tw e?n the tor ^fety, the roaring of the coming from 81 a dozen up. 5 King west and • Ir, Tbl. « «minx ««mm-r. Montreal newrpa„r-rs for thdr detailed
of preventing a colltel'»n ”n cvclone was upon them tel or- they 445 Yonge-street. . j Berth» for June and July are already be- re,;ortH of the Careon Cfcty scrap. The
Turks and Greek# on the messauan , think. ----------------------- --------- , Inc applied for: o pnss-ugvr» who wish to | „ llv-
and Turkish frontier, will propose Mt0I-m increased In strength and ; peinUi-rN rnrklsli u»th». i ;» Yonge. trov^i Id comfori will klv.Hy£. re*Vrve1 «« D# nâld Sm’th will go to Ottawa
the Dowers that a temporary neutral t thlhufld nc- hiau to __ ___________________ cunmodntlon nt onre at 8. J. Sharp's ticket Slr ««
_ : c lie established, to extend a mile >and careen. The building was First clav# offices for‘ rent In the office. 78 ïouge »tteet._________ _ Thuwday * ”
on either side of the border. wrtn^htd Into fragments, so that the McKinnon Building, 312. 3L and 318 per Thuqpday.

Diecesfell Inward, and among the first month, well lighted ventilated heated, 
st^S were Claude Roberts and Alice electric elevators, bicycle stable, ren-
Tbirnfm who were killed at the fir-t traily located, and up to date ln every , ..

Profs Covington and Walker respect. Apply to Sidney Small, or ; ' ni.AtU*
BriMS. LOV1 Btun ’“•> iujiSN-Harah, danghter of Jsme# Dnnn,

Î formerly of Suiaiii-h-Mtr#-t. Toronto.

lovers ot

■early #oe
Wesnded as a Besall ef Ike Mel

V

IN SALES. MS

0WHSEND %

&C0.
feALE of Freehold 
[Known as Street 
9. on the East • *«• 
[d. St. Raul*» War* 
[oronto.

WEST.

tut* of the power of 
[stored Mortgage Neu 
i»rt’uwest Toronto, whica 
t the tliue of sale, there 

sale by Publie AoettoB I 
.om of C. J. Townsen». Ï 
reel west, Toronto, on 
day of April. 18$t7, at " 

o<*k noon, all and slngn* 
part of I»t No. 2. re- 

■■*1 having » 
id east limit of Avenue- 
rouguout of 1MJ feet, more 
tli of 208 feet, more or 
thi* existing fences. - 
ind Is erected a pair 
k dwelling* with rotigb-
!» living 10 room* witn 
4‘oncrete cellar. M ree* 

i n ue-road. The property 
[>ject to a reserve bid. 
kular* and conditions 0*

indication that the year*» 
on the lakes will be profitable.

HKÎG1NSON RESIGNS.
Thomas S. Higgkison. Crown timber [ and costa, 

agent of British Columbia, has re- ! Tbu case of Alfred Brown on behalf of 
signed. Rome time agro a commission tbe druggists against thi- B. tMmpsou Co. 
was appointed to enquire into the aJ- was yesterday dismissed by Judge McDou- 
faJrs of Mr. Hlgginson’e office, but the t»ah- 
commission has not yet reported. Mr.
Hlgglnson was appointed In 1884. Hto 
•alary was $1800.

/

have

i Yorkvlllei. Spécial services are being conducted this 
week at the Metropolitan Church by the 
pastor, who will be assisted ou Wednesday 
evening by Uev. Dr. Pott*.

The 40 hours* devotiou at Ht. Mary’'* 
does not terminate till to-morrow morning, 
when there will be high 
by Vicar-General McCann.

Rev. Dr. Thomas curtailed hi* Sunday 
evening seimou in Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church in order to proceed to the (/hea
ter Mission to perform a baptism.

The damage to the Ad el aide-street pre
mises oi the Pearvy Company was fixed by 
the appraisers at 'I’hts sum was
paid by tbe Insurance companies yester
day.

j

THE BON AVENTURE ELECTION.
F: X. Lemieux, M. L. A. for Bona- 

senture. Is in town. He says some 
of the Catholic clergymen, while ln 
thr pulpit, took an active and very 
violent part against Mr. Gulte, but 
there were some very noticeable ex
ceptions. ' Rev. Fattier Thi vierge, cur
ate of Bonaventure, who Is one of the 
most prominent clergymen of the 
county, although a Liberal, never said 
a word about politics ln church, and 
never tried to influence the members 
of his flock in favor of either party. 
Just op account of hie betng a Lib
eral. he has been 
amount of humiliation, and has been 
deprived of most of his privileges as 
a curate. His case will certainly be 
brought before the delegate 
Pope now on hi» way to-Canada.
PERSONAL AND OTHER NOTES.

muss and sermon

was 
warship.fi. WK’KHON. 

Vendor’s Holleltor,
8‘/i King-street ea*

81.1.8. Ellllll Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday lu these estate* : Mrs. < athiirlin» 
Mayes, $900, administration by Toronto 
General Trust» Oo.; Jehu Nelson I hi foe. 
Georgina, 3UM67 : John Alexander 81U. I to.

jam-» McGlbbun, barber, wbo reside» nt 
20 Brock-avenue, told Magistrate Denison 

victim of mother-

lift KLNti-St 
WEST,

ort
subject to any

Tt) It O 'TO, izone
1

Cook’» Turkish Baths, i04 King W, 
Ladles 75<.

Treats Chrori* 
PI,easy 
gives spectal A»*
tcDtion to

yestsrday^he was^ ^ fa|Hag „

Tbe case was
of the Dollar riilrts at Treble’s, S3 Kin* 

west, would cost you one-e-quarter 
any place else.

Turkish Agree me nl.
Copenhagen, March 22.—The Berllng- 

sk- Tidende asserts that an agreement
has been u... _______
and Turkey by which the former guar- notwtthstandtng both had received sc
an tees the Integrity of the Ottoman | r^oug WOunds.
F-mp<re In consideration of the cession , rp^e 6Cene was soon
by Turkey to Russia of an Island In I ^ ^ _________
the Mediterranean and the Peninsula j Q{ eJg.ht llttle 
of Mount Athos. on the Aegean Sea.

*»
support his wife, Isabella, 
remanded for a week.

An entertainment under the auspices of 
the Eighth Toronto Company of the Boys 
Brigade connected with Belmont Mission 
was held ln Yorkville Town Hall. Lantern 
views of Great Britain and her colonies 
were shown, and there was abundance of 
patriotic songs by the Sims Richards fain-

_________________ _ _ ^ ___ _ __ _ ____ Apply to Sidney Small, or
entered into between Russia , WOrked to succor the children* to the janitor, at the building. 462

I... ,.,k IreVl tho #APtTH>F SIISJ- I ... , Xl_   U/v»L k/v.1 eeanaltrOfi SU» - '■ '**"**""■

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and
____________ _ surrounded by winchester-streets ; terms 71 and Sl.pO

! the “parents' of the children. _ The sight ; p^- day.
ten others critohted^ and’ bruised ~ slid 

bleeding ln all phase# of torture was 
enough to wring the stoutest neart.
Among those wounded quite a num
ber are not expected to Uve, and It is

_^r„ .......................... ............. .. than likely that the list of dead
from Influenza for the wjil be doubled before morning.

struck by a tevere

Mew.The new rule governing depart
mental hours went Into .tfTect to-day. 
Civil servants had to toe the mark 
,at 9 this morning and held the fort 
until 6 o’clock.

The writ for Colchester, N. EL, has 
been Issued. Nomination takes place 
°n the 13th and election on April 20.

Sir c. H. Tupper has left for Truro 
to take a hand In the fight-

The Judge of the Exchequer Court 
<4o day #avr Judgment, dismissing the 

S motion on behalf of the defendants ln 
the ease of the Queen v. Ftnlayson & 
Grant, to add Henry Cbrby of Belle
ville as the third party hi ao action.

Louis, Mr.

Skia Pires*»*»
Fair a»U Co*

Minimum and maximum temper*taros: 
Calgary, 4 betow-22; Prince Albert, 14 be
low—18: Qu’Appelle, 8 below — 16; Winni
peg, 2 below—20: Port Arthur. 24 38; 
Parry Hound, 30—42: Toronto, 32—49; Ot
tawa. 30—46: Montreal, 84—42; Quebec, 89 
-42: Halifax, 2H-:«.

PROHH: Fair and tool.

As pimpiea. ■
, . *■ teiv Htt-
BEASES—and PiseaS<*^B

Imiotency» ■
DeblUtftm'

folly *****

Funeral front the residence of John
Special rates to weekly Hkeljey. 163 Povercourt-road. at 2.30 this • 

already dead antTof J boarders.' Table d’hote, « to 8 o’clock, j alternraju. Friends will please accept this 
‘ J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 24# j intimation.

! WEIR—At the residence of her non- 
in-law, Mr. Charles Monk, Brown's Cor
nent, Henrlmro' Township, on Mnn*b 20, 
Elizabeth Huddow, relict of fbe late John 
Web*. In her WOth year.

KuBern 1 .on Tuesday, at 1.30 p.rn.. to 
Ht, Andrew’s Church, Seiirboro*. I« rlends 
will plenoe accept this Intimation.

kature, as 
cele, Nervous 
of youthful 

and Stricture of

iiy*
rtfteeial f'alnc».

1600-page lettf*h books, fine white 
paper, leather back and comers. $1.25 
each. Tbe Vargity Fountain Pen sella 
Rapidly at 11 each. Blight Bros., 65 
YbMe-street. r

SKlaUft" f’evl»* Tew J» reelfulTire leadlsc blercltoto -»e Adam»' Toll I
Fratol. It «tie. .la.lac power. Allow ao
Imitation* to b«- ps'med off[f Women — Pajn?i

^pressed Menstrual^ 
-orrtii-ca, g.nd all 
he Womb.

Ssltil.nr» I» llln»»eir Agal».
h 22.—Lord SaHshnry. who more

tf
LI»ndon. Mnrei 

is been suffer)
i.Hiit few day# ha» almost entirely rec over- i Blakeley waa!d. Tliep» appear» to be an epidemk* of gtortn thto morning that did enormous 
iuiloeuzH nmoiig the nrlstoeraey. Lari, damage cost several live», 
and Countess of I>udley. Lord Bowel! of ----------

lira-t.uving been Inflicted with the malady with
in the la»t week. All
ore now convolèrent.

ttevemmenl Mietolneff.

te r of Dt pullea lt 1» ilow known that £»<

dulists have been chosen. In 4< dtotulet* 
n-ba^ots will be necessary.

It ni Un Mesmsfflp MoveseenO,mr /
FromAt

Missouri............. Halifax..
I >< laware......... ’jugjjfax *

i
m yoo ta-*—1 "Salade" Ceylon Tea,

w/Shlrts—blue ground—all color*—col- 
Xr attached—were one-twenty—clear
ing for »0c at Treble's, 53 King west

a m. to 8 p.m. 
p.m. In the Queen v. St.

Bmard moved for an order for dls- 
solleltors’

.1,0,1,1011.Sr keel Sending Wall Blemi toewn
Washington Ind.. March 22.—A small of them, however^ ytie county at 4 o’etoc^

Cook’s lurkoli Bathe, 3414 IfclaS TV, 
evenings, 60c,

traction of defendant’s 
costs. The motion was opposed by J. 
T. Ritchie for St. Louis. The order 

I *oa granted.
bus
Lain with them off Pagfl 
fut relief I» sure to

» Corn Cur».

Coreon...

e.ti. .taiM keairT1! 127 end 128 Yonge. 1 J
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DULLEYS.
§ DOUCE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

Oi

MIST 1 Tiff BILL
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S PINE FOOTWEAR —\

SCAiHAMILTON NEWSSPECIAL SALE 

American Goodyear Welt
Free Traders Had Their Fling 

At Washington.

K. IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE.
The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 

•II the leading manuiactnrers the «oral 
over.

Wn carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

temoon considered an offer from Her- 
B. Fay Mil’s, the noted evangelist, to 
hold a series of services here on April 
5, 6 and 7. Rev. Dr. Tovell offered 
strong opposition to the association 
bringing him to the city, e*Pfe*lng 
the opinion that the evangelist had 
forfeited the confidence of the Chris-

SS1! quit* r^disTs* That Old Question Brought to the 
îrbHni0T^evIan^.SstnSrrhe<I1atéî FfOOt ill the DiSCUSSiOR. "
mentioned, he to receive a silver col
lection, which will be taken at the 
services.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
James-street Baptist Church held an 
"At home" In the lecture room of the 
church this evening. Quite a crowd 
was present. Mr. James Somerville 
was chairman. Among those who con
tributed to the musical and literary 
program were: Misse» L. Phoenix,
Irene Bastedo. Chapman and Camp
bell. Mrs. Griffin, W. W. Stevenson and

CONSUMPTIVES' HOME. Washington, March 22^—The views of
Owing to the inability of several in- minority of the Committee on 

fluenllal citizens to be present to-night, Ways and Means upon the tariff bin 
the meeting called for at the Y.M.C.A. \vere presented to the House this 
building to consider the question of a i , tv neoresentatlve Bailey Consumptives’ Home. In Hamilton, was *'?nm<r^y x ." TTL
postponed until next Tuesday at 8 (Dem., Texas), the leader of the De-
o'clock in, the same place. . mocrayr. in part as roliows:

ffiui? ■Rfivfl' TatiTfi adE llilB bill was fimzni&ii wltn tth^THE BOYS' BKXOAun. avowed purpose of protecting late
When the Christ Church Company of manufacturera of the United States 

,, Hamilton. the Boys’ Brlgtide broke ranks tonight against foreign competition, and it is
<i,*erel " they did so az members of the Church perfectly oovloue that If it accomplisnes

Hamilton March 22.—(Special from. Boys’ Brigade of Canada. The eere- that purpose it must result In compell- 
’ v n-h- old mony of initiation was performed by jng the consumers of this country toOur Staff Corresponden .) , Rev. C. H. Shortt of Toronto, who gave pay more for their manufactured

postofflee building was transformée an able address on the object and ad- goods; and for this reason we think It 
into a thing of beauty to-night, when vantages of the league. Captain Davis should not pass. We rest our opposi
te Woman’» Art Association admitted thf" PH1 hu company through some tlon upon the broad principle that 
the Womans Art Association creditable manoeuvring. Congress was invested with the power
the public to its annual exhibition --------- 0( taxation as a means of collecting
Mayor Colquiioun made a tew happy HAMILTON OENKUAL NEWS, from each citizen hi» fair proportion 
remark* by way of opening, **ud v«c ______ toward the support of the Government,
city thru rut bed in to see the art and wslher’. Store ii.rgl.rlied Is sen- ?”d, that » *■ » fooss perversion of j.ha HroltiE. M.C.. L8.D.. President,
china matures for ther-.Ji v«s \“ that sovereign power to employ it al l K. A. MsreUl.l.. Lt.».. t vioe-Preeldsota
♦or* wete c harmed at :he very en- »iii«rewe Extent, means of enabling favored classes to w ■ Beany. \ irrr M
a-Q-pa Hamilton, March 22.—(Special from Our • levy unjust charge» upon the great J, tt. Laegwelr, Mansglor Director. 14

he may b, ^ pf&sr

^UUg’el,c^1tX,Uand^l^ L“o1^' tt'IZZ ISet'sntâiMü ifjf- "V £ShS°fe Q.a

lamps. On either aide, each in a room ond got the door open. They took «248 In I the money and afterwards dis- ^0uen Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
bv itself are the noble pictures own- bill, and silver out und n fc(X) eerillicate . trlbuted It among its favorites. It is jur Frank Smith. T. Sutberl’d Stayner.

bv Senator Drummond. ’’Jatrus’ on the Hast End Improvement Company. I true that Tariff Act of 18*0 ventured 
rkan-htee" ‘-The Last Stand of The thieve, left behind them n hammer, to this extent In dealing with the su-
.ÏÜL Girondtot»’’ One cassee from the 'adder and butebet and a deep jimmy gar growers, but the disapproval of
Itoo^Thiu^o t^art gallery, where ot the upp” "l™m ' ^“blt^erThaTthe^ad0^» _______________ ±2?Jb
lovely bits of oil and water colors fall ,-lty Engineer Barrow ha, ordered the tion havé* been^forold^o abandon it, T OST-BETWEEN WELLINGTON AND 
ly hide the walls. tollgate keeper of the Hamilton and Guelph and they have not dared to incorporât' Ll Bay. King and Yonge, or Butburat-The President. Mrs. Mgnam of To- road to move hi. boua. and gate off the any provSto* fSïMrS tSy in -u^et or College and Markham north,
ronto, has some fine views here, and roadway „ , the present bill We are unable how- lady's gold watch and chain ; monogram ou
on ha* MUS* Alioe Bain. Mfrw E. Knott Last Friday Snporintendent Itae of the . miL we are unapie, now ^ Reward at 317 Markham.“sw- «"-s* M.1«S House of Refuse complained to the City fever, to perceive £*iy difference in , casc* Kewora ai
O J modelling of a Committee in charge of it that two of the principle between a law which requires -------------

J°°- has. .a men paying $1.2v and $1 a week for main- the Government to collect the money y
girl s head, whlchhas won tne wajrm lenauc<; liad rvfnge<i to help move <i bed. and distribute It among the protected i -Li 
est admiration. On the same noor » The committee ordered them to take a industries, and a law which enables 
the Cafe Chantant, a dainty room hand. On Saturday Thomas Tarrant, the these industrie» to collect the money 
done in pink and crimson, and hung lodger paying $1.25, rend the account In directly from the people 
with 2 mi lax, where patrons drank ; The World, styling him too great an arts- •*'nle majority of the committeecoffee end smoked citfU-ette. ’while j jocra* to> work sod the u^ovlunaTe o d ..e™ o"3Kk'ttat t£îtl« c?n‘£
sweet music was rendered by Mrs- , boarder got no angry ‘“‘t he wH d made a b]eeslng and that ropPort of
Mackelcan, Mrs. Bruce-WIlkstrom, , g|t “bon ^ tear. He now got, to me ^ G(>vernment lnstead Q[ y£ng a
Mrs. Clyde Green, etc. Joaeph Langdon, for nearly 20 year* en- burden upon taxpayers, can be made

The floor above Is given to china ana g(,leer nt the Tackett manufactory, died to enrich them. If this opinion is well 
the loan collection. The china exMol- yeaterday from apoplexy while visiting hi, founded, then all the struggles for 
tlon I, said to be the best ever held in daughter, Mrs. Joseph Buchan of Water- freedom which have revolved around 
Canada, and one quite believes this down. the question of taxation have proceed -
statement when your guida points out I About 7 o'clock this evening wnoke ed upon a false theory and the Amerl- 
lovely Jardinieres and tea sets by ‘ was seen pouring out of the Hamiltoncolonie ta, when they determined 
Miss Clara Galbraith. Watteaus and i Rag Company building. Vine and Me- that they would not submit to taxation 
Dresden bits by Miss Ethel Oalder, ! Nab-streets. and an alarm was turned ; without representation, indulged a 
and by Mrs. Calder herself, vases by In. When the department arrived it, mistaken zeal for liberty. The patrl- 
Miss Hannaford and Miss Houston of was discovered the Hebrew owners i otic resolve of our forefathers not to
Toronto and other gems, in china, I were Just fumigating two tons of rags , use goods upon which Great Britain
which one could gloat over all day. by for shipment. had laid an Import duty was wrong If
Miss A Judd Mrs. Mevrton Galbraith, 1 P C. Johnron stepped on an insecure the argument for protection Is right.
Mrs R. Morris. Mis. F. D. Gates, grate in front of Mra Rubens store, because according to that argument OT nCMlC - *“•
Mias Proctor Miss Laura Harvey, James-street north, this evening, and the British Importers were really pay- ill lit*Id ■ »*« *•**.
Mia. Irwin and a hoot of others. Pre- he went through. After going several Jng the tax over which the American Opposite Grace Church.
rideTnt Mrs. Calder waa everywhere, feet he stopped abruptly. The officer colonists went to war. Kl'ROrKAN PLAN,
and the committee Under her carried got hie hands cut- I "J} M. a matt” 9e ccraJee In a modest and unobtrusive way there
out all the arrangements with nicety. John Myer». a burly vag, was ar that a bill based upon a vicious pria- arc few better conducted hotels la thr hie-
Tnia exhibition will be ooen for two rested to night for begging on the clple must be injurious In Its effects, trojpoll, than the St. Deni».

It" I, safe to say will be streets and insulting people. He re- and perhaps no effect could be more The great popularity it bn, acquired can 
■32*5 LLi/^aiin^nuSber slated arrest and P C. McDonald had pernicious that the extravagance which readily be traced to Its .miqjrn loeeiloa it. 
vWted_^y.a _ _***__ ,5, ”“ffr a fierce fight with him. the bill encourages, in the tabulated 'mmÆ.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN. --------- statement embraced in the report the •*"*Lof lu cuU‘ae’ lnd '*» very
Central Presbyterian Church con tin- CIVIC COMMITTEES. committee shows that the bill is ex- p

ued its celebration of yesterday by a --------- pec ted to raise 8113,000.000 more re- j
concert and program of addresses in — ... ■.draala Needed— venue than was collected in customsthe school room to night. The orbhes- *,w W,“r duties during the last fiscal year; and ,
tra and choir gave some choice se- yet, as It shown by the tame report, j
lections and Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. Hamilton. March 21—(Special from Our the difference between the Govern
or Morton held the attention of the . Miaff Correspondent.)—The Fire and Water , ment receipts and disbursements dur- 
audience with good speeches. > , and the Sewer, Committee, «at for an hour ing that year waa «n;y 825,008.800. it! -

PR.FSTWT CYCLERS to-night, and got through much Importaiit |, weJ1 known that the Importations of Mining Propei tie»—Will ^purchase oiltright
CRESCENT CÏCbBKB. mutine»». City Engineer Barrow submit- year were gmame, than usual or develop for an Interest. Addrete The

The annual meet of the C reice nt ted a statement of needed water mains, owing to the general depression that Ontario Gold Field, Mining and Develop- clSing Club waa held in the club S: buTTy™ ,Ü“ -nett Company. Canada Life Building. TÏ-
rooms to-night. The reporta of the U^auf,lall ,„d Marklu^l-atrectv. eost- t»alng that importations hereafter can
eecretary and treasurer showed the , Vltb the hydrant, and valves, $12,U!«. be kept at a level With the importa-
club to be in a most prosperous condi- fln(J a maln 0f »|x inebe, on Park, Brant, tlon» of 18*6 the bill will collect from
tlon. The following officers were elec- princess snd Kerrle-streoU. Tbs commit- the people more than 190,000,000 an
ted: President, R. . Ripley; first vtoe- tee decided to recommend to Council the nually above the requirements of our
president, Mr. Graham; second vice- passage of n 812.000 estimate, and set to present extravagant and wasteful ap-
prealdent, Mr. Harvey ; secretary, W. work at once upon the Job. proprtatlous.
E. Knapman; captain. J. tStswart; owef AitcMuon *“«* * w°," “j "It may be, however, that the mw
first lieutenant, J. Connell; second 'Yvld “ ®tn?e "f°thè conteouLce, of a'btg JorltF should not be arraigned for 
lieutenant, H. Rook*; Managing Ooin- flYc^n JIumiy strc t, from Bay to McNab! theh' open encouragement ot extrava- 
mittee. J. L. Colee. A. W. Tilley, S. j ,ecurea tbvee hydrant, for that district. gance. because It can not be surprie-
Tollln. The committee decided against upiioliit- tng that gentlemSh who think that

After the meeting the members ad- ! i„g a superintendent of street watering, tax. a are not a burden should feel 
Joumed to Newport’s parlors, where and the management of the watering teams that money derived from taxation 
the first annual banquet of the club will be left lu the bands of * oremau An- ought to be lavishly spent. thing 
was held. The toast list was a long ftey-J** 1 h^J^lnaLZ^rt Urklto^ jl* °°u,d better Illustrate the vice of the 
one. Among those who responded to «g"* ®f. u inkier tThnve water In- Protective system than the fact that
toasts were: Stuart Livingston R. A. fnt0‘ thp <i0if cinti house, be- vhere flow» from it, as a direct conse-
Roberteon, J. Stewart, S. B. Lee», F. twc€a Aberdeen-avenue ana the mountain, quence. the haA>it of treatUr the ex*
W. Gayfer. J. W. Nelson. H. Jones, The Hewers Committee gave the contract pendlturea ot public mon v a, a b-ne-
James Weir. In the course of the fOT tbc dynamo at the disposal work, to fit, rather then a» a burden to the peo-
evenlng music waa rendered by W. >(S. J. Simpson, at a cost of $175. Charles pie. It would be enough for
Hlslop. Mark Wilson, James Jardine. James tendered for *225, and the Kay complaint If the burden were tile only 
W. Burton. -Mr. George Webster Ijad Electric Work, for $1*0. j result of the fx tra vagi ; e. i-ut lu a
a phonograph In the hall and It ren- , T-rt,„.tloI1 _o w Snow ,ree government extravagance breeds acme time to a critlclem of the Hin
dered numerous selections. Mr. Ralph D-en ^sîracuae‘ N*Y write: "Please tendencies of the most pernicious Jorlty for rushing through the House 
Ripier, the popular president, occu- *naTai t,:„ froM of ' Pills. Wo are. selling, character. I the four appropriation bill» loot week
pled the chair. morc of l’annaiie's Pill, than any other; "It tile system ot unnecessary taxa- and. turning his attention to the tar-

CHARLBS CURRAN’S DEATH. id 11 we keep. They have a great reouta- ; tlon |g Indefensible beca f Ihc -X- 1ft bill, ridiculed the tree list
Mr" rh.S^P7-Bm“rti Lind- ! t,!*v« gance which it encourages. 1» Is: He waa followed by Mr. Greene 

sav*1 write,: "PiiimaleiF, Pi’ll, are'•« «■! S1 more *° acoo’Jpf ' n Dumb (Pop., Neb.), who made a general pc- 
c lient medicine. My a ster ha, been trou- which tt foster» and promotes. It is lltlcal speech around the question 
hied with severe headache, but these pills not more certain that protection eu- "How are the people to buy the pro- 
have cured her." ed courages extravagance, than It Is that ducts of idle mill», which are to be

It breeds unlawful combinations of started by the Dingley bill, when they 
capital. Indeed, protection is Justified cannot buy whiat the mills now open 
upon the avowed theory that compe- produce?" Thg. true remedy for ex- 
tttion should be restricted. The me- istlng conditions, he argued, was the 
Jorlty of the committee seem to think free coinage of silver, 
it an easy matter for ue to build a | Mr Carmack (Dem., Term.), also op- 
tariff wall about our borders and thus ! posed the bill, saying that there waa 
prevent the foreigners from trading absolutely nothing In the last cam- 
wlth ue, but they forget that the same palgn and election which Justified the 
wall which shuts the foreigner out assumption on the Republican side 
zhuts us in, and that regulations to that the people either expected or de
prevent the foreigner from trading 
with us must at the same time pre
vent us from trading with the foreign-

Men’s( White Bros.) Tan Russia Calf 
Toklo Toe Shoes. Out of lOOO pairs \ 
200 pairs were sold yesterday.

These Shoes wpirti manufactured to sell for $1.00, but as 
the pointed toes ire going out ot fashion. It was our in ten, 
tlon to g.-U them at $275 (which price they are stampedL 
The factory, however, wishes them to be sold at once, aud 
we therefore offer them

NOW.WHO PAYS THE TAXES ?U '

SICK HEADACHE Sole Manufacturers—4
Old Postoffice Building 

Bower of Beauty. GThea DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIRITPositively cared by these 

Little Pills.
For This Week Only at $2.25. ■ They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and-Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-., TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

<7 23574 YOBK-STCome early before they are all gone.
Sole agents for the Burt t Packard “Korrect Shape ■«

Shoes end the celebrated '* Lily ” $2.7ÿ Shoes. ^

VriNANES—ONLY KING ST 11*18,1 BOOKS 8801 80*66 ST.

p lose or
\ opEsr mi lo p.m. 15 Klngr Street West. 6 M

TOBOHTOlFULL OF ART TREASURES Mr. Mailer ef Texas Uses Ike Old Argo- 
swsls S® Ollt» rat Ferwsrd br Cana
dian Liberal», and Maintains That the 
Consumer I» the Snffcrer-The Bill, H» 
Soys, Is Feraleteos nod Will Kaerarage 
Extra vagal

Telephone 3080.
HORS

THE NEW MODELS OF THE
«X Remington Mart of the

Some of Which it Would Take Thou
sands of Dollars to Buy.

GUINANE BROS. Small Dose,JOHN GU1NANE/ $ Small Prices■Wcatera Mca Have Their
STANDABDT YPBWRITEB

and Number
ITiere will 

8ext summer, 
er than they 
Hamilton Sp 
there I» Do 
trucks and th 
for the meet! 
Toronto, liai 
and Detroit, 
circuit, 
for the races, 
now, but in a 
era will be s 
out proceea w 
were there si 
training in Ci 
ter, especially 

Following is 
of prominent I 
~"Jo»u*ph Seug 
ig to be hoped 
Hoyle, will hi 
dreemtor. Th« 
great 3-year-o 
Tragedian. H 
old division. 1 
aye In Allie G 

Irookout, ch. 
tma.

Victorious, b 
Morpheus, cl 

Urea m.
Joe Miller, b 
.Stonemason, 

Mary Buckley. 
Havoc, b.c., 
llultilng, b.c 
Uoeamar, b.g 
CoimolBseur, 

lMxlunnc. 
Farthing, ch. 
Golden Badj 

Madge.
Sprlngal, b.| 

mo.
Patrol, b.g., 
Kulalon, ch.e 
Mussulman, 

esha.
Dandelion, b 

Shamrock.
Ferdinand, cl 

dine.
lion Ino, br 

I no. ,<?
Abbotsford, I 

Maid.
Dal moor, br. 

Dnlmeny.
The /Par, br. 

Miiry.
(Juack-Qnack, 

•Cntch Duck. 
Helfblnder, hi 
Downright, t 

down.
Tragedian, cl 
Princess Flat 

doif—Bonnie G 
Romancer, cl

Hay. The NumberToronto 16,mend’s Voidable 8ldoi»Sonnier Dr
Greatly Admlred-A MeorUb Chamber 
Fall el Lnxnrlons Dirons, Soft Be*», 
Fnrnltore end Howers-Toronto Artists

it

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
^>or.Yonge and Colborne Sip* 
L/ TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250.000

Man
BepreMHted I» the K*lilblll»n - Cyeler» 
Elect Officers and Mine Teee«ber- le- 

lale Charles enrrsn’s ten*

Embody the praclleal experience of man* 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputatior.Trusts Co./É
SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,quest

46 Adelaide it. Best* Torsale.^6 LABGKST MF.AI.KMM lb TVPKWBI
aid si rrues is canawa.

Capital -
neservaArtfir -

for tlw faithful performance of all such dtrt.es 
lu capital and surplus are liable. V

DRECTORS

r PERSONAL.

* ■*Qri^
f ADIEU' COSTUMING AND DESIGN-
1 i lag Co.—Cootuaii'» designed lo latest 

Loudon and Parts fashion». Room 22, No.
2 College, corner Youge.

Iv
little too suggestive ; the Cushings, negro 
tumble™ aud comedians ; Carrie Cameron, 
sougNtrenH, und 8. H. Forrester, who elnga 

The motograph shows

A BATTLING GOOD SHOW.
The new operatic comedy, “The Lady 

Slavey/’ the London and New York mic- 
veee, which was produced at the Grand 
last night for the tirât thne In Toronto, 
may be best described as a rattling good 
show. It Is Juat naughty enough to be 
nice, and, while there Is more comedy 
than music in it, part» of the score are 
pretty and catchy—so catchy, in fact, that 
they will doubtless be hummed and whis
tled lu our homes and lu the streets for 
some time to come. The airs to the solo,
-His Dear Little Baby,” and that to “Be 
Careful of the Harmless Little Girl/’jwe 
particularly bright and tuneful, the clfcru»
In the former running :
“He called me his dear baby girl, you know.

And I liked it, tt^k<mgh It was silly , The opposing factions concerned in 
Vor 22» K the Harcourt license bill are putting

That Is the name I love up a most vogorous lobbying ami each
It’s sweet as the perfume of roses ; striving to secure some meamire of

It'S soft as the coo ot the dove. advantage over the other before the
My sweetheart may eall me Ids darling, i bill Is read a second time and its 

Ht» queen, or hi» sugar plum, may Be. principle thereby endorsed. Both the 
But ’tween you and me, l'u rather that lie advocates of the traffic and Its oppon- 

Nuould cell me his dear little baby!” , ents have assembled In large battalions 
The plot sround which the fun and mu- ' before the Government, but up 

sic of the piece ore richly collected un- yesterday there was one thrust of tite 
fold» the story of a sweet little modem ]|quor men that the temperance men 
English Cinderella, who, while seeking to had made no effort to foil. The for- 
relteve her father’, financial difficulties by mer had put tha Toronto members 
playlug the part of general servant, de- i, j.a v, sweat-box ; their opponentsmurely out-distance® her four stylishly- tnrougn tne sweat , ve*
gotten-up &Uen In the race for the heart , had. ,52^^ Messrs
and hand of an American millionaire 1 Pr°h 1-stshad ,yfJTa

The curtain rlaes upon a bevy of ivmtn- Howland, Marter, Ryerton, crawl 
lnity, dad In the latest Parisian hats and and St. John listened to the arguments 
muslins, calculated to give the fair sex of Rev. A. C. Courtlce and Mr. C. J. 
an Idea of what they should wear In the Atkinson, who endeavored on behalf 
coming summer months. From then until , Gf the Epworth Leaguers to enlist the 
tue orchestra plays the National AntJiem, services of the Toronto representatives 
the entertainment run» fist and furious, . the «auge of more stringent license

corned?* °f the ShOW br “* 8UjMP,,,tlUlf : JemptS mrtî but ^t ne^sart/

Dan Daly as William Endymlon iiykee prohlbltionlsta T‘?eM"*ert.lnC1^®
Is “the” artist of “The Lady Skivey/ vate, the press and Messrs. Dickie ana 
With his long, lanky legs, Ms cadaverous ( Ha verson being alike excluded, 
countenance and his sepulchral voice, he j 
la an Inimitable comedian, ond while* he I» 
on the stage the. audience goes from one |
convulsion of laughter Into another. He I» : _ _ a w
well supported by a quartet of comedians, ; Bannockburn mine,” sadd W. A. Mc- 
mude up of Charles I>anby, Marie Cahill, ! Naughton, engineer in charge. “The 
Charles Rlrke and Klcbnrd Carle, while shaft » j,e continued, “to now down 65 
the sentimental parts arc successft ffly till- f t ' d |Urfg£e water is coming in.

a* ss-ds-tlErS
water could have been balled out, but 

_ _ the company considered that It would
The show will be repeated to-night and be advisable, in view of future con

tingencies, to pue* work upon the 
i property, and have authorized me to 

_ i put In a plant that wlU prevent wo.ter
There’s “A Run on the Rank," thl* week interfering with work in the mine 

In «>»•'■■ >t eommeneed lost ul:fi|t at the henceforward. The mill Is ready to 
Toronto Opera House and cm kmues all work no soon as the or*- dumpweek. It started with a vigorous ru»b. start work as sooa as tne ore uiuiiv
end will llkelv i-oorlnue nil w( ek. The Is sorted. This will take a few days
bank Is owned by Percy snd H srold, who more; and so soon as we start the
are better known a* Waiti and Yokes. They machinery running! we hope to be able 
are asolated by several fun-mak era and a to ontlnue turning out bullion every 
Bunch of girl*, who drees. lo?k\.“a« “““ week. The development of this mine women,Wti $£, W* meansmore toÆlo than any otirer
ths part of a female booka^ent In such a now before the puibllc. If It Is tive 
rlvacloiiH manner, that she 50or« became a success that the iHrectors believe It 
favorite with the large autiWMici*. ,,tWar/ will be, the major portion of the sup- 
Hiiti Vokw arc iw clever as evrrr, although _lieg fop It and other properties near 
many wore disappointed at their not doing .. of their proximity to............... . KpM^y- f hM »fo"^rtrpu°rogSd Pbere We're

hi» lullabv songs. Charlie iM own. as the only SO miles from Toronto, and if any
German sheriff, and the g refit goods man. I persons are skeptical regarding the
and Joe Kelly as the con man. blth helped richness of Modoc Township, and par
tite fun along. One of the he»tI tioularly that portion surrounding this 
was the tumbling of Charles Guyer. rite . n_, them much towhole performance goes will, snap and mine it wll not coattnern mum t
vim, everybody working ha rd to please, pay K a visit and satisfy tnemseivre 
There will be a matinee to-*lay. 1 that whatever assertions have boon

. made In reference to it are correct.
“THE GEISH>.” J Any estimates of the value of the ore

“The Geisha," wiib Its allai ring Japanese ]n the Bannockburn, and prospective 
effects, its pretty girl» and bully marines, profits from working It that have 
comes to the Grand next week. Dorothy oi)me under my notice have been un-
lte°nr^laec101 Wbeeirt Tfd Ctoriesw" der the mark Instead of oVer If 
Hwalu arc paid to have made genuine hit-i. 
und the audiences right; along wherever 
“The Geisha” has play*•<!. have taken 
kindly to the fun of the thing, and to its
<*atchy music. “The Gel shzV* la aald to be - pnrtinilv identified. Bat thean clean and snruce, and neat, and lno^e°* M . .. The inquest on, the death of Mr.
SX sold°to £ hr manrlewhoUwas crushed by a' ^'“i^
fo^n2heoper*lnalTli^,,‘l»0no'f lo3.t "K Coroner Johnson decided yesterday Tuesday, was continued at No. 3 Per- 
what theatregoer* will t ti;e klmlly to “The afternoon that it would be necessary llce station to-night. Coroner White 
Geisha,” and they can rest mwured that a to hold an inqueat on the body of the j preêiding. The following persons tee- 
aplcndld performance i iniy be looked for- man who died in the General Hospital P>ng;ineer Honsego. Fireman

'd»!/1: Saturday nlght^from the effect. °f j Vo.k^^Campa.^Dr McKeadan,

Davidson, John Gibson, Frank Lawson 
and the wife of the deceased, and 
George Curran, a brother. Not a rail
way hand swore that he saw the ac
cident. although several werç present 
when It occurred. Curran's mate. Gib
son. said Curran’s foot caught in a 
frog after he pulled a pin. 
s'gnalled the engineer to stop, and 
when he looked around Curran was 
hurt. The Jury returned the following 

] verdict: “That the deceased Charles 
Curran cfcme 
T. R. yarBs 
fiog of a swl
opinion that had the frog been pro
perly packed the accident would not 
have taken place."

"A" COMPANY MINSTRELS.

sooiecoster songs, 
hew pictures.■a

HELP WANTED.
O*, ........... '‘-ee.fS

a OBNTS WANTED TO HANDLE THtf 
A. quickest Helling article ever manu- 
factored ; county right for wale ; $100 up. 
Apply Anglo-American Patent Exchange,
37 Yonge-atreet,

CHICAGO MARINE BAND COMING.
The Chicago Marine Band will give af

ternoon and evening concerta in the Massey 
Muslc Hull on Good Friday next. Par
ticular* regarding seats and opening of 
the plan are promised in two or three days.

UV
I Toronto.

J. O. Scott, Q.C.,

STORE AND OFFICE TO LET.BV WORTH LBAOVEUS
1 A MKMNDA-BTREET. NEARLY OP 
JL posit* Globe Building.

Boom 5. “SiRennie *j Privately Interview Ike Toronto Member, 
for Mere Stringent License Begnlntlen. ■

ISLAND BOAT. ..e.gteoso
/-1AIT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
1, tbt- Ice 1» out of the bay, make dally 
trips to the Island from Church-street. 
Freight of all kinds removedf at lowest 
rates Prompt attention and careful liant!- 

‘ Address Dickson It Eddy, foot of

DOT — ENVELOPE. CONTAINING 
810,87 wages ; marked W. Tutty. Re

ward on returning to World Office,
ling. 
Church-street.LAND SURVEYORS,

TT NWIN, F08TKR.MmtI’Iirlt ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Kstsbllsbed 1802. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.

till
FINANCIAL. ....... .....

X/fONKY TO LOAN OX CITY PUCk 
JVL petty. H. V. Cowthra, 103 Day-street.

1336.

HOTELS. XT ON BY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JYl —lowest rste*. Moetaren. Macdoualdj 
Merritt It tihepley, 28 TOronto-street, To-THE HOTEL ALLAN.
ronto.leading Motel et Rowland, B.C,

Ons Sucdred elegant ly furslshed light ond 
airy bsdroouia. Parlors, bathe, billiard aod pri
vate club rooms. Dining room iinexo.llud, Elec
tric lishte, steam beat and alt modern convent-

LUMBER. ...e..»».ee. ,.„ns . basin.!» TN LOORING. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JL? doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Until- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

My Valentin 
Misa Nailer.

ltas Durgeao 
training for ' 
There are twi 
Bristles. The 

Totls, b.m.. 
Garter King, 
Real, b.m., t

HRS *. K. ALLAN, Fropeietnee. 
The only Br.ck Betel In Tees, meF

s. HEAP LUMBER FOR RALE—AS OUR 
^ lease of yard on dock will expire In a 
month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to save moving to our other yard. 
Dry ce A Go., 284 King east. Tel, 1248, lug.

Kllrona, bl.n 
Bristles, b.g 

Thistle. 
Parbuckle, b 
Scottish Uhl 

l’h'sye. 
Allegretto, « 

-■fllfnte. « 
Joseph Duggi 

lng nt Toronto 
dlvtate» ore bo 

Foam, ch-h.,

Work an Hie Rannoekbnrn.
“We have ordered a pump for the

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
d ILVKU CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRT, 
O speckled trout aud black boas far 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs, tteereinry, corner Klug and Yongs- 
streeta, Toronto. , Z

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
American millionaire, 
show Is La Petite Adelaide’s grace lui pas- 
seul lu act 2.

EDUCATIONAL.

BXTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGHr-TO> 
Ly ronto-day and ev*ulug sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
aud all commercial subjects; -oriespondriic# 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, Principal.

WANTED my.
Armada, ch.f 
Minorca, b.f- 
Java," br.f., 4 
May light, b.l 

Blanch.
Violet, b-f., 

NolHCy.
Diamond Qu« 

«-inonda—Queen 
Imp. Asterll 

Eva Jennie.
Imp. Aglnco 

Dorset Da*».
Imp. Bonnet 

more- l*oke Be 
Imp. Bay It 

Cardigan Bay.
imp. Bunbui 

MausbuUy.
At Hi- Urkm 

Ins seven horn 
Qu vri'e plater 

Solid Hllver 
Lad y Vxbrida» 

G ten unie, bl 
Queen or Be 

Ro«abellè.
Re formation. 

m<«it- Lucy LI 
Term Nova 

Kettledrum.
Disturbance 

. Katrine. 
Hirihoourt. b 
•N. l>yment, 

horses In trail 
Udng 2year-o 
Miidelin?. a bl 
rtf I limit belle, 
tv red well *ud 

Brother Bob, 
bille.

Lancashire X 
enetrinn—Fairy 

Superior, liu 
Olton.

The Duchess 
Maintenance.

Rosebery, bi 
Hynla.

Madeline, bl 
toile.

l'oine Home 
(Join bine.

Wen lock, br 
belle.

Flying Bess, 
Gnleun.

twice to-morrow.
"A RUN ON THE BANK.”

LEGAL CARDS.
«2$ T PABKE8 k CO., BARIHBTEIIS, Mc- 

V K limon Building*, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-KtieeU. Money to loan.4 ^NEVV
^riLLIAM N. niWlN.BARUÏSTRRjJ-
Tel. 14ô^CitLo'ana negeftiated at 5 per vent!; 
no commit* lou; real property aud iMol- 
vency receive appelai attention. ____

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW ASM MASBMME BESICXS IS

BILLIARD TABLES rp UCKKR A SPOTTON, 11AUKI8TKR8, f 
X Sollcllors, elc.. Owes bonud sod WF

r
artou.OF ALL KINDS.

Special Boshpds of Flos
BUliara Olotn

urn Vitae 
Am, etc. 

promptly

has a sweet voice. I^ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, I 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-titreet west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.II. Irving,

Ivory Balia, Vencj Cues, Lien 
Howling Alley Balls, Maple Pit 

Billie rd repairs of ell kinds

f OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- | 
XJ Heitors, Fateut Attorneys, etc.,” ^ 
Quebec Bank (/hamber», King-street east, E ^ 
< orner Toronto-atreet, Toronto: money to ï 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
TJ R. K1NG8FORD. BARRISTER. 80- 
XV llcltor» Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade.

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 York-»!.. TorontoPk.ec. No. SIS.

O ANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS A 
MacdonslJj 6 per cent. Marla ren,

Merritt It Shipley, 28 Toronto-,treet, 
ronto.THE UNKNOWN DEAD MAN

BUSINESS CARDS. ________
O TOUAGF" BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spadl- 
htt-uvt hue. ________ __ _
NtT J. WHAltlN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
W |footed and balanced, account* col

lected. lu'/, Adelalde-street east.

J cl

The Wnba.h Knl I rnsd
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
prints In the Kootenay district Pas- 
e ..ngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian Passenger 
corner King and

rilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton. _____
J-AAK VILI.Ë DAIRY—47^1 YONGBST..

guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup* 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

J
KARINA AT THE BIJOU.

Every seat was oec npled at the Bijou i 
Theatre last night, an d the afternoon per
formance drew good crowds. The bill 
this week 1» an exceptionally good one. 
the French singer, K nrina, being the star 
performer. She is clever and her act la 
very catchy. Carroll and Lewis, the male 
prima donnas, are a good team, and make 
a lot of geunlne fi’Jl. The remainder of 
the artiste are Lore size and Lotta, trapeze 
artists, and the Eg serai troupe of shadow 
pantomimic», whoi e entertainment is a

VETERINARY.________
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Vz Tvmpetancc-'slreet. Toronto, Canâdâ»
1&CHJ7 begRts Oct 14. j

MARRI^CE LICENSeS,

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1A0B 
l.lce oses, 6 Torento-strseL Evee- 

lngs, 080 Jurvls-otreet. __

Metropolitan Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Fols 13, the 

car» will leave the ti l' ll, crosolng, 1 ongtt- 
stteet, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway M- 
teiiaivn, as fotiowe:

C.P.1L crossing, Yongestregt, 7.20 S.IB.»
8.40 a.ui., 2,40 p.ui., 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C.I. ™
R. crossing. Yotige-atreet, 8.30 a.m., 11.W 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., TOO n.m. _ _ _

The service from York Mills to C.P B- xa 
crossing. Yolige-strcet nt 10.05 s.n)., JO* 
n in., and 8.00 p.m., will be Cancelled os -
and after Satarddy. Frb. 13. 9

ti. D. y, I It It UN. President,
I. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

sired the passage of any such measure 
os this tariff bill. That was not the 
Issue upon which the 
party won Its victory.

The last speech of the evening was 
made by Mr. Brucker (Dem., Mich.), 
Nrtto, as the representative of the Sagi
naw Valley district, inveighed against 
the Iniquity ot the proposed increase 
in the duty on lumber. He denounced 
any protective tariff on lumber as an 
outrage.

Gibson
L%Republican Session

et.
"We believe in the principle of com

petition and we believe that the peo
ple of the United Stats can success
fully compete against all other peo
ple of the world, and we denounce as 

, , _ , „ ,, a crime against the best Interests of
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- our people any law which leaves the

summer unable to move without crutches, petition end control prices.” 
and every movement caused excruciating At the evening session about 100 
palus. I am now ont on the road and ex- ynenil> : s were in their seats, while 
posed to all kjndscpf w-ather, but bave lhe galleries, as at all night session a.

^’’howeroï keep ah Imttle ^f Dr“ were fllled t0 overflowing. Mr. Taylor 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I nlwuy* rncoin- *Pcaker ln
mend it lo other* as It did eo much for oppoeltlon to the bill, 
me.” ed

? s.s.r F to his death at the G. 
by being caught in the 
trh. The Jury is of the

Richardson,
Agent, northeast 
Yonge-atreets, Toronto.
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“ WitKEE DENT ISTRY 18 PAINLESS.”
1.1

New York N
lReal A large and appreciative audience at

tended the performance of "A” Corn- 
falling Into the Bay at the foot of 1 ?“"£•,
<3hterhntirm—?trt*pt t’Hd deceflS6d to-niçht, and Judfin^ from the tre^

_ ‘bwn partially Identified as a man quent applaus^, the audience were well8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts. been_ partially tuemmea awo^,,d satisfied. The zo os and chorus were
OVDepatim1n\a”storo.°Entralu7e,To’.,lR'S around the east end of'the city. One all that could be deslred. and the_spe-

Queem-street East, Torouto.
HOLES—8 to 8 ; Sundays * to 4.

’ Poet of Street IJthllnr.
Mtltor World : Would you kindly let 

me have the figures as to the cost of elec
tric street llghtlag la other towns than 

Torontonian.
The cost per are light per Si.rmn In To

ronto Is 874.82%; In Barrie, 870: In Port 
Huron, 8100; in Buffalo, 1127.75: In Cln- 
Louls, 874.05; Blirgbamtoa, 
cinuatl. 884.1k); In Doefoit. 8138 ; In St. 
cuse, 81011.50: I'lcyelsntl, *R*.|I7 ; Ottnwn. 
«80; Lowell, $4*TS,".: Worcester. 8127.75; 
Milwaukee, 8114»; Toledo, glOO; Kingston. 
S1UV.5V; I guidon, 8108: Pittsburg. 8WI: Al
bany, 8144.17; St. Catharines, I100.50; 
Onelph, 886; Kansas f'lty, 8110.50: Provi
dence, 8138.70; Minneapolis, $125.—Ed. 
World.

Painless
Dentists,

5cure.✓ •# • ij said claities were away above the average. 
“Dummy” Me- The music, under the Readersltip of B

He devoteulman who viewed the remains
j Donald.^who' made^a llvlng'by work- Arthur was ■well r«>dered

IS It Wise *? | ^ j JureSSa W. Marks^^rPmtet W.

SrrSfïHvEES IS-StS^S^S
at More»* yoob-pooiiod Edison. They vespers lu the Cathédral on Sunday even- executed ana W. MacaouK’ail gav. n 
think that good deutlatry 1» noceaearlly • lng next ut 7 o'clock. Rev. F. Ryan will comet »olo Ini nto usual artistic man- 
high priced ; but the ocean steamer Is \ lecture, und u silver collection will be ner. Throe Kunee. consisting or ». 
here, and the telegraph and phono- ; taken un lu aid of the poor under the car»» Roll. R. Allen and- A. Potter, were very 
graph, so Is "SCIENTIFIC DENTIST- j of the Society of Ht. Vincent de Paul. The funny. The three-round glove contest 
ItY AT MKJDERATE PRICE».” j members of the C.M.B.A. and those of did not materialize, owing tosome ml»*

the Ht. Vincent de Paul Society will met understanding with the directors of th? 
in Ht. Vincent's Hall, Hhnter-street, at 6.:J0 Y.M.C.A. The Jokes were all new and 

1 and marru In a body to the cathedral well appreciated. The boys were 
I where seats will be reserved for them. A t p]eaW(i with tlylr first performance,

. and are already booked for othar 
towns.

$1011.50: Kyra- m

K ™asy to Tako 
■lasy to Operate

•Phone 1*72. To I’olirarnl» In 7* Hours
The Cal'fornla Limited, via Santa Fe 

Route, leaves Chicago 8 p.m., Wednes
day» and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles In 72 hours and Ban Diego In 78 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thure- 
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vesttbuled equipment of su
perb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet 
smoking car and dining car. Host 
luxurious service via any line.

Dally California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 18.25 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, O. P. A., 
A. T. and R F. R'y, Chicago. 248

ed I
FARM FOR HALE,

The cast half of lot number 28, In th# *•. mm ^ 
4th roncexslou of Whltclmrcli, In the (. ■ # 
County of York, containing 1UU acres, all *;■ m 
cleared and under good first-class state “ ^
eultlvatkHi: soli first quality; situate Is t«E « :■: 9
midst of the finest agricultural district IB ÿj 0 
Ontario; convenient to schoola cbuicbea KM i x 
postoffice. etc.; good roads between it Uff| 
the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; M ■g*. #
well fenced underdralned. aud equlpp* w ■ m 
with nil modern farm Improvements; «»
Al faim dwelling house, magnificent ose .; ■ ro- 
bulldlngs and up-to-date appurtonaacofr iaHff. m 
Two spleiidld wells of water aud wlnd-wM* 
altuchmeuta on the premises.

Terms easy snd made known en sppIR»
Hon to ■ ■

Are festoie» peculiar to Hood's Fills. Small If 
size, tasteless, «(Bêlant, thorough. As one mac

Hoods The Cheese Not Proved.
Joseph Godin, the rommerclsl traveler 

who was arrested a couple of weel r ago 
on a charge of defrauding J. n. Mi"«ball 

• of the Carlton Honse out of $20. was dls- 
I rvhsrged by Magistrate Denison. Last sum

mer Marshall cashed a draft made hv 
Godin on Brisset A Eon. Montreal, for 
whom he traveled. The draft en me back 
dishonored, and the charge of fraud was 
the result. There was a doubt as to the 
data upon which Godin left the firm.

M’LEOGood Set of Teeth ............................. $5 00 ,
Best Set of Teeth ............................. 7 50 j
Gas and Vitalized Air only............. 0 50
Fine Gold Fillings from ...................  $1 up J l,r** attendance Is expected.

Gold Crowraf. .Ï.V.'.Ï V. .7.'.V.7.V..7. 5 W j If you would like to be as strong as
No charge for l’ulules, fcbtiruction when ' Fitzsimmons, drink Eaton Bros.' XXX

Porter.

■aid: “ Too sorer know you 
have tokens pill till It I» all 
ever.” 36C.C.L Hood li Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s ;orrap«rlliE

PillsRELIGIOUS MATTERS.
The Ministerial Association this aX-:1 T>. W, Kara of Woodstock Is at the Boa

sets ad troth are ordered. sin. LAUNCMLOT STRUTUBB*i U . .
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Pelbam” 

“Ariel” Bicycles.

STROUD’S TR AST WON 99 64intimidate the referee, bot tbit be feared
the feelings of hie frienchrcOuM not be re
strained In ease they saw him losing. The 
end of the light, however, was so quick and 
so decisive that there was no room for 
argument on the part of seconds of Cor
bett or anybody else.

Cavalier,46Our LeaderEYS. )
And Dr. Baxter's Side Hast Saw Weed as 

a Been» ef Their Inferior 
Marksmanship.

Hamilton,March 22.—(Special.)—The much- 
THE CALL OF CORBET!*. talked-of shoot between teums headed by

C. F. Mathlson, the well-known BportlagJ^ee^ent J. Crooks and Vice-PresidentBax- 
reporter, who predicted Corbett's Vtetêîyjff of the Hamilton Gnn Club, tookpluce 
over Sullivan and Mitchell, and who last this afternoon at the Beach and left the 
week sent out a letter predicting Fits'» President's, men the victors by a score of 
victory, writes as follows: ^, to A b*ff crowd was present and

Joe Goddard Is now the only man who enjoyed the good Shooting done. J. Crooks 
lms license to challenge Fits, and the t0°— . .. , ,,
Cornlshman would quickly win. Voter Wfda and E. E. Parker secured 13. A good 
Jackson is a has-been. This also applies to <*ea,,®f fun was caused by W. Langnom 
Mitchell. Sullivan Is a stupid bundle of climbing a tree to secure a bird, 
soap grease. Sharkey Is a chap who ought branch where It had lodged was rotten and 
to be rotten-egged Denver Kd Smith was the climber crawled so slowly along It that 
recently whipped by Coddard In Jig time. the time limit was up before be rescued 

Corbett ping are yelling for another bis bird. Dr. Wilson's dog retrieved In 
mttrh. Had Corbett won. he would never flue Rt7e" After the shoot the party rat 
r.gnlu bave put ou a boxing glove except down to supper at Dyne » . Accord-
to spar In a theatre. It 1* u ease of clear log to the rules of the match, the losers 
gall on Corbett's part. The Corbett peo- bad to saw a cord of "«d »“<I Dr- 
pie say Jim should have won In the sixth, tee’s team will have to do„t.h-n ™ nn„ue8 
ns Fits was down and groggy. So was work in full view of the Hamilton public.
Fits down and groggy before Cnoynskl and hollowing were the «Idee: „ . .

Dm. Was Flmee. Twtra l. the Ce.cl.d- Maper but ^be '“^'Uke hU M* Totilawly, ‘ti

•** Bound and Bis ieeendâ Threw Bp right tlnimh In the first round, but won. Stroud, 1r.. C Hunt.the Sponge -St. Bill's Boxers Bore » „J^LlSgtog'aWtoViiea” tïl^th^lnttsï Parker, H JohMtonfw Eangiorn, T Crooks,

Bard Boni at BnBale—Tommy White concluded his pompadour woo In danger. H Dynes, A Bates
Then, when Jim’s guard was permanently j _la_ ,onm,

and George Msllaad Box a Draw at raised to defend his Jaw and the stomach j EAST TORONTO PIGEON SHOOT.
left open. Fits poked him In the bread , The Bait Toronto Gun Club held n 

l-niladelphla. bf-sket, and the fight was postponed owing sparrow and bluerock «boot at the old
Syracuse, March 22,-Jlm Popp, thc Cana- ^the we»»-"' ^My “m,'' H.M traCk ye,ter,la' St 1 p-“-

^r“e "5an a umtcCh fomrPJ« bis guard, when Fits nailed blm I 8<open'sparrow shoot, 10 bird, each, for'a

c\g' " b'mm'T7T «tt^uïh^'&etiwï ;S“t?,aarnF.°tn. r.°«s? ,-m S ^tTwWb
I'ay or Play, b h, a, by lroquola—Boo et ta. from the a tart seeming aWt to land almoet i ll1 H nm tJmith 8. .
lied Monk, ch g, 4, by Dog Rose—L’Ab- at will ou Dcaushead neck and ahoul- than Gentleman Jim- Sweeps, *1 entrance-SmIth 7, Crew 8,

dera. In the ninth ronnd Dean was felled WHITE AND «TOLLAND DRAW. ®'e Fili^liïge9’ Mene|1 6' Crew 7'
twice and as the gong sounded hie seconde — , . • si. w„„h Fleming 8, Smith 8. j --
threw no the sponge. Philadelphia, March --—Five good six Bluerocks, open sweep, |1 entrance, 10up me sponge. bouta were pulled o« to-night at elcb_c Crew 3, Menzle 4, Very i. J

the arena. The®penlng bout was betvraen WJUte 5, Q Knox 6. Shea 4. M Garry 4, F
Billy Springfield and Clareuce Haldeman Uunk 4 6 w Stinson 3, Hozack 4,
Of ty* c,tL „TbSnri?Jfirid^ «2*^?.1 w2ak Menzle C, Crew B. Menzle B, Stinson ».
!,wih d “ TeI7 “k 1 Crew 5, Smith 0, Terry 0, Fleming 8,Smith

Horace Leeds of Atlantic City and Man- 5tullLlaitonT^riiLurP' »’ ^lte 6 Menzle 5
rice Ilagemtrom. the clever New York light- Kno^ 5, Terry 4, A White o, Menzle 0.
freight were very evenly matched and, There was ft large turnout, 
though both men were beginning to show _____ __
eigne of wear et the end of the sixth THE BIG PIGEON SHOOT. ^ 0 j aa Amaah Qf pnaf Telenhone 2099L
round, the fight was fairly a drew. New York March 22.—The fifth annual Send for Catalog. 8 811(1 39 QU00I1 ST* E08t. Telephone ZOt**,

Tommy White of Chicago, the boy who gMtat American handicap pigeon ehoot will ~ “
stood .George Dixon off for 20 rounds, and ^gln tomorrow at Dlkwood Park, N.J.,
George Holland of Philadelphia also boxed nnd wnf continue for several days. Tin-re 
six rounds and neither was entitled to a \n n ]arge entry list ami the prospecte nre 
decision at the end of the bout. that the tournament will be a big success.

Trap shooters of renown from all over the 
WHEN JIM HALL BEAT FITZ. country will contest In the different events.

æ : ret*
K h^, z

of the ear marks of a lay dowq: the tourne usent will bring down 10,000 pig-
game but weak. Maloney went right after L^l.^da^ï wjdn^ ne”' ^
him, an« almost floored blm with right and | '“K by the Ala^da ^n Wednertay next
left swings on the Jaw. Calcott tried n »«• L k» M.mîir who has hem 
left swing, but fell short. Maloney shot one of owimartest middle-In a left uppercut that ««ly lifted Cal- “ o ?«reTo “ ™oigbt
cott Off-Ala feet, and rushed him to the for *£100 and the gate money, flail was 
ropes. Calcott turned 0, sprint, and Ma- nU aprasq i„ the matter of condition, liar- 
lonev caught him a fearful right swing lnlr enjoyed himself a deal since he licked 

Id# e

• ••
Has earned this title by its neat appearance and 
easy running qualities. It gives satisfaction to 
both agents and riders, because it wears well. 

Price $70.00.
Catalogue mailed free.

iTENT ANDi i:

it Pulleys. Jim Popp Defeats Joe Dean 
At Syracuse.

z
i:S

JON IN USE.
npHOSE who do not call and see and examine our Bicycles before 

they purchase will be like a man who would not stretch out hi* 
arms to save his own life.

We will not load you up < 
with the same old yarns and l 
chestnuts you are tired of i 
hearing. (
Our Wheels Talk for

Themselves. ErX?’
We do the rest by giving — vmmsa- "

you a good, substantial guar- 'tURZBTOur Wheels are «ïjMfiiV
honestly made, and can be <' [/ipyjMMrjKKMn’jJ) iff 
had at a reasonable price. Il JJjiïÊWnyEKjwNL'-. 'xa*4*

The Ladies as well as the ■Mu'
Gentlemen are simply 'JUfe'TF XUr
carried away by our “C&V- " Jtr*
alien Bicycles.” They are by far the most beautiful Wheels ever 
seen in Canada. There is no “ bluff” about this assertion. Come and 
see for yourself.

Our “ Pelham ” Wheels are sure to please you in range of 
sizes, price, design, finish and quality. In fact, we are sure if you 
call at our showrooms you will leave your money with us and go home 
satisfied with your purchase.

We have also the most complete assortment of Cycle Sundnes in 
the city. Everything you need, mcluding Christy Saddles.

cis given the call by 
lecturers the wor.d
in stock for immo-

- f

FIGHT LASTED 9 ROUNDS. Tbe

; tarera—

WOOD
(SPIvI'I'

ARIEL'17: eToronto Lightweight Outclassed the 
Buffalo Boxer.

Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’n.,•The r~
'

Y CO. 235 and 235 1 -2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.-ST.*
TORONTa antee.

«
Maritlns, hr f, 2, b#Coortown-Ahnle D. 
J. V. Dawes, the well-knowu Montreal 

brewer, ban been a familiar figure on the 
He hue a *tri

it HORSES TN TRAINING.

h- J :ELS OF THE **

gton" Zturf for several years. . , _.
of ten horses In tralulna. Including 
great steeplechaser, Red Pat Defend 
a full brother to old Banquet. :

There will be racing galore In Canada> cJroMne.°e<W' ** ^ I

text summer, and the proepects are bright
er than they ever were before, says 'a he 
Hamilton Spectator. The promoter» auy 
there U no doubt about the Fort Erie 
track, and that It will be built and ready beHite—Ualleurdt.
for the meeting In June. With racing at Defender, ch c, 4, by Rayon d’Or—Ella T.
Toronto, Hamilton, Fort Erie, Windsor Rapid Belle, b r, 4, by Uedfellow—Sia-
and Detroit, there will be u continuous ken. , , „ ^
circuit. Many boreea are being trained Sleepy Belle, b f, 3, by Saivator—
for the races- The exercise is moderate Sleepy. . . . ....
now,' but In a couple of weeks the gallop- Lady Stella, br f* 3, by Sir Modred— 
era will be sent along, and the weeding StV. a‘, . _ 0 w M . .
out process Will take place. Never before { Lawrence, br c, 8, by Sir Modred—
were there so many thoroughbreds In 11 K « o it* xt,™****.tpiiininc* in ("To n*/i a ,nj tkn eiflss is bet- Acoutâ, b c, 2, by Redfellow Rood et te.training in canada and uie ciaas is Dec j c Dlxon has a training stable at
„ lnent cîLSKSL “aîQ°t^°nîr S*
"'j^pb S^ig^m bu.b?™triag,^Sdfi BUIy Ulnm°nt a,Ul

U to be hoped that the new trainer Chat. Ara, b ', a, bj Dalnacardoeh-Retri-
.Boyle, will have as good luck as hla pre- t^tlon
nrewsor. The Laird of Waterloo has two surlugbok, b g, 4, by Springfield— 
great 3-year-olds In Princess Flavla and straightaway.
Tragedian. He la not strong In the 2-year- mu, Dlnmont, b g, 4, by Dandle Din- 
old division. Patrol, Rosemar and Sprlngnl mont—Ella B.

Aille Gates' string at New Orleans. Rideau, br f, 3, by Pontioo—Genevieve.
Tronbadonr—Chris- Lindsay W., br or b c, 3, by Fred B.—

Ella H.
Chisctnut filly, 3, by Dandy Dlnmont—Sai

lle o.
Lnngton, b g, by PlUarlat—Ella B.

Bare of the Thoroughbred. That are Being 
Prepared for Races lu 

rauada.
r

er Is

»' !■EWRITEB
and Numb*

MALONEY A HARD PUNCHER.
Buffalo, March 22.—Joseph Maloney of 

St. Catharines, Ont., knocked out Charles 
Calcott of the sumo place In tbe second 
round, before 2000 spectators, at the Olym
pic A.C., In this city, this evening. The 
men fought at catch-weights, Maloney ap
parently being several pounds the heavier. 
Maloney', second, were Kid Lorraine of 
Rochester, Billy Welsh and Pat Nagle, 
while Arthur Schrnm, John Has!ip and 
Alt. GlllUe were behind Calcott.

A delegation of Bo sports came on a 
special train from St. Catharines and Thor- 
old to rogt for their favorites.

Maloney had the beat of It in every way, 
and provyd to be a hard puncher. In tbe 
first round he landed a stiff left swing on 
the Jaw that staggered Oniontt, hot failed 
to follow up bis advantage. Calcott land
ed a conple of Jabs on the bead nnd wind, 
but there was little force to them. He 
was groggy as the round closed.

In thee second round Calcott

exprrlMC* of man. 
i of a long established

>ARCHBALD, fTHE A. D. FISHER CYCLE CO. /iter. especially 
Following U

Fast, Tor»»*#.
IX TVrkWKlTKtS
IS CANADA.

iAL.

J DRESS OF A ME- 
Vorld Office.1

rl 1 Good Thing«re In
Ixwkout, ch.g, a, by 

tiuu.
Victorious, b.g., », by Terror—Bonnie Vic. 
Slorjibeu», eh.h., a, by Wenlock—Golden 

Dream.
Joe Miller, br.g., a,
Stonemason, ch.li.,

Mary Buckley. a 
Havoc, b.c., S, i™H 
HultUog, b.c., sTWr 
Uoesmur, b.g., B, ■ 1 
Connoisseur, ch.c.7 8,

Dlxlannc,
l'arthlfig, ch.e., 4, by Peter—Moiety. 
Holden Badge, cb-c., 4, by Bend Or— 

Midge.

<0 AND DKSIUN- 
i designed In latest 
ions. Room 22, No.

Bought is always econ
omy, as Dayton riders
can testify.

The Tempest in value exceeds its cost. Only a limited 
supply of 1897 Jubilee wheels for.$50 cash (guar
anteed). Place your order now and obtain the benefit of 
our special purchase.

by Springfield—Mllly. 
a, by Stonehenge—

frIlNTED.
I TO HANDLE THF 
article ever tuauu- 

t for aale ; SUM up. 
ii Patent Exchange,

came upSONGER ANOTHBIR WINNER.
New Orleans. March 22.—Warm, cloudy 

er and a heavy track marked to- 
sport. Favorites won four of the

9
TORONTO AT HOME.

May 20. 21, 22, with Rochester.
May 24. 24 , 25. with Syracuse.
May 20, with Buffalo.
June 2, 3. 4. with Wllkesberre.
June B. 7. 8. with Scranton.
June 0. 10. 11. with Providence. 
June 12, 14, IS, with Springfield. 
June 21, 22, 23, with Rochester. 
June 24, 2S. 2B. with Syracuse.
July 1. 1. 3, with Buffalo.
July 23. 24. 20, with Providence. 
July 27, 28, 2». with Springfield.
July 80. 31. Aug. 2. with Scranti 
Aug. 8. 4. S, with Wllkeelmrre.
Aug 6, 7, », with Rochester.
Aug! 10, 11, 12, with Syracuse.
Aug. 16, 17, 18, 1», 20, with Buffalo. 
Sept. 7 8. 9, with Springfield.
Sept. 10. 11, 13, with Wllkeabarre. 
Sent. 14, 15, 16, with Scranton. 
Sept. 17, 18, 20. with Providence.

lroyar—Elletttt. 
Macheatli—Moiety. 

Itokalngtou—Marjory, 
by Sir Modred—

, wealh 
day’s 
events. 

First ra

;

ce, ti furlong»—Pirate, 102 (Pow
ers). 20 to 1, 1; The Sculptor, 106 (Wand), 
even. 2; Pat Morrlsaey, 9u (Burns), 4 to L 
3. Time 1.18JÂ. Haxdeuhurg, Pop Dixon, 

__ Gluck. Ruth. Trixie. Proverb, Tern, Slater
Hprlngal, b.g., 4, by Springfield—Bonnie Florence, Brule also ran. 

i no ’ ' ; Second race. 1 1-lti mllea-Gomes, 07
SSSb bÆ’g4, 4b7by,-^r2nat-ÛÜnee- to f'z-^bllU, W S'tots^me
Mussulman, ch.c., 4, by HoryeMen-Ay-  ̂ MU1‘^ran"' PP^'

bre < », Dandle Dlnmont- VWSSSgtt %
m^nd, cb.c„ 3, by Fernande^elan- <«111,. « to^J; AUnltcs^^D*^.^

Ton ino, br.f., 3. by Marauder-Bonn.e ~' Amber G,,nta’ GoQwad *la°

_ Fourth race 7 furlong»—Irish Lady, 106
Abbotsford, b.tu. 3, by The Abbot—Lady » (Dorsey), even, 1; Albert S., 05 (Burns), 

Maid. 4 to 1, 2; Orlnde, 10U (Hill), B to 1, 3.
Dalmoor, br.c., 8, by Lonls XIII.—Trafly Time 1.42. Paul I'ry, Dick Behan, Cousin 

" Dnlmeny. Ji-eme. Mamie Callau also ran.
The O'er, br.g., 3, by Marauder—Lady Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Nannie Lord, 110

Mary. (Hill). 8 to S. 1: Pearl, 100 (Caywood), 10
(Junck-Qusck, 3, by Queen's Counsel— to 1. 2; Oily Gamin, 104 (Barrett), 10 to 1, 

■Catch Duck. 3. Time 1.10. Beu Waddell, Hibernia
Selfbinder, b.c., 3, by Harvester—Pnlrt. Queen. Mike Kelley, Vic tor cas, Julia D Or,
Downright, b.f., 3, by Veracity—Swans- Verdi also ran.
>wu. 1 Sixth race. 7

I
loney caught hlm s reamu ngnt swing enjo-ed himself a deal since he licked 
on the side ef the bead, knocking him near- Poland and confirmed his claim to the 
ly out of the ring. He laid over the edge championship.
while Keleree John Sheehan of Boston 1 Hall was seconded by Jack Fuller and 
counted off the seconds and declared Ma- ; Dunn, nnd Fltxalmmon» by Lewis. Tbe 
loney the wlctor. latter looked In far the beet condition
He second bout of tbe evening was be

tween Chai 
Fred Oliver
ver was outclassed, but put

FFICE TO LET.

[BET. NEARLY OP- 
lildlug. Rennie A Koj.

latter looked In far tne nest common, for
________ _______ _______ _ Hall's white skin looked soft as that of a

tween Charlie McCarthy of Buffalo and girl.
of Toronto at 110 pounds. Oil- The first round was chiefly 

up a game Hall's long and effective leads 
fight, McCarthy got tbe worst of the In- rights on the ribs, one of these nearly
fighting and fought at long range, even bringing Fits down, end for Fits'» clever
when Oliver was evidently In no condition countering and determined attempt with
to mix tt up. He made two rapid rallies the right for tbe Jaw. Hall evaded these
When Tt looked ns though be was going easily, hie quick Instepping and nest guard-
down before McCarthy. lng setwing him well. Fits got his sbonld-

Tbe Its* bout was the event of the even- er well up to Hall’s attempt at the point.
Luke Burke of Salem, Mass., put Round two was similar, though Hall did ,« tijh BIO B.B. LEAGUE.

Charley* Kctley of New York to sleep after much more execution than Fitzsimmons ,-.| chances of National League
three rotieeT* hot work. Two weeks ago ,nd discolored hla left peep<-rjr£h * hot Analysing cnances or reatio s
this evenlBgJtelley made a wonderful rally right. He also stabbed the NewZeoULUder clubs a critw says nsuimore is i v 
and knoctaSTBurke ont In the first round i„ the month heavily, and visited hi* libs over last year, uoeton is sironger m 
after be wo# practically done for. The boys hard and straight with the left. landed fn the 700 class of
weighed '-i at 117 pounds and were ached- coming no to the third Hal carted ont lftt^”<leKijîXntz ought to do so on h'. 
uledto bot 26 rounds. Kelley opened bus- bis avowed intention of taking all Fits bitches» Klobeuants ougnttintle# with a light left on th» wlud and could give, and giving him a quick quietus : fo,r?I1, “L,1ît./^r„r -d either Oslla-
Burke came back* with a hard right In the „ te coGld. Be fought furlouMy. I Utlrago to* improvto stS^gto In
same place. They were cllnch-d as the Klt,', cleremcw with ?ls head caused the ”^.°.rnruc0n,,etrhpm^w,<^e™ Captain Anson 
bel* Taug. In tbe second pwind ta err» were champion to beat tbe ato* oafi pLppvpi' ruilnion He likes Denser’s workseveral hot exchanges with llurke having ers a lot and he soon pumped utterly. ahan to «Sow grmtt speed,
"shade the best of It. The third tod I mil Neither conld do much damage, but Hall audcipecu Callahan to snow great .pecu,
round was marked by sensational figt-tlng got awfully groggy, and nothing but bis h^ made tbe greatest Improve-
In which the New Yorker showed great ieVel heed saved nlm. He kept hU long naucr Corcoran will be a strong
gamenens. Kelley led short left poking out, or came In with bis »hort and young Dammann fs
jaw and Borke Jabbed a bard right over arm Icrooe^ Pita's throat and ao was jast man at short aaa^ ^anunauu
the heart, aenduig Kelley to the floor nwe to last the round, rthoverlng nWt by togga will make a strong bid in the 
Kelley was on his feet quick, and J*^rko walking around and {^shlny to a good Iu facti jt is almost an even thing
rvshed him to the ropes, playing n tattoo in the mouth and a hard right th® that* the Deunant will not flap In sea 
on hi, stomach. Kelley palled b'msell! to- tbRt F1U up bad Just to ti. corn- ’one “ the western

.r- , ; ”(%ry bu.r Indeto w*» both men’. a,. team, will prolab.y l«d too race.

Kcv^n^a^ri^ « ! Mrng^.S'fTrord'tour/.T DIAMOND DUST,

stiff left on the wind. He arose only to be ei,Dtnoeis looked very confident, ana ad- The wû* that ball players remember the 
floored again with a left on tbe wind and Vsnoed smiling to meet ht» antngonlet. He details or the various games they have 
right on the jaw. this time to *lay wbilo fe|nted with his left to draw Hall, and laid p|aje^ is something wonderful. Take Mc- 
Referee John Sheehan of Boston corntcd hlB jaw bare for one t Rising on , phee ot Cincinnati, for Instance, who has
him out. _ his toe», Hall brought the right: smashing pjflyed at Ieagt games. He can recall

across, hissing through hi* teeth like a tierta|n and tell how hundreds of
blacksmith welding iron. .Jt droprwl with ^ weze wou Und lost, 
all his walgbt *nd.®tfre”*2I fell In * A meeting of the old College-street Capl-
Tuat above the ai tbe tm* tals will be held at R. Grant's, 628 Dover-
heap under Mn LiThl» bock court-road, to-morrow (Wednesday), at 8r ro.i?drr,wndh,Sy0««S,fiV £ biï J* «*gj wl.hlng to Join reque,t-

Vtb7eeTOftmr five »!x„ seven. The Stanley Park B.B.C. hare organised 
elaht ' nine—out ^sal”Mr. Jack Gowlands, for the coming season with the following 
the timekeeper and It was all over. The officers : President, C. Henderson ; Tice- 
sccomls dragged Fits to bis corner, bat be president, Pete Murpby: manager, J.Mtrah. 
slid off his chair again, and even whe* man; sec.-treas.. Dun Doyle, cor. King ai d 
taken to the dressing room «lid not seem to Niagara. Players : Catchers, Wlnnek,
know where bo was. Burkhart, Porter ; pitchers, Moore, Hen-

--------  derson, O. Defoe, Carey, Canavon, Murphy,
LACJIOB8B IN ENGLAND. Thompson, Kagan. Steadman, Connors, Me-

Gurry, Phipps, Marshman,
St. Mary's branch of the League of the 

Cross have organized a baseball team for 
the coming year, with the following off'- 
core : Hon. president, Rev. Father W. 
McCann; president, Edward Kelly; treas
urer, James Kell/Thusnager, Thos. Cavan- 
asgh; secretary. D. Murphy. All members 
sad those wishing to Join nre requested to 
attend the special meeting to be held Fri
day, th# 26th, In their ball on Fariey-are-

BOAT. Dayton Cycle Co.noted for 
and heavy GIBBONS & CROSS, /WILL. AS SOON A3 
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Maclart u. Macdouald, 
'& Toronto-atreet, To- Graceful

riodel A.(ÿb______ 7 furlongs—Elkin, 104 (Gamp-br.t r-yPr,nre-Ro- W K » &

,l52r D r-’ 7 1.34%. Stella B., Sugar Oana also ran.

down.
Tragedian, ch.c., 3, by Egmon^—Yeva 
J'rlnceas

do! f—Bonnie Gal.
Romancer, cb.m, 2, by Prince Royal—

basin. „#
My Valentine, ch.L, 2, by Clarendon- ' New Orleans. March 22.—First race, % 
Ik* Nailer. mlk—Oily Gamin, Elleanor Mcu 97u > ola,
Rus Burges» has a string of 12 honres In 98, Loyal^Prince^lQl, 

training for Robert Davie* of Toronto, ion ...
There are two Platers, Garter King and Overell 106.
Bristles. The string includes :

Totls, b.m., a, by TYapexe—Taormina.
Garter King, ch.g., 4, by Regent—Buckle.
Zeal, b.m., 4, by Enthusiast—W est Rid- , 

lag. ? /-| • tnira
i. iimno hi m A hw IT 11 xiro rlln—ZVimn■ Al Mlle»

BER.
bTING.' SHELVING. 
bu band aad made to 
the times. Tbe liatb- 
street West.

CARD FOR TO-DAY.
The wide range of options offered on the Stearns Model A 
«blés the purchaser to secure a wheel as cloeely suited to hia

American Rattan Go., Toronto, Caoadlio Selling Agents

en-
Mlss Nailer. Loyai Prince 101, Denver. Old bomln- 

MS. Whiff, K.a 106, Will Bljlott 106,

Second race 7A mile—Lady Louise. Ills 93, 
Judge Bullock, Prince Pcovert) 95, 
Charlie Christie, Senator Penroee 98, Back-

FOB SALE-AS OUR 
dock will expire In a 
hr lumber at a great 
lng to our other yard. 
g east, yel, 1246.

V

I
To*o»TO Salkhrooms :
nsssSsttSL

race, 1% mllee-Martha Smith 92, 
RlIrons, bl.m., 4, by Kllwarlln—Corona. otkoTîur, ^Henir"Owaiïy Ids!

T“‘; bg’ 8< b7 Dand,e Dlnm0nt- u“on°tl(^bn0mttogol|j4

Parbuckle, km, 3, by Parislan-Bnckle. oî" L^zle””'. Sly FoÎIia"P«cy V. IIS, 
Hcottleh Chief, b.g., 2, by Admiral Nemo. Jlan, Antwerp 110.

Thi.yc. Fifth race 4 mlf«—Sobriquet It. Tag-
Allegretto, Ch.c., 2, by May Duke—An- ,|oaa „7 May Ashley 09. Stanza 110, Win» 

danto. |„w 102. Wnldlne. Southerner 106, Little
Joseph Duggan has a good string In train- Mntt 1U5, Rouble 100. . „

lng at Toronto. Mr. Duggan's guinea ran- sixth race, % mile—Belle of I*ordtiam. 
dldates are both 4-year old«. or,. Sky Blue V7, Flora Ballard. Tlmbcriand

Foam, ch-h., a, by Ocean Ware—Zoono- us, Tom Quirky Montel. Zaldlvar 102, Dr.
i France 103, Jim Hogg 104.

E. O STEARNS k CO,
..............UXKSBS,

Toaoxio, On...'OR SALE.
[rout POXDS-FRY, 
iid black baas for 

Lty. Apply to C. H. 
uer King and Yonge-

t

PROF. POPP’S BENEFIT.
At the Olympic Gymnasium, opposite the 

Grand Opera House, on Saturday, «larch 
27,a benefit will be tendered Prof. Joe l’opp, 
when tbe following talent baa promised to 
spar ; J. Crawford r. A. Steraner, F. V«u- 
uck v. A. Wood, Mike Bum. v. J. OHap- 
man, J. Smith v. P. DYyer, J. Olcott r. T. 
Chandler, Breen v. J. White, P. Lane v, 
M. Porter. Hinging and dancing by 1. 
Corrtngton, Prof, (larbutt, W. Breen. 
Wind-up between Shadow Maher of Aus- 
traliu, champluu of Caooda, and Prof. Joe 
Popp.

X

/ r-ANAVIGATION...........ION AL.

STEAMER LAKESIDEi:ss COLLEGE. TO* 
'.••uiug seawlon*: apt- 
unhand, typewriting, 
ijecix: -orivsi»«iiideiice 

II. Shnw, Prlucipa).

Uiv.
XZT<\ KN4>b$yCMctir^nriaBe“- A THIRD FOR LOGAN.

J Li vu, br.f., 4. by Chicken—Quarrel. Hnn Francisco, March 22.—First race, 0
Mayllght, b.f., 4, by Hurry Cooper—Im- ruriungs-Haisimia. 120 (Thorpe), 5 to 1, 1: 

Blanch. , onntu Hal, 113 (Hloan), 1 to 4, 2 : Logan,
Violet, b.f., 2, by Jack of Diamonds— 1]3 ,shields), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1614. Llt-

Noiscy. ne Scott, Cold Hug, Trappean also ran.
Diamond Queen, ch.L, 2, by Ja^k of Dm- Second race, 1 3-16 mllos—Scarborough, 

monds-Queen Bess. „ A „ m (Uennemiey), 2 to 1, 1 : St. Distaff,
Imp. Asterllng ch.c., 2, by Estcrllng— ^17 (Martin), 5 to 1, 2 ; Rey Del Tic mi, 11T

Eva Jennie. , (Thorpe), ü to 1. 3. Time 1.49%. Attlcus,
Imp. A gin court, b.c./ 2, by Autocrat— <}tH) paJmer, Harold Lindsay, Naranja,

Dorset Lass. y « . , 'i'wlnkle also ran.
Imp. Bonnet Rouge, 1*»., 2, by Lammer- Third race, 0 furlongs—Tim Murphy, 105 

more- poke Bonnet. | n uorpe). 10 to 1, 1 ; Meadow Lurk, 103
Imp. Bay Rosa, ch.L, 2, by Rossenu— (yinuffhtor), 15 to 1, 2 ; Mobnleska. 100

Cardigan Bay. (Hloan), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.10%. Frank
Imp. Bunbury, ch.f., 2, by Banbury— Jaubertf zamloch, Charles A., Sunrise IL,

Daylight, Vera gun, Joe K. also ran.
Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Martha, 115 

(Sioan), 3 to 2, 1 ; Napa mix. 118 (Thorpe), 
11 to 10, 2 : Jo Thorp, 106 (Jones', 10 to 1, 
3. Time .65>4. Impercun, Uttle T. G. 
Salincra, Count of FUnderÉ, Bstro also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Perseus, 
(Thorpe), » to 2. 1; Monte Fonso. U0(Mc- 
lluglii, 7 to 1, 2 ; Joe Terry, 100 (Lnos). 
40 to 1. 3. Time l.BB'A. Doyle, Foremost
alH?xth " race, 7 furlongs—David. 120 
(Thorpe). 12 to 1, 1 ; Aquinas, 88 <»Jaugh- 
ter), 14 to 6. 2 ; Hobenzollern. TO (Sloan), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.2»%. Cash Day, Wu- 
wona, True Blue, Altlvo Llzv inn.

f.%
Toronto to St. Catharines,

Commencing WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 
leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east aide), 
dally, at 3.40 p.m., for ST. OATJIABINE8, 
connecting at Port Dalhouele with G.T.R. 
for all stations on the Welland Division,

i
-ARDS.

BARRISTERS, Mc- 
(«, corner Jordan and 
ry to loan.

There are no spots on the 
"Sun.” It 1* good all the 
way through, from the ad
justable handle bar to tbe 
B. S. A. rear fork. It has no 
weak spots, _

,N|
: THE AMATEURS TALK. *Niagara Falla, Buffalo and points east.

D. MILLOY A GO,, Agents.-4» In answer to 
my representa- 
tel to arrange

Sporting Editor World :
Mr. Cooper's letter, I had 
live cull at Mr. Hcholes’ bo 
for a meeting between us for the amateur 
bantam championship of Canada.' Mr. 
Cooper, either through forgetfulness, or 
not wanting to meet me. failed to put In 
an appearance, as agreed jhpon by my re
presentative. Now, I will inevt Mr•. LfK>plel,f 
ut 174 Queen-street east ally time that will 
suit him. Hoping that tljâs will be *atis- 
factory to hlm, I remain. J. r. Hynes.

Jimmy CwtIb’i Ten- Kxelles Cerlsslly 
Acres» the Water.

VlX.BARRISThimSo- 
r-2 Fn-qfhold BuUdîu8ï^_ 
tinted at 5 per cent.; 
ptopi-rty aud lnsol- 
neotloti.

é
QUAKER FOLDING BATH CABINET.Lee rosse lovers at Rosedale will all re

member Dr. J. O. Warbrlck, who Pj«ycd 
Toronto# a few years ago. He is 

now completing hie medical course in the 
London hospitals, and writes to a Toronto 
friend a» follow» ; . —_

Dr. W. D. Keith, formerly of Toronto, 
myself have been nliylng wlth the 

West London Lacrosse Team, which hopes 
to win the flag and the Southern champion
ship. In tbe first ronnd for the flags West 
Loi don defeated Snaresbrook In a hard 
game br the score of five to four, thus be
ing qualified to enter the semi-finals.

On Feb. 27 West London defeated Ley ■ 
School, Cambridge by « yore of eight 
Kvahi to «even, than qualifying to entir 
for tbe final competition for the flags 
against Hnnresbrook to j,l,£5ilna wrat 
Crystal Palace on March 1», when West 
London hope* to win.

Some excitement has been treated In la
crosse circle* here by the news that Jimmy 
C.rvln Ik bringing an Al”eTlc«ii t«wm wver 
this month to make a short torn arounJ. 
Lacrosse teams arc getting ready to try 
and defeat this aggregation If at jlljpo«- 
Klhle. If West Loudon win. the «**» •» 
the Crystal I’alace on the 18th or this 
month, which we are almost sure to do, we 
hope to play Jimmy Garvin's team on the 
mi me grounds later on. so both Krith nnd 
myself will be In It nnd Jimmy will be fnc- 
lng an old rival in me.

8111 BICYCLE MS.
Bares be.hr, Ilfs, time sad 
mltsrlng. It Is worth a 
ihouMuid tlmss It. cost. 
Relent 16c, reliable, durable, 
cheap, light *.d partible. 
Endorsed by honest pnysl- 
otsas every where for ladies, 
gentlemen sad children, tbs 
sick or w«lL Nto<»^ *» 
every heme, eoctor'e office, 
beauty In musses psrlor, 
ho»I, battwr shop, «ml. 

r tsrlnm nr bosplUI. b-nd 
strmp for ilescrlptlse eats- 

loges, W. Roimrt», 81 Queeu su «*t, Toronto. 
Bath sent on receipt of price, rrlee Po.se.

1with thetTON, BARRISTER». 
Hveu booud and Wl- 4M.tunlmry. »(,' _ r- .

At Hi- Orkney Stock Farm John Dyment 
h is M-vim lionu;» in training. Including one 
Qu fii's plater, Hlghuourt. r

Sull<l silver II., br c, 4, by Vibrato— 
Lady Vxbridge. . „

Crcnuale. bl m, 4. by Raven—Nettle. 
Queen of Scots, IRQ. i by King Boo— 

Ro-iiljiillc. w . _ ...
Reformation, ch g. 3, by Dandle Dln- 

to<mt Lucy Llghtfoot.
Term Nova II., br m, 4, by Cymble- 

Kt ttlvdrum.
Dlf-turbanco
ilUhcoart, b c. 3, by Goartown—Combine 
N. Dyment, the lumber king, has 11 

horses In training at Barrie, four of them 
lining 2 year-olds. The Quwu’* plater 1* 
Madelin:*, n brown filly, by Courtowu—out 
of R4M*al>olle. The hors#** have all win
tered well Mud are In good shape.

Brother Bobv b g, 6, by King Bob— Itosa- 
b lie _ . r

I.nn-'esblre Witch, Imp. b m, 0, by lAûn- 
c.tHt rinn—Fairyland. , ,

Superior, Imp. Ur s, 4, by Chippendale— 
Olton.

The 
Maint

Our Catalogue lor "97 is now 
ready.- Come and get one, 
or send your address on a 
postal

nee.
The Sioux Nation Indiana are sending a 

strong foâHebMlt team through the country, 
and will likely get a date in Toronto

Charlie Maddock will likely jflvs-Hafdy, 
the Waterloo south-paw, • trial.

Varsity mid Maddock*» Canadian League 
team will play three exhibition games early 
In the season.

Manager Maddock ha* signed Andy RcIA 
and has forwarded a contract to StrangeaU

Tb^ Buffalo Club has re-called Good- 
enough’* release and re-signed him.

Pitcher Con Lucid’* protege, Hutchleon. a 
Philadelphia catcher aud finit baseman, baa 
been fdgned by Toronto for trial,says Sport
ing Life.

The Western Association managers are*. 
Des Moines, Pete Lohroau; Rockford, Var
ney Anderson; Cednr Rapid*, Ilelden If HI ; 
Burlington, R. E. Berryhlll; Ht. Joe. Wil
liam KluHinnn; Dubuqne, Joe CantllJon; 
Quincy. William Trafflcy. formerly of Tor
onto; Peoria, D. E. Dugdale.

The different National league teams are 
artered for practice a* follows: Chicago, 
ot Hprlng*. Arkansas; Baltimore, Macon. 

Ga.; New York. Lakewood, N. J.; Wash
ington, nt home; Cincinnati, New Orlean*; 
Philadelphia. Augusta. Ga.; I»ulsvlllc, at 
home; Pittsburg, at home; Cleveland, at 
home: Brooklyn. Charlotte, N. C.; Boston, 
Norfolk, Va.; St. Louis, at borne.

The Chicago team 1* the biggest lot of 
players, not only In the league, but that 
ever went on a ball field. Donahue Anson, 
Decker. Lange. Thornton. Terry, Callahan 
nod Denser nre all six feet or over; Briggs. 
Friend. Pfeifer. Connor and Everett are 
big men comparatively speaking; Ryan, 
Griffith and McCormick are above the av
erage. and the only short men on the teem 
are Klttrldge and Dahlen. both of whom 
are big little men. They are the ieal 
“Giants” of the league.

S*G. BARRISTERS, 
10 IClng-htrect west, 
turner. W.H. Irving.

nud

WHAT FITZ BAYS OF THEM.

est. I believe he cau whip Corbett Choyn- 
skl. GoOOanl. Sharkey and all Uie lest. 
While Choyn.kl Is the moef^lclous puncher 
of them all, be doe. not tossees tie ring

modern j»ugIllH<m. yrhéy cannot endure tor 

stiHllid their methods, butev'-11 tht' beet
man is fallible. Nobody. 
believed that 1 had a rl)Ati$eâglke tor 
the championship, but L d d. jffti^r P'pve 
my aspiration wu« luttpaitl bje^jewry. it 
may be that Maher mau I

I would like to see them-all tfgty tor It, and 
see the best mini win. nlv'

"Ak for myself, I hjverodglit^Ihy last 
battle I have given a -promlne to my

E«v si; i-;.7r .Wk»
^«iieniT, ue u»fl ^ understtod o

ture’^another imi'tl.v' Deb'-ated chJLloo,

!-;r j-vrr Bbun,va=“fiÛfNfr.
XrU “"rai^nmke ‘ Ji
seems to me he ehould know 'mfo' the 
that It I» not neeeskitry to go ^ito tec
P This'aflerncSu The elmmplon iip«hired ct
lb^&tew,l,,^Sn"l5g^b,»ooU
ieverol day* und then procaod to

107BARRISTERS. SO- 
Attorneys. etc.. {

•r*. King-street east, j 
Toronto; money U>

. James Baird.

. BARRISTER. SO- f 
’ubllc, etc., 10 Ma a-

Say.

III., cb c, 4, by Marloiw-
73- 81 Adelaide St. W.•d

A FEW FACTS

That Will Well lew Careful Ceasldere- 
ties by H»I4 Readers.

McLeod & Graham, tailors, 109 King- 
street west, desire to concisely state a few 
reuKoiiH showing wherein they have tbe 
advantage over all competitors ana nre en
abled to place on the market the name ma
te rials and workmanship for which Hli-g- 
etreet west I» noted, at pilect much Be
low what Is usually silked Ur other 
In the same buslhye on tills Justly fele- 
brail'd thoroughfare. Oue of the principles 
of tht* tlrui Is an expert cutter i f wlilo 
Internutlonal exiierience, who personally „ .
cuts, and fits all gnrmente; the other, an 
expert tailor, who superintends the irniiu- gat.
fueturlng, backed by a staff of efficient Motifs |C« 
workmen. This enables us to save the g,|^on, IOC 
large salaries usually paid to cotter* and y„t|m 7 
foremen, which means a rcdnotlmi In n- 
lienees, which Is placed to the advantage 
of out customers. We aim to conduct our 
business so that caiwe tor complaint shall
not arise should there ever be; the greatest _ . .. —
Privilege, we ask ^ BIJOU “"«MV

trlhutp to tnn farpirninff orlnflDlei find ft 
de term 1 nation to merit "the continued con- 
fidcnce of all who favor us with I heir pa
tronage. Our ftp ring assortment of wo*»I- 
♦*uh 1* now complete and 1» worthy of 
every gentleman's Inspection; we refrain 
from -tnc customary habit of extolling cur 
own stuck above all others, preferring to 
leave the matter to tbe unbiased judgmen 
of the public. Wo are confident, however, 
that all who favor ns with a visit will be 
tiurpriwcl with the excellence of vur spring 
purcliuses and low prices.

ND UPWARDS AT 
iflarcn. Macdonald, 
ti Toronto-street, To- LAST WEEK AT IRON HIU^.

Iron Hill. March 22,-The Inst week of 
the meeting nt this place opened under 
favorable auspice*. The c*nl was a good 
one, the bettliig List and the track In fiilr 
HtiaiK*. JiH-kcy BIohs stotcft that he has 
been re-insLutvd !»y the Wiwtem Turf (.on- 
grt-ss. P. McDermott has udvertiftcd a 

_ , sale of nearly all hi- bor*es. This move
Duchess, Imp. ch m, 4, by Tburlo— jH made evidently with the hope of onabl- : 

enance. lng them to run at Hfhgerley and Elkton, !
Rosebery, br c, 3, by Morglay—Imp. wi„.r,. they are at present under the ban. [

Bysiln. ’ | Flr«t nice furlong*—Jo Jap. 6 to 3.
Madeline, br f, 3, by Conrtown—Rosa- j t. pp unway, 2. to 1,* place, 2;

Time 1.03. -
Second race. % mile—St. Patrick,

1; Tneseau colt, 2 to 1, place, 2;
3. Time .42. „ ,

Third race. % mlln—Katwain. 7 to 2, 1; 
Leonidas. 2 to L place, 2; Frank B.. «».

Fourth race O’æ furlongs—Blue Light. 6 
to i. 1; Juliet, ti to 5, place, 2; Miss Edith,
^F^ffh6 r.ice. % mile—Dufce La rond !e. 3 to 
5. 3; Enthusiast,_4 to 0. place, 2; Ham I<ar-

I^Hixth ^race.1*! 'mile—Tampa, 7 to 5, V. 
è ! Lwhlnviir, 2 to 1, place. 2; Chiswick, ». 

Time 1.58.

AMVSKMXKTI.
i CARDS.
LND~L'HEATEST IN 
age Co., 302 Spadl-

TO-NIGHTMU 
Reisi

THE LADY SLAVEY.
ORIGINAL N.T. CASINO PRODUCTION.
Matinee I Inal 
To-Morrow f Tints 

Next Wstx-“The flelthn.''

GRAND
[OUNTANT—BOOKS 
auced, accounts col- 
ktreet east. TO-MORROW EVEN’ShoJ*e*

ELLESMERE FOOTBALL CLUB.
Kllremere, March 22.-8aturday evening 

the Kllesraere Central Football Club met 
)n tlielr club room for tbe purpose of re- 
organizing for the coming season, the presi
dent. A. Doherty, in the chair. After all 
unfinished business was disposed or. tne 
treasurer read his report, which was highly 
satisfactory, showing ft substantial cash 
balance on hand. The election of officers 
resulted us follows :

Hon. presidents, Messrs. James Ley and 
George Scott ; the popular president Mr. 
Alex. Doherty, was re-elected by acclama
tion ; vice-president, T. Walton : sec.- 
trees.. H Doherty, Ellesmere P.O.: cap- 
mill, K. Galbraith ; Executive Committee, 
R Martin (chairmanl, Hu. Mason, R. Ma- 
son. A. Heron. A. Gooderham : Team Com
mittee. F. Onlbralth, Harry Thompson, F. 
Bdl. Wm. Milner.

Judging by the large number present, 
and the enthusiasm displayed by all. and 
the animated discussions which followed 
each motion, the affairs of the dub are 
guided bv an amount of wisdom and fore
sight seldom exhibited by such an organ
ization. It Ik expected there will be two 
senior, ns well as a Junior, teams on I lie 
Held this year. Practlee every Saturday 
evening. All members are expected to at
tend.

Lora, 3.

1 to B, 
M.r.Y.,

NDAY WOULD IS 
ttvyul Hotel News- telio.

Bi n Morley, b g, 3, by Ocean Wave—Div
ing- Hell.

Come Home, ch c, 2, by Cannle Boy— 
Combine.

Wenlock, br g, 2, by Conrtowm—Rosa- 
belle.

Flying Bess,
Galeun.

TORONTO•»cn fltsM. ^
THIS WEEK-Msr, 20 to 88.

Ward & Yokes
in their Wg sues see, X

tY—473 Y GNU E-ST., 
farmers’ milk sup* 

[d. Sole, Proprietor.
I ower 
Floor
A RUN ON THE BANK

25cb f, 2, by Coortown—Imp.NARY. ___________

INARY | COLLEGE, 
t. Toronto, Canada. 
Oct. 14. g999'

ur past remarkable success 
tne foregoing principle* KARINADI«1«UMT

UtfilSMlIMI
The rslgnlfig sensation of two eoetoueale, hs- 

troduclDg, amongst others, bs, wonder.
fel Disrobing Bong.

IIOTOtlKAPB—Showing
taking the oath of o#ee.

S.S. Vancouverlicenses.
for We tell your doctor all 

there is in Scott’s Emulsion, 
just how.much cod liver oil, 
hypophosphiles, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these are combined. You 
have your secrets; this is 
ours.
ing the very best thing has 
come to us from years of ex
perience with just one thing. 
We make only Scott’s Emul- 
;ion—all our energy is bent 
on making that better than 
my other emulsion in the 
world. We have no other 
business thought. Is it any 
wonder that it is the standard?

Feu of markiagb
..rautu street. Erel>- TURF GOSSIP.

i^UV\,,kn,.\,«lrth!htinLlfre^.n^
to-day. ‘ .

The representative of the Western rac
ing associations who went to Parts to ook 
over the pari-mutuel System fr as convince! 
that It Is too complicated to work w^J* 1,1 

{ the West. It will, therefore, not ^
, ,<1 at Louisville and probably not a| Oax-
5 h,nie Executive Committee of the Hurst 
v Park rare course, in England, has made a 
é vow dcrmi-tiiro in instituting a race tor z- 
' vear-ohl geldings only. The Idea was op- 

iireclated by owners and trainers and the 
experiment will be repeated on this aide 
of the Atlantic. „ _

Jerrv Johnson, trainer for Joe Seagram, 
was tit the Bay View Hotel yesterday and 
took :i soin nround the Newmarket track, 
viewed tile stables and gave order, to place 
the stables In flrat-ele.s condition for the 
horses, which are expected in a few days.

Yerk. *
The balance of our Spring 
Importations, per the de
layed -steamer, have ar
rived and are now in stock. 
Our assortment of wool
lens for the season’s trade 
is now complete. Wc re
frain from the prevalent 
habit of making extra
vagant claims as to values 
and extolling our own 
stock above ail others, pre
ferring to leave the mat
ter to your unbiased judg
ment- J f favored with a 
visit,we are confident that 
our Spring Purchases will 
surprise you .by thcjff ex
cellence and lo\<pnces.

JIM WAS UP AClAINSt-B- 
just before the tight tm Intjrè^tlng con-

and Referee George «lier.- <^rbetf ofeened 
the conversation by saying: <_ x „

••George, 1 want to win this flight mlrly.. 
••How do you think that you are-gblng to 

win It that you make such a remark as 
that?” asked Bller.n wnl1 „

••Oh. I don’t ofean any n-flectlon on you. 
replied Corbett. "But there are lots of 
friends from Son Francisco ot the^finjç- 
«tfde, and they will not stand It to

If Martin. Julian goes Into that ring 
the whole top of his head

l reel Kell way.
lurday, F eta 13, th#

L it. crossing. Yongtr- 
Hill. and Intevmediaur 
iau-itreet railway ex- Grand Charity Concert

St. Oeorge’e Society.Lure-street, 7.20 a.m., 
110 p.m.
rumoiiit Hill for C.I » 
r‘ ‘*t, 8.3o a.m., 11.UV

ork Mills to C.P It- 
nt 10.05 a.m., 3 0> 

•.■ ill b«- cancelled vtt 
• b. 13.

hi REN. President,
Y ES. Manager, 

Betropolltan St. Ry-

XSPORTING NOTES. 90 Ladles of Mr. Fchuch’s Choral Society.
Miss Minnie Gaylord, Miss Frances World 

and other soloists.
Pavilion, Thursday, 25th March, gt 8.15 

p.m. Admission free. Collection in aid 
of Charitable Fond.

J. B. PELL, Secretary.

Tom Linton Is training In Paris with e 
view to endeavor to cover 60 miles within 
two hours. *

Jimmy Michael has declared his Intention 
to try to lower the records from oue to 
100 miles this year.

The Bolingbroke Club of London offers a 
purse of £2500 for a tight between Fltamlm- 
mons nnd (’barley Mitchell, and will allow 
Fitzsimmons £100 for expenses.

Billy Layton, middleweight, knocked ont 
Johnny Van Heest. featherweight, in eight 
roundh at Hot Springs. The fight was 
for $500 a side. Van Heest agreeing to stay 
15 rounds for the money.

At the national croee-country champion
ship of England, which was run at Trafford 
Park, near Manchester, on March 0. 8. 
Robinson of Northampton won from a field 
of 98. The distance was ten miles five fur
longs over very heavy country, the winner’s 
time being 61 minutes 50 seconds. The 8ol-
___ rrlers and Manchester Harriers tied
for the team prize wltin 102 points each, 
Warrington being third aud Birclifleld H ar
riéra fourth. , .

*

; This knack of mak-FltzsliWConstant Reader. Belleville:
Btnns' father was Irish.

#ifb*'rlher. Wnlkcrion: We have fin re- 
cn*é of Sullivan breaking his arm while

<* lose.
he will have
L>l”Thttt°means, I suppose,” said Slier,“that 
If I don’t do Just right the whole top or 
rnv head will be blown off.” J

-Not at all.” Corbett replied. “Bnt my 
friends will not stand for me to lose.

*‘I had better tell you oue thing, said 
«lier, “and that 1». the very best you are 
going to get out of this thing will be an 
even break. That is all you are entitled 
to, and it Is all that you are going to get. 
That is all Fitzsimmons has coming to 
him, and will get just that and nothing 
more. It Is possible that I may lose my 
head and make a mistake, but I am going 
to be careful, and I will see that both of 
you get an even break and nothing more.

Gorbett again declared that he had not. 
meant that any attempt would be made to

fighting Mitchell. . _
W. Brock. Georgetown; A. M. Orpen, 

Toronto, or Davis & Ilaakins, Hamilton.
Subscriber. Anroro. aska; A beta B that 

Corbett and Fltzalmmona, nncordlng to 
aAniKi.t hnd to flffht five rounds. W ho

DANCINC^^
A. Roy Macdonald, teacher to- Their Bx-

Those 
exer- 

■ ab

ut SALK.

>t number 28, In th# 
Whitchurch*, in th# 

alning liai acres, dll 
hI first ciuj<8 atate oC 
piallty; situate In th# 
£rim;tural district !■

fiôulft. cliurcbeiL,
between It an® 
and Aurora; If Ipped 

m improvements; 
use. magnificent out- 
date appurtenance*, 
water and wind-unit 

remlftea.
do known on appllc#» 

C tjl'RUXH.F.lUi. JÀ

Fltzslmmon.,
contract, had to flsht five ronnd». 
win*? An»: Dan Stoart could answer till*. 
A* far a* wc snow they had not this agree- 
ment, although It bus lieen so rumored. 
Tlic article of agreement had no each 
reference.

ceileucles. will open s 
wishing to learn dancln 

should

new class.
■g or physical 
Academy and

4
t t else» 

sen he.
call at

WATER HOCKEY.
Guelph. March 22—Berlin Intmncdlates 

nnd Guelnh Victoria* played hockey In the 
à Victoria Rink to-nleht. The Ice was very 
5 1,0ft. being covered with water. The game 
w jesalted 5 to 2 in favor of Berlin. Referee 
^ Peters, Guelph.

J ROOFING.The Eureka* held a meeting on Friday 
nud elected the following officers: lion, 
president, Mr. Bmmmel: president J. Jes- 
»:man: manager. George Kent; captain. W. 
O'Brian: secretary-tren mirer, P. Willard. 
Address 18 Leonard-avenue. Next meet
ing will he bold March 29, corner Queen 
and Stracban-avenue.

I«lined, and equ M’lEOD & GRAHAM
Tailors,

I OS KING WEST.

r
* Does your roof leak; do yon want a new 

roof? Do you want your roof repaired f 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart * Co.. 80 
Adelalde-atreet west corner Bay. T#L

ford
0 * \

A.IX, Toronto; A full will beat a flpsb. 
When straights are barred the s tralgnt 
Hush values the game as a common flush/$
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MARCH 23 1897V THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4

One SniffMEN AND THINGS.Southern charter to the Federal Gov
ernment and the construction and op* 
eration of the road by the same au
thority. The Globe has steadfastly re
fused to give an opinion on the a<lvl»- 
ability of vetoing tlie B. C. Act of 189 , 
under which the time for completing 
the Une was extended. It has been 
equally silent on the proposal that the 
Government should exercise Its right

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 YONQB-STRBET. Toronto.
Branch Office4. No, 13 Arcade. Hamilton 

H. H. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784. 
editorial Booms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS t 
Dally (without Sunday) by tfce year..S3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the y eat........••••
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the moflth. 45

A good thing Is tdd of a former captain 
of the Queen's yacht, Lord Adolphus Fltz- 
Clarence. William IV’e son commanded 
her and eat next to^tbe 
de Joinville, then a 
mirai, at the banquet to the
Queen at her visit to Louis Philippe at the 
Chateau d’Ku. The Prince had brought 

. the remains of Napoleon I. from St He* 
of eminent domain an a last resort for | lena ftnd had become somewhat consplcu- 
re-lnvesting the people with coal lands j ong frcm bis preparations on the voyage 
that no Government is justified In tate- for ft possible battle wlth«an English 
lng out of their bands. The Globe will 0f.Wttr< He said to Lord Adolphus that 

feature of the caee except- be had one dream In life: to command a

'T. EATON O*™ Of Ludella Ceylon Teai Prince
oFrench Ad-'^MMWWwmwwvsa^a^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa/vaaa^aaaaaa

too Ywtge st Canada's Greatest Store.
Yoaraa and Qoxxn SrezM, March 23, 1897.

t r Will convince anyone of 
its strength and flavor.Toronto.

Convenient lead packages, 
25c, 40c, SOc and 60c.23

3 00Fine Linens. 20 rrom all Leading Grocers.man-

A LITERARY MINISTER,argue any
lng that involving the construction of French frigate and lay her alongside an 
the road by the Government And that. English ship of the same strength for 20 
too although it is becoming more êvi- minutes. Lord Adolphus quickly replied, 
dent every day that Government oon- “I think. Mr, that ten would be enough.” 
trol la much more In the interest of 
the people than the handing over of 
the road to the C.P.R. That the Crow's 
Nest Railway will turn -out a paying 
concern Is quite evident to anyone 
who has studied the railway situation 
to the Kootenay. All the line» to op
eration at present are paying hand
somely. The C.P.R. Is at this very mo
ment extending branch line» without 
aaktog a dollar bonus from the Gov
ernment. Mr. Helnxe has Just complet
ed arangemeots to extend his Columbia 
& Western Railway to Penticton, 
which Is over 100 miles westward from 
Rossland. He Is asking no bonus from 
the Government Railway building Is 
In full swing to British Columbia. Not
only will the Crow's Nest Railway . ... ,
pay from the day It Is completed, but There are one or two other jobUee cele- 
.. r y . . bratlon Ideas afloat for the nee of the
the western extenMon « the Hne,from Department a. well as the new
Rossland to the coast, wtil turn out Jab]lce atB lD Canada we
equally profitable. The road to Penticton ^ ^ ^ ^ u( ^ w under- 
WH1 be completed this mimmer.Twohun- ^ lootbern pa, two. That
dred and fifty-nine miles or les^would u ^ ^ we„ for the man who „Tes 
carry this line to Vancouver. Canada ^ ^ the small towns within 60 or 100 
should not lose this opportunity of see from a large city. He pays three
curing’ a paying railway from and* cents and hie letter 1» delivered. It 1» 
through the Rocky Mountains to the actually handed to the man to whom It Is 
Pacific coast. Here Is the opportunity addreued by the• postofflce people. Not so
not of a lifetime, but of a century. “V? "iV,
_ . ’ «a— to his town friend. The town man has toHero we have the mo* expensive s«r ^ po#toff|ce the helt ot u,e
tion of a transcontinental railway self- tammer> lnd the cold ^ „ow wln. 
sustaining! Of no other Pacific rail- ^ |B fact weathera Why should
way to the United States or Canada ^ ^ Postofflce Department charge two 
can this be said. The earning capacity centa ;or an letters which are called for, 
of the proposed route from Lethbridge and Qiree wherever they ar. delivered? 
to the coast Is phenomenal to the bis- There Is far too much of the non-delivery 
tory of transcontinental railways. If idea In the department There Is hardly a 
the Government possessed this section, town of any pretension» which would not 
the completion of a through continent- be able to hare a delivery at least twice 
al system would be a matter of no a day If a contract was let to a reliable 
great difficulty. As we have pointed man for one cent per letter, and the Gov- 
out before the building of the Rainy munent cculd then take the other two
River Railway from Port Arthur to <»“■ 11 on*ht to

y . - * * „ Another thing; the department need not
Winnipeg: to a question of but two or ^ ^ careful ahout obaCrating th^t

The building of a Une ^ a picard. The writer wactlcally 
stroys the card for further Bse 
has written upon it. What 1» > 
wanted Is plain, clear, legible poet 
letters, something better than the circu
lar smudge, we are now treated to.

The Postofflce Department might very 
properly Increase its revenue and help on 
the town delivery of mall matter by i 

The lng newspapers pay a fair postage for 
transmission of their paper», and a i 
piete stop ought to be put to the free eaiv 
riage of sample papers and patent attor-, 
nays' publications, or patent medicine ad
vertisements in the form of fictitious news-'**21 
papers. All thew things should pay the 
newspaper rate which private persons have 
to pay when sending a newspaper to a 
friend.

MADAME BLAVATBKY'B SOVU

The latest and most 
a e 10 un d lng news 
from the Tbeosopbic- 
al world Is that the 
soul of the deceased 
high priest vs. of 
Theosophy,
Biavatsky, has des
cended and taken up 
Its abode In the body 
of a Brahmin youth 
of 19 years of age.
We are not enlight
ened as to what be
comes of the soul of 
the young man, whe
ther he was without 

one op to this Interesting period or wbeth -r 
be 1» now In possession of two iouls. his 
own, for It Is not surely unreasonable to 
suppose that he bad one of his own sud 
that of Mme. Blavntsky. He Is n ybung 
man wise In his generation, however, for 
he h«» decided to make no further revela
tions till be Is “grown up," so to speak.
No 1
vouches for the truth of the story of the 
reincarnation of the late priestess, for she 
says that she h.. had communication with 
the lady and that she thus knows whereof 
she seeakiL ______

Of courae a world which does not sensi
tise the mind by feeding the body on tne 
theosophlcal diet of frolt and vegetables 
solely, will never be able to believe these 
statement» and wUl take them largely as 
amusement, and people who have had ter 
hard a time In thl. life on this planet, that 
their one desire 1» for re* and peace In an
other, wUl regard the idee of reincarnation 
as a horrible nightmare, even worse uinu 
the annlhUation of the soul. Others again 
who remember the great intellectual u-eat
which Mrs. Bemnt gave Toronto a couple uvt1 years In Europe ns Secretary
of years ago will turn over this tremea- <)f legation ami Charge d'Affalres at l'arl» 
done statement In their uMncla, searching It, vienua and Madrid. Then he was aa edl- 
„ did Karablsb, the Arab phytic,an, hl.ex- torial writer on The New 
perience with Lazarus after his resurrec- tlltller ()f ),im indeed a beloved son.
tion, and murmur, “It Is strange!" He bad large business Interests to look

---------- after, nnti dropped poetry. He sought to
Theosophy will no doubt always attract a enter Congress, anil when he failed he 

large number of minds who delight In speen- was -named Assistant ISecretari- of State 
lative thooght, and It undoubtedly teaches boratlon with 'NIc day.
many bracing and wBoiNome doctrines,as do ftn(j that book, from the very circumstances 

and religions; still, to the i of Its origin, must necessarily be nlwziys 
ordinary every^y tinner ever stumbling ; H
and falling on his way through life, and | thou'gh nio8t p<,0p|c do not know that there 
ever fighting off evil tendencies. It offers ] [M or ever was such a book, and no great 
little encouragement; tor he has scant time loss to them. Yet ItmaA* a stto liait» 
to give to toe .tud, and refiection which 
theosophy demand, tor the understanding 

mysteries; and neither will his body 
the deprivation of animal food which 
Mutely necessary to throw the mind 

tfito a fit state to hold communication 
with unseen powers. If communication 
with the souls of toe dead were desirable 
or feasible, the tbeosophlsts do not make 

quite dear what good would accrue to 
e dweller on the earth; for having east 

off the fletiily garment ot Hfe, It Is not like- 
ly that the Interest ot the dead would De 
with the living to their better guidance; 
they would not be' able with torir "larger 
other eyes than onra” to understand our 
pathetic weaknesses and stumbling., and 
we as surely would not be able to under
stand them with out “holden eyes" and 
limited understanding.

•a
MB MUCT FINANCIAL L#S8.

In considering the merits or demerits 
of the South African mining deal It 
Is Interesting to compare the amount 
that the province will receive from the 
syndicate with the amount It would 
receive If the 64,000 acres were

to the public. Under the terms of

Jehn Uav, to he tl.es to 81. James Frsm 
the II. 8.. Has Written Poetry That 

Made Him Fame.».
John Hay has been appointed Vlilted 

States Ambassador to Great Britain. He I» 
u mail who came near making a literary 
reputation and quit. About the time that 
Bret Harte's star began to rise he gave the 
country two dialect poems that "took," 
and then practically ceased to write. At 
the outset of his career be had everything 
in his favor. 11c came of a Scotch snees- 
try that for generations back had been 
notable for vigor of, bruTp, and muscle. He 
was bom In Indlanaf-amr In that State and 
Illinois he passed his boyhood. When he 

home to Springfield, Ilh^-efter gradu
ation from Brown University, ,M,. drifted 
with John Nicolay Into the association with 
Lincoln, which continued witbbnt Interrup
tion until Booth’s bullet did Ijs work. Then

The stock speaks for itself We have 
the finest assortment of Linens and the 
best values you’ll find anywhere. And 

'hall brand new Linens. No other store
our mar

gin of profit, and the result is nobody sells 
as cheap as we do. Compare these prices 
and see for yourself :—

f
Everyone ha. read Dr. Warren’s “ Ten 

Thousand a Year.” He was a member ot 
a debating club In his youth, and often 
crossed swords with Arthur Roebuck, af
terwards the well-known member for Bath. 
The latter, daring one ot the slashing de
bates, uttered a diatribe against a "party 
man." Warren replied to him, and wound 
up by saying, "Mr. Chairman, what my 
friend has said reminds me painfully of toe 
words of Cicero, That he who belongs to 
no party Is probably too vile for any.' ” 
The two orators walked away together 
from the ball, and Roebuck, after 
mentlng Warren as having made 
Mt, added, “I am fairly well op In 
but I cannot form the least Idea where 1 
•hall find the, passage you quoted." “No 

I,” said Warren. “Good night"

IV
3»^JfPB » Mme.

left

ould begin to be satisfied with open
the deal the syndicate Is to pay for 
only such pare*» as may be selected 
by It from time to time during the 
tbreé years. These parcels are to be 
acquired upon the usual terms ot pur
chase or lease as provided for to the 
Mines Act We take It these terms 
will include the *4 per acre ot develop
ment work that must be done during 
the first seven, years after the property 
has been acquired. Whatever parcels 
the syndicate acquires, therefore. It 
will have to pay for at the same rate 
and on the same conditions as would 
prevail If these parcels were acquired 
by a private Individual. It might be 
argued accordingly that the Govern
ment will receive Just as much from 
the syndicate for these lands as It 
would from the general public. Such, 
however, 1» not the case, and for this 

The acreage that the Byndt-

Wa
Ml* Ax,

Mrs. Lésant

Unen Towels
Fine Bleached Devooshwe 

Huclc Towels, full bleach, 
tape ends, fringed, size 20 
x 40, per pair...

Table Cloth»
Blffichsd Double Damask 

Table Cîoths, finished with 
bordef all n 
signs, size 2 x^2 yards, at..

Bleached Double Damask 
Table Cloths, fine satin 
finish, finished with border 
all round, new designs, size 
2 x yards, at..........

Table Napkin»
Fine Quality Bleached Dam

ask Napkins, size »oxao 
inches, per dozen, at.... ~

Bleached Double Damask 
Napkins, superior quality, 
24-inch square, per dozen, 
at. — ....................-..............

pii-Bleaehed Linen»
Fine Bleached Double Dam

asks, new design, 72 inches 
wide. Special at.

Fine Bleached Double Dam
asks, new and exclusive de
signs, 72-inches wide. Spe
cial at...

Fine Bleached Double Dam
asks, large assortment of 
patterns, 72 inches wide-..

Fine Bleached Damasks, soft 
finish, grass bleach, ’72 in. 
wide................—.......... .. -63

Unbleached Linen»
Fine Half Bleached Linen 

superior quality,
wide....-------—
Bleached Loom 

Damasks, new designs, 72
inches wide..........

Linen Towel»
Superior Quality Half Bleach

ed Huck Towels, solid red 
borders, fringed, size «0 x
40, per pair, at............ .

All that these things need is to be told about You'll find the 
goods exactly as advertised. We can afford to be liberal in 
selling such housekeeping helps in order to get heads of fam
ilies attached to the store.

good
Icero,

.65
.25 more can

authority than Annie Besantan
.75

J*
round, new de-.83 1.26

reason.
cate will finally acquire will be a great 
deal smaller than the acreage that the 
general public would take up If the 
land were not tied up. The syndicate, 
it win be remembered, has three years 
to which to make Its «election. The 
syndicate will have ample time to In
spect every acre of the land, and we 

rest assured that not an acre

200
Dai

2060 **
Fine

OOL. JOHN HAY..35 1.00 may
will be purchased that does not possess 
actual visible merit. On the other 
hand, it the general public Is allowed 
access into the territory, Individual pro
spectors will not have an opportunity 
to explore t te land at their letoure- 
They will halve to decide quickly, and 
to order to make sure of what they 
are after / they will have to 
take up much larger locations 
than would be necessary If

f

1.76.19

P all philosophies
three years, 
from Winnipeg to Lethbridge acrosstheunderthey were- working 

South African 3-year limit 
to say the general public would pur
chase twice as many acres sus will the 
syndicate. As soon as a prospector 
would make a promising find all the 
property to the vicinity would be taken 
up by others. 
nas, occurred to all the rich districts. 
Every location In the neighborhood of 
Mine Centre hae been applied tor. Simi
larly to the Sawblll country and near 
the Mikado. Every acre of land with
in a radius of many miles of Rossland 
to British Columbia has, as everyone 
knows, been staked out and applied 
for. The eame thing prevails and will 
prevail to the Rainy River country. 
If the South African syndicate should 
take up 10,000 acre» then we may rest 
assured the public would have taken 
up 20,000 acres. The receipts from 
the syndicate will not be one-half as 
large as they would be from the publia 
We may safely estimate that the pro
vince will lose an amount equal to *2 
on every acre selected by the syndi
cate. If It selects 20,000 acres we may 
compute the direct loss to the province 
at *40,000. In addition to this the dis
trict will not receive the benefit that 
would accrue from extra development 
work that would follow under the sale 
of twice the amount of land to the

when
It Is safe |ythe prairie would Involve but compara

tively little outlay. This would form 
the last and connecting link of a 
through system from Lake Superior to 
the Pacific Ocean. An actuality of this 
kind would be worth 100 times more 
to keep down freight rates than a 
bushelful of paper /concession.
Globe believes,to paper concessions. 
The World pins Its faith to Govern
ment control and operation.

Now that the Rainy River Railway 
Is applying to the Ontario Government 
for a bonus to assist to the construc
tion of that line, the people’s repre
sentatives- should see to It that the 
granting of such aid Is made condi
tional on the railway's maintaining its 
Independence, or rather on its remaining 
under the virtual control ot the pro
vince. Five thousand dollars a mile Is 
a large bonus to give a railway that 
can be constructed for *12,000. The 
Rainy River Railway may yet play an 
Important part to transcontinental 
traffic. The construction of this line 
will establish a competitive route to 
the C.P.R. from Winnipeg to Halifax, 
all through Canadian territory. The 
Legislature should not allow this op
portunity to slip through Its fingers. 
The proposed railway should be sub
jected to conditions that will make It 
amenable to Government control at 
any time to the future It may be 
thought desirable. Furthermore, the 
Legislature should Insist on an honest 
expenditure of the money subscribed or 
advanced for the building ot the line. 
No bond swindling should be permit
ted and no diversion of the capital for 
favored construction companies. Let 
the Government Insist on the road be
ing honestly constructed. Let It In
sist on virtual Government ownership 
and control.

/

Ladies’ Underwear. in

of The Mystery ersilsal.
The darkest, strongest mystery 
I ever read, or heern, or see.
Is ’long of a djlnk at Taggart’s Hall- 
Tom Taggart’s of GllgaL
I've heern the tale a thousand ways 
But never could git through the 
That hangs around that queer day 1 
But I'll tell
Tom Taggart stood behind his bar.
The time was fall, the skies was fa’r. 
The neighbor* round the counter drawed, 
And ca’mly drinked and Jawed.

6 taX ^,°T£rrqn^OVw" vive you the best. 
You must distinguish between good and bad or else buy against 
your own interest. These values ought to crowd the first Hoor 
to-morrow :—

the Undtîrwear we
1»This Is exactly what

, do1".;
tile yarn to youaus.

Ladle»’ Health Brand Vests-Fme ribbed, »n 
wool short sleeves, shaped, button front, silk embroi
dered and silk ribbon around neck ;(regular price, $1.
Wednesday..............f... • —.................-..........—

Ladle* White Cotton Drawers—One cluster 
tucks, deep frill of torchon lace put on with fancy
braids ; regular price, 65c. Wednesday......... .................

Ladies’ White Cotton Gown*—Mother Hob- 
bard yoke, full size, lace on neck, sleeves and around 
centrepiece; regular price, 35c. Wednesday......—

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawer»—Four cluster 
tucks, with deep frill of very fine embroidery; regular 
price, 75c. Wednesday................................... -................

Wish we had enough to last all week The entire stock is 
equally attractive and shoppers insist that we have the hand
somest styles. ___________________________

.60 at last come Colonel Blood of Pike, 
old J edge Pblnn, permlscus-like. 

And each, bh he meuüdered In, 
Remarked, ‘‘A whiskey-sklu."
Tom mixed the beverage full and fa’r. 
And slammed it, smoking, on the bur, 
Some nays three linger, Home Bay* two— 
I’ll leave the choice to you.

Üf
When a* man advertises he generally ex

tols tils merits of his own goods and 
points out the weak spot» to his neigh
bors’ wares. Why caa’t we do the same 
in onr vigorous Canadian Immigration 
policy which 1» to be7 We want every
body to know that /Canada Is the freest 
country In the world. It has a splendid 
Judicial system. It has a superb banking 
system. It has popular government, pure 
and simple. It has untold resources. Mea
sureless tracts of good tsnd, for farmer, 
miner, fruit grower, lumberman, and coal 
digger. Everybody can here find what he 
Is looking for. Canada for the Canadians 
and for the law-abiding hard worker from 
the overcrowded, military-oppressed coun
tries of Europe.

It our neighbors to the south want to 
stop immigration, they don’t require the 
Lodge .bill, with Ita “Birds of Passage" 
amendment. Let them tell the truth about 
their own country, and It will keep people 
out. Let them say that the popular voice 
In that land of the so-called “free" is sel
dom heard, that the lynching of untried 
men goes on at the rate of 160 per year. 
That negroes are burned to death to the 
south during the smmqer holidays when 
people are Idle and fuel Is dry and cheap. 
Let tfr»8»" say for their population, a» It 
stands, the criminal class numbers one In 
70, and has Increased since the civil war 
one-third faster than the population. Let 
them say that, though their country Is 
large, It Is not great, that though every 
prospect pleases only man Is vile, and 
they will keep people away far better and 
more effectually than by any act ot Con
gress ever told of In story or dreamed of 
In dreams.

.35

.25 Theosophy may eminently salt the Orient
al temperament, enervated through the cen
turies In long tropical heats, when work la 
impossible and there 1» time for dreaming 
strange dreams and thinking out fantas
tic and weird Ideas; but in the “atroog 
splenetic North,” where men dare not cease 
for a moment from their labors, so hard 
the life and stern the climate, It will re
main merely a beautiful exotic flower, fas- 
lnating and wonderful, but still an exotic.

Katherine Leslie.

Pblnn to the drink put forth his hand; 
Blood drawed hla knife with accent bland, 
“I ux yer parding. Mister Pblnn—
Jest drap that whlBkey-Hkln.”

.35 No man hlgh-tondeT could be found . 
Than old Jedge Plilnn, the country round. . 
Raya he, “Young man, the trlbv of Phiima 
Knows their oiyn whlskey-aklitH.’’

went for lil* ’leven-lnch bowio knjfe— 
1 trie» Ito foller a Christian life;

But I'll Urup u slice of liver or two,
My bloomin' shrub, with you.”

»

They carved In a way that all admired. 
Tell Blood drawed iron ut last and tired. 
It took Seth Bind bo ’twlxt the eyes, , 
Which caused him great surprlae.

VOX rOPULl VOX UEI.Shoes !/•VX public.
There will also be a great deal lees 

surveying dene. The surveyors will 
have considerably leas business from 
the syndicate than they would get 
from the public. The deal benefits 
no one except the syndicate Itself. We 
have tried to show that It will entail 
a direct lose of many thousand dollars 
to the province. After the syndicate 
has explored tie territory there will 
be absolutely no sale for what It has 
discarded. Although the direct finan
cial loss to the province Is a big one 
It by no means constitutes the chief 
objection to the Government’» deal 
with the syndicate. In giving special 
privileges to Mr. J. K. Kerr and other 
political friends the Government has 
created a feeling of distrust and sus
picion in the minds of the whole coun
try and principally among the prospec
tors and those actively engaged In the 
mining Industry. This Impression will 
do ten times more Injury to the Indus
try than any good that could eventuate 
from the Engledue sale. The deal Is 
rotten to the core, and It should be 
repudiated by the people’s representa
tives.

We are the people—we’ve got the upper 
hand.

No more will Czars and Bismarcks deso
late the land ;

No more will gross Napoleons or bungling 
statesmen send

A gallant people dowp to war, where no 
man. knows the end.

Of course we’ll fight as usual, If danger 
o’er us towers.

But not for Bismarck, Czar or King—the 
quarrel must be ours!

Then coats went off, and all went ID; 
Shuts and bad language swelled the din; 
The short, sharp bark, of derrlngeik 
Like bull-pups, cheered the fur-e.
They piled the stiffs outside the iloor; 
They made, 1 reckon, a cord or mure. 
Girls went that winter, as a rule, 
Alone to spelllu-school.

/.

350 pairs Ladies' Doogola Kid Button 
Boots, plain toe, short vamps, McKay 
and turned soles, English oak tanned» 
sole leather, sizes a, 2%, 3, 3%, 4 
and 7, regularly sold 
at $2 a pair. Wed 
nesday........................

m I've searched In vain from Dan to Bee» 
Sheba, to make thin myatery clear;

I end with lilt ub I did begin— 
got the wblskey-HklnV 

John Hay, U.S. Ambassador td 
Great Britain. ~e■■■I

Butiv Who 
—Col.A :75c1

For God Is rolling back His clouds and we 
have seen the worst;

Before a King goes forth to war, he's got 
to aak us first.

Before the power that rules us sends the 
Hying squadron out,

W*ll want to know the reason why and 
* what It’s all about.

bamabitam 

night to the middle of

A TUE 8CJ11BE ABD XBBTHE SIAH’I RETICENCE.
The South African deal Is evidently 

a bigger scandal than was at first an
ticipated.
gauged from the fact that even The 
Globe will not defend it. This Is prob
ably the first Instance on record where 
The Globe has refused to follow the 
pace set for It by the party at Ottawa 
or to Toronto. The only reason that 
will explain The Globe’s studied re
ticence to regard to the Engledue deal 
appears to be this: The organ has 
lost so much prestige through the re
cent exposure ot Its subserviency to 
franchise grabbers and railway mono
polists that It cannot afford to Incur 
any further odium at this particular 
moment
made by The Globe to explain Its po
sition on the Crow’s Nest deal proves 
how bitterly the organ feels the ex
posure of its duplicity. Never was the 
truth of the adage. Qui s’éxeuae s’ac
cuse, more aptly demonstrated than it 
has been by The Globe to Its forced ex
planations of Its advocacy ot C.P.R. 
monopoly. The Globe Is making a 
great mistake If It Imagines It can 
talk down this second Pacific scandal. 
The public has no further use for ar
guments from a Journal controlled by 
the C.P.R. The public has lost faith 
to The Globe.

On a very wet 
March

A reporter was sent ont to see 
The Sunday Observance man, good 

Starch,
And that awfully bad Mr. Free,

Housefurnishings. Its magnitude may be
s.

can do on the second floor. No
such

We have just about all we 
wonder we are busy. Where else could people find
values as these :—

No more the power» will raise the dust, 
then turn It Into blood,

By pouring out In rivers a people's precious 
blood.

Toward the goodly man's house his foot
steps first fell,

The family had not yet retired ;
Twag good Mr. Starch that answered the 

bell,
Then this conversation transpired ! j

“Mr. «tarch, I am sorry to come round no 
late,

But I want Information from you." ^
“I'm engaged,” suld the good man, "but 

stay there, Juat wait ;
In a very short time I'll be through.”
The scribe was left out on the step Id the 

rain,
And the good man inside then repaired ;

But In a few minutes ho came out again—
“I can't see you to-night,” be declared.

To the bad man’s houae the scribe tbeB 
sped.

Through the wet and dreary night, <*
And as he knocked at the door he nuld#

“That man Starch I» a stiff, oil right!*

The door waa unlatched by the bad Ml# 
Free,

Who greeted the scribe with a grin.
“What's that, old chap? Want to see met

Lord, ain’t It wët? Come on In.
“Goeb, you're Booked through—n regulH#| 

drowned rat.
Get up to the Are and get warm.

Take off that coati Here, give me that hatl
A hot Scotch won't do you much barni«

“Here, have a cigar, light up now aui 
puff,

You’ll have to dry out 'fore you go ; Jj
Try this good whiskey—that's not euuu|h*

Now what do you want to know?”
Thought the scribe in hi» office that b»i 

night In March ;
“When I die, I know not where I’ll go *
But If heaven U filled with such men 

Starch,
Give me Free In the regions below I"

According to an American dally which 
le very much opposed to Irritating the peo
ple of Canada, It appears that the trade 
of our Dominion la almost equally divided 
between the Mother Land and the United 
States. Our trade with Greet Britain last 
year 1» stated at $99,670,030 and with the 
States at $97,992,434, leaving the balance 
In favor of England at only $1,677,596. At 
the same time Canada sold to England 
$22,000,000 worth of good» more than was 
sold to the Republic; but she bought about 
$22,000,000 more from the States than she 
sold to England. All of which goes to 
show that we are exceedingly good cus
tomers, and It la difficult to aee, If not ut
terly Inexplicable, why the United States 
should endeavor to pursue a policy which 
hamper» and irritate» so good a buyer aa 
this country is. It Is a policy diametrical
ly opposed to the most ordinary business 
common sense. Its effect upon us, how
ever, will be beneficial. It will strengthen 
our Canadian national self-reliance, turn 
our attention more eagerly to the Mother 
Country, and foster the growing Imperial 
Federation Idea, which has taken such 
strong hold upon the loyal and thoroughly 
British people of Canada.

Amsterdam Tapestry Curtains. 
3 1-2 yards long, BO Inches 
wide, figured all-over pat
terns, fringed top and bottom 
to olive, blue, crimson and 
Nile, regular price *4.60 a 
pair; ; on sale Wednesday — 

Heavy Chenille Portieres, 47 
Inches wide, 3 yards long, 
fancy broken dado and heavy 
fringe both ends, to crimson, 
olive, blue, electric, gold and 
brown, regular price *4.25 a 
pair ; on sale Wednesday «

• . e
No more a King- can go to war to satisfy 

a whim,
For God Is with His people and the people 

are with Him;
The statesmen all can go to grass—the 

King can go to pot.
Until we know the Ins and outs we will 

not fire a shot,
Until we know the cause Is Just—a voice 

to thunder warns—
The Czars can go to blazes—not onr hen

house and our barns.
Yon talk of Armageddon, pooh! what have 

you got to fearï
For we are the people! and the millen

nium's almost here!

Furniture
Sideboards, solid quarter cut 

oak, hand carved and pollsneo,
48 Inches wide, swell shaped 
top, 18 x 36 inch fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, 
large linen drawer, 2 silver
ware drawers, one plush lin
ed, regular price $26 ; on sale 4 y CQ 
Wednesday ................................ 11 eVW

2.90

RAINY RIVER AN» CROW'S NEST.
A correspondent who ought to know 

whereof he speaks says that the C.P.R. 
has no authority to extend Its system 
from Lethbridge to the western ter
minal of the Crow's Nest Railway. 
The British Columbia Southern charter 
confers a right of way only to the 
boundary line between British Colum
bia and the Northwest Terltorles. In 
order to get Lethbridge the C.P.R. 
will have to secure a right of way, If 
It does not already possess it, from the 
British Columbia boundary to Leth
bridge. Our correspondent says that 
the right of the C.P.R. to locate branch 
lines expired to 189L If such be the 
case, and there Is good reason to be
lieve It to, then the C.P.R. will have 
to apply to the Dominion Parliament 
for the necessary right ot way. In 
that event the Government can Insist 
on obtaining reasonable concessions 
from the C.P.R., becauifle without the 
Lethbridge connection the proposed 
line will be seriously handicapped. With 
a strong Government at Ottawa the 
people would yet come off victorious 
In this contest with the C.P.R. But it 
Is quite evident that the Government 
Is already pledged to C.P.R. owner
ship of the Crow’s Nest line. It to 
because It to so pledged that The 
Globe will discuss the question from 
every mortal point of view except that 
Involving the surrender ot the B. C...

The extraordinary effort
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, an

tique finish, large stoe. » 
drawers, square bureau, 34 x 
*0 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
combination washstand, bed
stead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, 
nicely carved and strongly 
made, regular price *16 66 ; 10 QQ
special, at ............................... - ,U-UU

MO Mixed Matt re ases, extra well
with wool

Carpets
356 Tarda Heavy Wool Can- 

pets, with cotton warp, good 
reversible patterns, new col
orings, 36 Inches wide, regu
lar price 66c per yard ; spe
cial, at ................................. .

Japanese Art Squares, size 6 x 
6 feet, new designs and color
ings, regular price *6 each ; 
special, at

—The Khan.
.43

fined seagrass, 
both aides, closely biscuit 
tufted, heavy borders, all 
double size, regular price 
*2.60 ; on sale Wednesday ..

SB Pair Bed Pillows, filled with 
rood, clean mixed chicken, 

feathers,

BE VERTU KERBS.

The heavens above—bow farl 
Were we to live for aye.

No nearer were our star 
Unto yon Milky Way. .

As moves the earth In air,
As float fish In the sea.

Encompassed everywhere.
So we In mystery. -

The npbeaved hills sit dumb. 
They know not how, nor why

From ocean depths they come 
To gaze on a dumb sky.

Earth Is a vast green grave, 
Its dust, the dust of men.

All that It ever gave 
It taketb back again.

The generations come.
The generations go.

Of life this 1» the sunt 
And h»th been ever so. -

1.85
Wall Paper*

American Gilt and Embossed 
jpilt Wall Papers, complete 
combinations of wall, bord
er, and celling, large var
iety of designs, to latest col
orings, suitable for drawing 
rooms,llbrarlea,dlnlng rooms, 

nurtskins etc., regular price 25c per
U_ single roll ; Wednesday ....

#® Pal”.ï!,”l^a2de 3 1-2 800 Rolls Wall Paper.remnants,
M to ®° a variety of " 8 to 60 rolls of a pattern,
y^rda long, * .taped S8Ï large variety of patterns and
—- ^^^«^Brosiels ’ ’ colorings, suitable tor any 
ssd nr ecru regular apartment, regular price 12

^tir^’onMJe n tl C l-2c to 30c per stogie roll 1
price *4/0 » I*" • ° 2.AU on sale Wednesday...............-
w Take Elevator to Second Floor.

duck and goose

size *1x27 Inches, regular 
price *2.26 a pair; on sale 
Wednesday ................................

Woolen Industry ricking I p
Providence, RA, March 22.—Mill-owners 

say business prospects In the Olneyvilllc 
factory districts are brighter than for three 
years past. Orders are coming la for about 
all the lines of line woolens and worsteds 
made there. The Weyboeset mills, employ
ing 80U bands, started three-quarters of 
their looms to-day on a 00-hour weekly 
schedule. The Riverside mills will adopt 
tlie same schedule In most departments. 
At the Providence National Worsted Cor
porations, eight large factories, employing 
dijOO hands, the 60-honr sAedole Is now 
In vogue and other mills are preparing to 
start up on full time.

Beginning to-day the 
Banigan rubber mills will have steady 
work.

1.65 Onlooker.

Tlie Murder Cliurae.
8am Rowatt, who Is charged with shoot

ing his wife on June 8 and Inflicting 
wound» from which she died on March 2, 
wo» in Police Court yesterday. Dr. Q 
A. Peters of the General Hospital des
cribed the wounds. One was In the; left 
urm and another bullet had hit the spinal 
column. This latter wound was the one 
which caused death. Mr. John King, Q.C., 
counsel for Rowatt, asked for a remand 
until today In order that Sergt. Vaughan 
might give Ms evidence.

eorge

8
bootmakers In th*EATON C<L. The Colonel Wesld Not Convict.

Joe Tighe, 
sooner pick 
living, was 
son yesterday
days ago as a vagrant

Want Their Portraits.
A subscription list will be circulated 

among the firemen for the purpose ot 
chasing u life-sized portrait of the 
OL-lef Ardagh and Fireman Bowery, who 
met death m The Globe lira

Bat oh, how sweet the roset 
The grape on the autumn vine,

Love In the heart that glows, 
a no that kiss on those lip* of thine!

—J. K. Lawson.

whom the police claim would 
pockets than make an honest 

discharged by Magistrate Deni- 
Tlghe was arrested a few

190 YONÛB ST.. TORONTO^ pur-
lute
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W, A. MURRAY & CO. s

4!

ylon Tea Only Half the Members Were 
Present in the House.

I * .

packages.
Oc and 60c. THE WHOLE BILL READ OVER

200 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots,,
were $2 to $3, for.............SI -°° pair.

90 pairs Misses’ Button Boots, were 
$1.25 and $1.50, for...........75c pair.

-1 H
Two Hours Consumed in the Reading 

of the Important Document
»MINISTER.

> i. st. Jl 
■me. Peelry That

Fr.m

Fa i

■r. Matter EaplaUt S.w Ee Expect* «• 
l.ereaae the KeTe.ae by A beat

trkea the Hew MU «eu I.
Order -, Be llrge* 

rrmpt Aetle. •» Eaferelat «be Pre- 
rUlea, «I* the Eess.re-t.me Opp**t- 
lls. oereleped-The ArbltrsUe. Treaty 
I. the teaelc-

■a appointed United 
Great Britain. He |* 

ar making a literary 
About the time that 
an to rise he 
poems that 
ceased to write. At 
*er he had everything 
ne of a Scotch ances- 
I ions back bad been 
brain and muscle. He 
und In that State and 
« boyhood. When he 

Ill., after gradu- 
Fnlverslty, he drifted 
o the association with 
mod without hiterrup- 
let did ita work. Then

n

For Wednesday
100 yards WASH FABRICS, including 
Sateens, Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, etc 
etc., were 10 to 25c per yard, 
clearing at......................................
Spring Catalogue now ready. Send name and address.

gave the 
“took.’* r roper tVerklug

»»

5c per yd. >

Washington, March 2!.—Tariff de- 
not the attraction they once 

In the halls of Congress, When
;;bates are

, were
Speaker Reed called the House to 
order to-day, much less then half of 
the members were In their seats, and 
only a sprinkling of visitors, were to 
be seen in the galleries.

Speaker Reed said: "Pursuant to the 
order adopted,-the House will now re
solve itself into the Committee of the 

N Whole for the consideration of the 
tarlll bill. No. 37 V, and the chair will 
appoint the gentleman from New 
York, Mr. Sherman, chairman of the 
committee."

Mr. Soermon took the chair and di
rected the Clerk to read the bill in 
extenso, which occupied two hours, re
ducing by that much the period for
during the reading the galleries fill

ed up. but were at no time crowded, 
'lhe reading of the bill closed at 12.20, 
and then Mr. Dingley (Rep., Me.), 
chairmen of the Committee on Ways 
and Means, proceeded to address the 
House.

*

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
TORONTO.

5
I

If 17 to 27 King-Street East, 
r and IO to 14 Colborne-Street,

»»r»»rr
the immigration bill, with the provl- ! 1H» the whole of the top flat of tlieYonge. 
sion as to Canadian laborer, éliminât- stieet Arcade was rented for a worxroom 
ed, which was under consideration in ; J®*;*0 *? p{S,f tS 'lf”M 1
the last Congress and failed to become ^usy people umkfuw to order the gar- 
a law owing to President Cleveland a . ^.ut» ordered of this 'popular firm, .fust 
veto. The four great appropriation | retently the company purchased the Misfit 
bill»—the Agricultural, the Indian, the ; Clothing Parlor business at 100 King-street 
Sundry Civil and the General Deflci-, went end will dispose of the misfits and 
ency, which also failed for lack' of Mr. VA tVt îÜ ?Ln^v
Cleveland’s signature, and which were 1 îm»ort”1rccUy ynnd “rge^'th^ B / 
re-introduced *and passed last week j woojene from the best manufactures In the 
by the House, were referred to tne , WOi.,d aJ1(l you Wlll always find the most 
Committee on Appropriations. A reso- up-to-date and fashionable goods In their 
lution was agreed to calling upon the stock. The cutting departments of the

a jx

between the State fejau-tment and j üw ““Xïdipart ment under that
Consul-General Lee in regard to the of 1]r D j Lawdcr. The Queen-street 
arrest, Imprisonment and death of Dr. branch cutting department la under the 
Ruiz, and Inquiring what steps have management of llr. James B. Rowney und 
been taken In the matter. At 6.40 p.m. the soles department under Mr. KdwanTA. 
the Senate adjourned until to-morrow. Hobberlin. The King-street branch, at 100 umr oeuwie - King-Street west, in under the management

of Mr.Mark Hobberlin, and the workrooms, 
tint <1, the Arcade, under Mr. Albert l£elly. 
Mr. A. M. Hobberlin la ge 

-I of tlie whole concern and tbe company are 
Ceryeratlen Csaaael Define, tbe Fewer! er lnylng .,lanB for immense trade this spring.

Trade „'or the spring is setting In ibiuno- 
. _ . . ,ully early and already the order book#allow

Corporation Counsel Fullerton has ; generous paI rouage. ^
given an opinion a» to the extent of 
the powers of the Board of Control to 
make appointments. After considering 
the provisions of the Act creating the 
board and the bylaws of council, lie 
has handed out the following opinion:

1. The Beard of Control ha» pow=r to 
nominate to council all heads of de-
9T^i^oSS2rSmS^ki all London, Ont., March 22,-The late 

other permanent offictaJa, clerks or as-, Charles E. Holmes* agent for the Jier- 
aletanta, whether appointed by bylaw chants’ Despatch Transportation Co. 
able‘repor?8 hai* S& f Toronto «uMl numerom, friend. In
head of tlve department. London. Mrs. William F. Green of

3. The appointment is made by 123 Wortley-road, South London, is a
council, but no other appointment can sister of deceased, and with her re-
be made by the council than the par- «idea his aged father, Mr. Josian
son nominated except by a two-thirds Holmes* Aside from his visit» to his 
vote of the council. relatives here, Mr. Holmes frequently

4. That such nomination may be re- came in connection with his business
ferred back to the Beard of Control His ia»t trip here was about two weeks 
for reconsideration by a majority vote ago. He was always a welcome visitor, 
of the council. and the news of the tragedy was a

6. The Board of Control has power great shock to hto friends,
to dismiss or suspend any head of a -Mr. R. I£. Cowan, barrister, is the
department. successful candidate for the position

6. That other officials, clerks and atr of Local Master. In Chancep', rendered 
«1stants beyond those above mentioned vacant by the death of the late 
may be appointed according to the Shanly. 
provisions of any bylaw, end In the 
absence of any such bylaw a resolution 
of the Board of Control. At present I 
can think of no person over whom this 
would give the Board of Control power 
except temporary clerks and workmen.

7. The power to dismiss permanent 
officials, clerks or assistants, other 
than the heads of departments, whe
ther appointed by bylaw or ctherwUttK' 
still remains as tt was fixed by 'oyyt'N 
prior to the creation of the 
Control. I am further of o\ 
the promotion of an offle194-4 
a dismissal and an appolrit 
tl^tt such promotion would requite a 
nomination by the Board of Control 
as provided In the Act.

This opinion is of course subject to 
the exceptions contained In sub-sec. 14 
of sec. 24, which reads as follows :
"Sub-section 4 of tbi® section aboli not 
apply to any member of the Fire Bri
gade, except the head thereof, nor to 
any assessor, except the Assessment 
Commissioner, nor to the representa
tives of the council at or upon the 
harbor trust or the board cf any cor
poration to which the council Is now or 
may hereafter become entitled to elect 
a representative, nor to the members
°f the He'rlrive lUel.leker gambled aad «track ea »
In this section cont&ined shall d j> am- ■»—* a* whs. cihhaw 1
any head of department of the power nut set so wiw «isoees.
to dismiss any subordinate officer, Philadelphia, March 22.—Deputy Coroner 
clerk or employe, which he shall pds- Dugan tv day held hiquewts lu the cases of 
sess at the time of the passing of this Christian Kieinecker, who died ou Saturday 
Aot nml or o_nv bvlaw or otherwise. after engaging lu u boxlixg bout with Franx .araotntment ^f rtütiata ta the Couoollf. Snd of Kd. Ulboons,who died lb® * 

appoln iment or ocnciais in. w Bhme day from the effects of a heart Mow 
R Ire Department wUl therefore remain deJ,verej by Hauiuei S, Perry on Friday 
as provided for by the bylaws in ex- Illgllt during a bout at the Tenth Ward 
istence at the time of the. passing of Democratic Chib.
the Act creating the Board of Control. It wa* testified that Kieinecker sturab-

The above opinion was read at the led and, lu fulling ""struck his head ou a
£vün!idot ^^^STatlLtCTo ?.Æ.Tïn° -
the fact'thaT'the^lSon covered a.»ut &££Z

every point except the one upon whten ConnQj|y woa discharged, 
he had asked an opinion. He had ju the Gibbon# case, Dr. Cattle, the cor- 
asked for an opinion recpeeling the orer’s^phyeldan. declared that death was 
power of appointment of clerks, in* caused by hemorrhage of the neck,- now, 
qnputnra nnd pmoloves temD04*£Lry &nd pharynx and brain, due to traumatic lu- i® varSnuide^Stmenta Jorlw. Tbe Jury held Terry resiionslbio 
otherwise, In and the deputy coroner committed him t®
of the public service. The opinion a» the county prison without ball to await the 
far a» he could see applied Only to actlon of the grand Jury, 
olerki and aealetant clerks. j

It wae ordered that counsel beask- ! A sat.rday Eeettal
fi Wh?n ' 0n s*turd^ afternoon la.t, at the Ton»,
by Aid. ïï[ mlnîïï tcir the to Colle^e of Ma8lc. * representative ro
is received it will be printed for the cital wajl held. The following students of 
information of the members. tttgnor Tessemsn took part : Misses Woods-

There Is a movement on foot to t«K worth, Bloane, McPhvrsou. Selway, Petley, 
the powers of the board in respect to Dundas, Warden, and Messra. La 
the appointment of officials in the and J. I<\ Tilley, Each nutnbe 
early future.

L
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MR. DING LEY’S REMARKS. 
Chairman Dingley, in his speech, 

«aid: “The enquiry naturally arises 
as to what will oe the probable annual 
revenue derived from the proposed 
tariff revision, in case it should*xbe- 

law. The only solid basis from 
which we can draw inferences is that 
supplied by the estimate of Mr. Ev
ans, who has made tbe comparative 
statement that, on the basis of impor
tations of the fiscal year 1894, the 
pending bill ' enacted into law would 
yield ar. Increase at revenue of about 
$113,000,000. the detail» of which are 
given in the report of the Committee 
of Ways and Means. The committee 
estimate, after making liberal reduc
tions, that for the first year, in case 
the bill should become a law by May 
2, the additional revenue would reach 

. $75,000,000, and that for every week

HXHAY.

In Europe as Secretary 
kge d'Affaires at Paris, 
f Then he was an edi- 
L New York Tribune, 
k rich woman, whose 
[ indeed a beloved son. 
Loss interests to look 
[l>octry. He sought to 
It when he failed lie 
kit Secretary of State 
lyes. He wrote a life 
Loration with Nicolay, 
[the very circumstances 
I necessarily be always 
Id. and it is profitably 

the “Bread-Winners,** 
Ido not know ikat there 
| a book, and no great 
| it made a stir In Its 
kt Pennsylvania strikes k the labor problem.

APFOINTMENT OF OFFICIALS,seme neraJ mnfiager »

:
She Board of Control.

THE LITE CHARLES E- HOLIES- , *

Be Wa* Well Knewn ta I-ond.n and Bad 
Belatlvea aad Friends There-Ellr, Death Was a Shock.Councillor Linton, who «tided * a stone, * with Messrs. C. J. Gibson and J. Mallory, 

lamps and coal oil to the outfit. Mayor two other architects who wished to submit 
Clendenan also received a letter containing plans, tbe board adjourned 
money to be used In tlielr 1 (half, aa a re- day for final decision.
soit of The World item, atfl a# the father Mr. A. Quantz, Deputy Reeve of Mark- 
la In a position, earning fair wages, tiifie ham, I» suffering from an attack of appeal- 
should be no more misery uoni^g them. dicitis.

Mr. M Teefy, village clerk and treasurer, 
has remitted the sum of $58.80 to the 
Lieutenant-Governor on behalf of the Jii- 
dlan Famine Relief Fund. This amount 
will be still further supplemented by a 
collection to be taken up at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday.

The large watch used as a sign vy 
Skeele’s watchmaking establishment was 
lost from its accustomed place on Satur
day night. Constable Brownlee discovered 
It on Monday on the premises of Mr. John 
Elliott, where it had evidently been left 
by the persons who carried it away.

COUNTY AND SDBDRBAN NEWS-kill when published had been denounc
ed by the great metropolitan papers 

,, . orad hv the leading papers of New
wsswæ: touTC®*T£\*
a reduction of train one to two million . • _ v„. p—— but to the » D, . _____ . _. -,___

EBSBaBHE rrArirEr:
would vleld tHW abooOd of Inhaled re- P°aed by the protective eystem. The an(] Kddle Hsrt on the bank of the Hnm

yield *100'B0',’UB0 01 lacreasea re effect ot'the McKinley bill, he declai- ber Hiver, Sunday evening, I oat bla footing
venue. was\o close more of the factories and wa* drowned. The four boys were

in " tbe United States than had ever watching log. aud trees coming down In
It must be obvious from any point of been closed in a like period of time In the ♦yî^toeVeo"oat'tSelr‘hanttalo dmw

view that prompt action by the two the history of the country. The gr««t |t |n ’ willle Little caught hold of one The woolen mills at I-ambton Mills are
Houses of Congress Is Indispensable to progress of tbe Iron Industry In Ain- gf [h^ branches, and, as he did no, the butt now tunning full time, with a foil comple-
eecure the revenue which the pending bama had taken place, he asserted, t.„d of the tree wa, swerved round by the ment of hands.
bill I* Intended to yield. The exigency without the slightest aid from pro- rushing water He lost hla hold and fell Mr x Moffat of Weston, sn Ratniday
is an unusual one. The people, with- tection. i in. His brothers held !® presided over a meeting of the Executive
out regard to party affiliations, are ESTIMATED REVENUE. j mwhthe°rl“er^"away *from th«T hé wld: ^fatîoS WTheyY'deéwéd^to'1‘oftriÜfly 'risît

^asking for action. Business awaits __ w.ys and Means Committee j "1 can’t reach It toy», good bye.’’ Every aJj tll ’ jM tlle district.
our final decision. With this great . h]K. y a detailed state- effort haa been made to recover the body xil Humber Jtlver lias not been as h’gb
question of adequate revenue to carry P^nL the estimTj revenue with the ,w of grappling Iron, and pike «““fiatiSday in 14 years.
on the Government settled favorably *““*> ,.Vmitu -e fu- ca-h Poles by about 4-J citizen* uf Weaton -t wos fuHr feet de,p on tbe road -ear •Jiir-
bv «nch an adlustment of duties as under the n-w tartif mev-tu.v lu. ca_n al, iik.Iy places In the river, bat up to Let(. Bridge, and people driving In this
Trill tore tcourTwn won“e wh!ti «ohedule. with the average ad valorem the Ulue ot wr.tlng he had not been found, travcl by coocwslon A.
ni" rat£« under the McK.nlty law, the pre-1 ---------- Vaughan Township rlouuell may Ire
has been surrendered to others dur Ben[ law anj the pending bill. It i Stole Eealbhed Clothes. thankful that by the minor municipalities
lng the past four years, with restored miowa. Durable value of merciundtse h ... jj.nillll McHughon of 433 Mar- taking over the toll road* the cotiuty took
confidence In the future, there is rea- . the vea,- 1393 S400 0b9 65S' fur 1.16, ..rett. .trwt deformed and In poor cir- over the bridges, for on Sunday three ofson to believe that gradually and sure- ^roDrscS aw Smithac” lost bolh fatter othe’r ' the bridge, on HE Humber^ver were
ly there will come back to us Lhe great Revenues collected In within 14 day.. Her brother died of con- washed away In. udlng Smith a bridge near
prosperity which we enjoyed In the 4-o. ln igog #176104 E98, sumption and whilst be was 111 the bed the old Ketch toll gate. —
decade prior to ’93. and which the crossed law *273,50V end bedding of her father were _ ----------
greatest of living English statistician* 701 ^uuivalenS IdT valoré^ undir law P« out In the hack yard to receive tlm An 01.1 ke.rb.ro Lady Bead,
so str.kingly eulogized when he said af l8OT 44 58 per cent, nv tf Tn^Vorld n-wrt “d tti? ^rreiTof two I Mr*- John Weir, sr., Hcurtor»’, l»™e‘l
findln e 57 03 per ÏZÏ  ̂ i ^^rér^rileM^dSrnV-tLI^^ | MHS'S.r

îSt St°eé t ’̂’d StateS 1,1 1116 (thVn) f THE ARB1TBATION TREATY. |^e^riX’ XfSSl. ri^Tfr'oT^.

THE DEMOCRATIC THEORY. There were- no' «et “J off1?» notifledUéîd the‘érik-l'ü'b^xic 'l'owné'ÏÏp 3 Krarhoro’*"whe» «he resldi-d
DiMr.evlan<mfftio^"inNre?e)renckedoU,e executive scsllon of the Senate this ^!*omo^c"l .'ffrge^^fr^.nU""“’mV»:
Dingley a question in reference to th« , afternQOn discussion was of an (,„ Tuesday for ateuliug0coal from Nurse’s Chariea Monk, both residents of the same
tax on p.ne, spruce and other sawlogs, interlociilory character, many ques- Hotel, and* It I» likely the city authorities place. Mrs. Velr, like her husband, was
and was told that logs were on the t,ong being. addressed to Chairman wm take up the case of stealing these a highly honored and respected neighbor,
free list. r>a.v!« as to the meaning and purport deathbed clothes. | and one who always held esteem in theMr. Wheeler (Dem., Ala.), a member £ the several Amendments offered. ---------- heart, of all who knew her. The funeral
of the Committee on XVays and were answered frankly and Th* Uember oa lhe Rampage. ! w111 take place ^1 lrhurâ
Mean», waa the first tooppoae the bill, i (.,earnesB At the en-.l of one ’ The Humber River wa» on the rampage | ^ïrbîro’ o°/whfch abl hw bîen «ffen^
wal Le^d.ffatïhc^ÿ^gH-eTm- t^ ‘«mi pro‘ F.Hb^tL^i'ru^é.riV'&enff, wa” her rince’.he cue to the country.

flndmne^tchm,c^r,fééCau,*la^d"cta ot vldln« that aJI ^9tions t0 ^ 8ub" tiSbc». Howland^ tom ^“KlSuburg
î wL, P , ^ off-fe- milled to arbitration under the terms CTV(. wttJ. ttud Hleks Broe.’ dam at Vine
farms and factories, and that tne way general treaty shall be first sent Grove was expected to go at any moment,
to do that wras to open the markets of ^ Senate for its approval or dis- One end of the bridge there has been wa*h- 
the world to those products. The aDDrovai wafi agreed to witiiout a ed away. In Vaughan, three bridges wereDemocratic party thought that the wae agree<1 10 «wept down by the torrent and all toy
pending bill wa» not calculated to do alvlalon- ______________ _ Sunday large quantities of wood nml tlm-
that and that it would therefore be ! ber came flouting pest Weston and o>er thea failure It hid be^n ' fmmed in a t Ksow Where They Are. | dams at points further south,
secret star chamber by seven Repub- When the Young Liberals saw .
Means, and was largely framed from words appear in cold print, after their 
petitions presented to that body of meeting of last week, they were apparent- ’ 
reven men by the agents of the protec- jy conscience-stricken. They had thrown 
<ed interest of the, country. down The Globe, and last night they bas-
aefFavin£lfltr1 n nf thoso^netitloiis The toned to square themselves 111 the eyes of 
act language of those p tJ • the powerful organ of their party by a

change in the reading of the minutes lu 
to far as it related to the passing of the 
resolution opposing C.i\it. control of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Kail road. The secrets 17 
of the club had reported that the resolu
tion had carried by a large majority, but 
as the result of a kick 011 the part of The 
Globe faction last night, the minutes were 
altered to read, “When the yeas and nays 
were called for the meeting broke up in 
confusion.“ All of which, to say the least 
of it, wag not a customary proceeding.

Mr. Matthews addressed the club In 
ffavor of the construction ot the Ituiiiy 
Hiver Railroad* President Rosa in the 

=chair.
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k*st mystery 
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:i thousand ways 
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11 hat queer day’s doln’s; 
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1 behind his bar, 
the skies was fa’r. 

ki tbte counter drawed, 
l and Jawed.
bolonel Blood of Pike, 
Linn, permiseus-like, 
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pvernge full and fa’r, 
uiuking, on the bar, 

kgers, some says two—
|e to you.

V 14'onntr Sew*.
Wagon load, of anckeri are l«lng taken 

dally from the Humber.
Dr. Oliver, who for two or three >«ir* 
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aud will again reelde at M m vo, a, win 
aa hie hou«« on 8operl»r-avvuue la fittedACTION MUST BE PROMPT. 7
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\Ksrfh Teres is.
The members of the Board of Works met 

at tbe Town Hail last evening. Deputy 
Reeve Lawrence presided. TTie chairman 
explained that owing to the decision of the 
Government In refusing to compel 
county to grant the town anv aid In the 
maintenance of Yonge-streef. It was neces
sary to decide what action was Intended 
to be taken in the expenditure for that 
highway. After discussion It was decided 
t? allow the commissioner to proceed with 
the scraping of the street, and In tbs 
meantime the difficulty will be brought be
fore the Council. Commissioner Hopkins 
ported wasliouts on Kensington and Vic
toria-avenues and received instructions for 

Immediate repair
machinery to make the test at the 

wnterworks is expected to arrive to^tay.
lownshlp Treasurer Armstrong and Bailiff 

Edwards spent yesterday serving final no
tices for tbe payment of the township 
taxes.

I
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STEAMKIia IN TBOVBLB, Vtbe

Victims of tbe lets Temgestaeus Wrether 
Arriving e« the Other Side

London, March 22.—The British steamer 
Cundall, Capt. Kidd, from West Hartle
pool, March 3, for SL John, N.B., baa put 
into Falmouth with loes ot an Us, after bin
nacle aud other deck fittings.

Tlie Belgian steamer Friesland, at Ant
werp. from New York, reports that in 
March 17, In hit 4V N., long. 20 W., she 
Mpckv the British steamer Vela (la, from 
New Orleans, Feb. 23, for Manchester.wlth 

The Velada wanted

put forth hi& hand; 
nlfe with accent bland. 
Mister Phlnn— 
rikey-skin.*^

r could be found 
Inn, the country ronnd. 
mu. the triliv of . !
vhlskey-skius.”

even-inch bowie knjfe— 
l Cbrlstiitn life; 
e of liver Or two,
, with you.”
ray that ail admired, 
irun at last and tired.

twixt the *ey«*s, 
great surprise.

IT, and all went in; 
nage swelled the din; 
rk of derringers, 
ered the fur-e.

I
Irhinos of

n tiiat 
effect 

t, aji’l

their
’Hie

s. ■
crankshaft broken, 
to be -towed, and, it being Impossible for 
the Friesland to tow her, asked to be 
ported all well. <•

Reinsurance has been obtained on the 
British steamer Lord Gough, Capt. Choux- 
ble. from Newcastle, Feb. 23, for 8t John. 
N.U. The rate paid was 86 guineas pre
mium.

The British steamer Astronomer, from 
New Orleans, March 8, for Liverpool, 
ed Kinsalc to-day. She sigualled that her 
cargo was on fire.

Chief Lawrence has received Instructions 
to summon a 
of tbe town

ny person found driving on any 
boulevards.

NOTES FRO31 THE FALLS.

Eeferm Ylzllant rwanlUM Ca*»*t Have 
All Thrlr Wl.be» Carried Oat— 

Fnnrral of Mrs. Bn«b.

X-
r.4 outside the door; 
m, a cord or more, 
uter, as a rule, 
tiooL
iln from Dan to Bees
i mystery 
: as I did 
ey-skin?
L'.S. Ambassador to

-vNiagara Falls, One.. March 2 —<Spe
cial. )—The local and county Vigilance 
Committees of the Reform party held 
several conferences and caucuses last 
week and mapped out some Important 
business. The list of new canal em
ployes, making a clean sweep from 
lake to lake, was completed and sub
mitted to the department. Before Hie 
official announcement could b-» made. 
Lowever, the canal e yineer un l ru 
..trintendent Informed the depirtmcnl 
ti»at they would not take the ia*p -li
ft ibility of oipenjng the canal w’th new 
men, and If green employes /.ere put 
upon the locks the department would 
have to seek new managers. There 
are four men on each lock, and twu 
of the experienced men must be re
tained. This wUl ensur* job» for a 
number of old hands, who expected to 
be left ln the cold. The bridge -tenders 
and section men, with the exception of 
a few who supported :he Lauri-?r 
didate, will all be relieved of their po
sitions, a*nd the majority of the sec
tion bosses have aireauy receiv'd toeir 
walking tickets. Several faithful Re
form workers have already received 
appointment as sect ion bosses, etc., 
but the whole list will have lo be re
vised and boiled down on account of 
the action of head officials.

The opening of navigation and the 
successful applicants to fill the va
cancies in the working staff, is anxi
ously awaited by the electors of the 
county. There are hundreds hoping 
and expecting Jobs who v/ill not get 
them.

The funeral of the late Mary ^ord 
Bush, relict of the late John T. Bush, 
who died at her mansion, Clifton Place, 
on Saturday, was held this afternoon. 
Services were held in All 
Church. Niagara Falls South, and in
terment was in the adjoining church 
graveyard. Rev. Canon Bull officiated. 
Deceased was an old resident of Nia
gara Falls and a wealthy property 
owner. The Clifton House and large 
properties in Niagara Falls. N.Y., and 
New York, were in her name. She 
leaves four daughters, only one of 
whom is single. The deceased lady’s 
last request was that the pallbearers 
be hired. This was carried out.

SLVGGBBB ON TMIAU
VRant York Plowmee.

'lhe annual meeting of the East York 
Plowmen's Association was held at Mr. 
William Milliken's residence to receive the 
treasurer’s report aud elect officers. During 
the past year $400 was given in prizes, 
aud the association Is still ln good finan
cial condition. The officers elected were : 
William Mllllken, president ; John Lawrle, 
vice-president ; Thomas Hood, sec.-treas.; 
J, Slater, John Little, S. Rennie, A. Dough
erty, G. Gormley, U. Fetch, A. Quantz, J. 
Morgan, Wm. titiver, F. Marsh, F. N. 
Jackes, Wm. Weir, Alex. Plngle, Wm. 
Macdonald, G. Forester, H. J. Maclean. F. 
Weir, directors, a ml J. F. Davison, Wm. 
Macdonald, auditors.

clear;
be^in— : '“V.

L> IBB SAMARITAN

their
light in the middle of A C'urlou* Tbe « I®

Fred Rumble of Klng's-road.
I Junction, had stolen from his shed on Sat
urday night a French short-haired rabbit 
and a tame crow.

Toronto
ent out to see 
‘vance man, good Mr.

0bad Mr. Free, 

man’s house his foot-

Terenlo .1 unction.
Toronto Junction, March 22.—(Special.)— 

' The members of Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A. 
M.. paid a fraternal visit to Harmony 
Lodge, A.F. «& A.M., Toronto-street, to
night. . ,

j he Lnkevlew Basebgll Club re organized 
to-night with 10 player*. The following are 
the olticers elated: A. J. Anderson, hon
orary president; George Wright, president; 
T. hmyth, manager; W. L> Abernethey, se
cretary; A. Hounsell, treasurer; A. Duff ill, 
captain; A. Bagsley, A. Prince, and E. 
Archer. Managing Committee.

E»*l Toronto.
The dam of Mr Massey*» trout P 

broke away. Not more than 1VUU of the 
4UÜU tish have been recaught.

Architect Miller was 
made the 
wh«ch are

A concert will be held In Association Hall 
to-night ln aid of the Y’.M.C.A. gymnasium. 
Misses Liddell, Mitchell and Messrs. Bruce, 
Norris, Rath bone, Marsou Gockleu, Aiken, 
Morgan and Weese v/ill take part.

A meeting of the bicycle club Is to lake 
place to-night at the club rooms. The new 
trainer arrived to-day. The club will dis-

i>t yet retired ;
irch that answered the <TTd

can*» out yesterday end 
plans for the extensive barns 
to be built on the farm “Deu-

v

kill on transpired ; 

i sorry to come round z®
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m

Tuesday, March 23, 1897.

Archer, Managing Commit 
A special meeting of the 

Board was held to-night to deal with the 
matter of discipline in the case of Krnent 
Barker. The Co 
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le I’ll be through.” 
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Dime
Coard lgave the teacher and 

rt in a strong
rker.

Principal
__  resolution, aud asked

One advantage in ordering clothes from i vail upon his ®°“ t4> Mr u

•jnarrss ;SS3%SfSSsss
3'our o.wu every time >ou go out. (*« nth - nntj Martin will form a committee
men never had a better chance of asserting supervise the books aud accounts of the their individuality than Score’s spring \^SiH and 1rep</rt at each meeting of 
stocks give them. Mr. Score h idea.lu muk- . p4ml(j
Ing suive Lions seems to have been, flue Captain Ross gave n “half hour’s talk
qualities, new effects and great variety. cn jndln’’ tv a large audience in the Fresby-
Their prices are astonishingly low. hancy terian church to-night. In an easy and 
being able to order an overcoat of finest I:atural stvle the lecturer gave his bearers 
English covert cloth, in any shade you tt KULtl insignt Into Indian life, dealing with

! the general characteristics of its flora and 
1 fauna, the advance of the country through 
’ British connection, the religion of the rar- 

* eeen or lire worshippers, who revere tire.
Belleville. Ont.. March 22.—A St. Pat- WHler a„d air ai d never emvke. and the 

rick’s Society was formed here on Saturday micieut foiras of burial. He described the 
night. , „ . social life of wem u In India, differently

Mrs. Valentine, mother of Mrs. Gilbert. to tjlflt ,-xunllv accredited to them and.
Parker, died on Saturday night, at her iu^tea<l of going aivond in long veils. h< Eirbnion«l Hill.

VXMW ?':tUho,m ha, ,,Ipp«l a ..r ‘£2 ‘iT.îd'V hSteM »* A full m,,,in, of .ho Roan, Motion

-ere Le jrssi®k U_____________________I h!-,n «ilevluird except by tbe railroad, nml «ubmltt.il for the Hlah School. Bofnro
« ardln.l tilbb®& H-rl. th« Krr.ldo.t- ! «dvanci moot, ■ ?£WMePoMto ’.h-q'-'"to""nf X The Clin. Kelatl.c t® t .n.filen Lab.rcr.
Wasiilngton. March 22,-Cardlnnl Gibbon, ‘ ^ JT itSiVm*.^quartet, and solo,, hoard the fact that cotnnlaiut, were bo. w„ Keferrr.1 Bari. hT .he 1'. fi.

come over from Hultlmore till, morning JMdK „ j \V. Itae occupied the chair In Ins regletere.1 nga net the __^ctrotK)llt,i Senate TestertsT.

IMS "mk’s'ïss ssiS'aæs'i. rss, igï;S."»Sr«; ».« m-Th.ESJBP2L«SS se ss swTSMS,>*sasa«
d 1 Lftm?iv Lv moTliig them to 30 Whit- ehould have the oomti'alnt In writing heMr- rween the United States and GrrnU

. . .... mil i n *0.1® /th.u" TnU afternoon the fire brl- the hoard and on till, production the «*<- Britain being taken up behind clo*d
Imn.lgr.tlen «111 I n B - "âde wagon gathered up three new bed- rftary will write the doors. In the short open session near-

tys! asssi yjgfeara,5*Sr kjomaams ssunrsRv&ssasi a'ia."£Æ8S“a.‘!gâ&» ».

Spring Samples 
By Mail

wrencc 
r was well

their support in 
Mr. Barker cuss in detail the new cinder putn.

Mr. Burrows, recent proprietor or tlie 
Woburn IIsuku, bus moved to the city.

Some Important changes are expected to
day on tbe G.T.R. by way of “setting back 
seme of the employes.

Constable Tldsbcrry Is in hot pursuit nf- 
i-ed with fire

'Ikcre arc tinker-. rendered, and the «Indents demonstrated 
I the progress they- kre making under the 
! Instructions of their able teacher.A Big Enterprise.

One of the going and most progressive 
concerns In progressive Toronto to-day .'» 
the Hobberlin Bros. Company (Ltd.), raer- | 
chant tailors. Since the taking over of the I 
business by the present company in Feb- j 
niary fresh Impetus has bwn put into what ;
Ways was a lively business and trade Is ; 

going the company’s way these days by | 
leaps and bounds. Here are a few data of | 
the growth to the present; The business ; 
wax started In a small way at 3f>0 Qneen
WCTl. _______ ____1885. and shortly after
a branch was opened at 742 Queen-street 
eùet. In the spring of 1805 tbe old Spain 

Queen west was, purebnsed. 
jl^ie branch Just recently lxas been moved 
across the street to 490 Queen west. In 
the fall of 1895 the Ham business, on tne 
ccrnvr of Yonge and Rlchmond-streets. was 
purchased and is to-day the headquarters 
for thé whole concern. In the spring of

i Inside then repaired ; 
es he came out again— 
Lu-night,’’ he declared.

house tlie scribe then

Sample books of Black and 
Colored Dress Fabrics. Silks, 
and Washing Materials, con
taining all the very newest 
styles in these material, are 
now complete and ready (or ; 
mailing to any address upon : 
application.

DR. PHILLIPS i \ter the person who tamper 
box No. 0 on Saturday night.

Tbe street car question has been prac
tically settled. According to tbe terms of 
the séttlemeivt the S<arboro line will granr 
eight tickets .for 25c. TTien the car com
pany lias tbe privilege of running Its 
Queen-street line to Monroe Park. With 
the continuation of the East TVronto Coun
cil the settlement Is final.

It wos Mr. H. Jordon, not A. Jordan, 
as mentioned in yesterday’s World, that 
was appointed choirmaster ond organist of 
St. Saviour’s Church, East Toronto.

Lale of New York Cl y
Treats an chromic and • pestaalSaints'and dreary night, 

at the door he said, 
i Is a stiff, ail right!”

.Lebed by the bad MF*

diseases of both sexes; mar
vous debility, end all dtseseoi 
of tne linear

1) King-st. W, Toroeto
y organs cured oy 
DR. PHILUPA,choose, for $18 to $22. 

\ -------------------
Bello Ills Brl et*.

business at 569Spring Catalogue. \Fcribe with a grin.
Lap? Want to see met 
h Come on in.
Iked through—a regular

Every name already on our 
list will be addressed and 
sent to in a few da vs. To 
anvone whom we have over
looked in the past we should 
be obliged lor name and ad
dress

c and get warm.
Here, give me that hat! 

x't do you much harm.

ar, light up now

ALIEN LABOR BILL.

I Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

■»
and

morning Program
I

y ont ’fore you go ; 
skey—that's Hot enough*
I want to know ?”

office that bad X
:h ;
ow not where I'll 8° *
xlled with gueb-men fl* 

the regions below!”

I • X-

1in bis 1

KIG-ST., 0». Ilffi POSIflfFICF. i
__________________

j-B. <r\

I4 ,

Ourr^*

Expérience
hns taught oa that the beat and 
most profitable policy in business 
is to handle none but first-class 
goodSyfiiid our position enables us 
to retail the best ot goods at prices 
which cannot bo equalled by any 
other bouse.

'à.'*.'*.'*.'*.

SCHEUER’S, yohoVst.

“HOLLER WITH THE CROWD”
^ said genial Mr. Pickwick. “But suppose there are two crowds?” suggested timid Mr. 
p Winkle. "Then shout with the biggest one,” replied the good man. The biggest crowd 

just now is with this store. The spring opening of Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods, Silks, 
IB/*, has enthused shoppers far and near—everybody is talking about Simpson’s display, Simp 
eSMz- son’s beautiful store, Simpson’s marvelous value-giving for the brightest and newest goods.

V
f

15 pieces Swiss Sash Curtain Nets. In cream 
and white, single or double edges, hand
some floral designs, at 45c and 50c, and a
very desirable line at.....................................

1200 yards Cream Silk Striped ChaHies. very 
dainty designs, best of colors, reg. 25c,
Wednesday .......................................................... 10c

100 pieces White Curtain Muslin, full 30-in. 
wide, linndeome figures and floral designs, 
line quality, similar goods never sold less 
than 20c. we direct every housekeeper’s 
attention to this line, the choice of 20 de
signs, Wednesday at.......................................

New Muslins & Draperies.
We have just passed into stock ssver.il cases of 

Victoria Lawns, lïaiusooks. Tucked Lawns, Dim- , 
ities, Coin Spots srd Figured Curtain Muslins, 
Fash Curtain Muslin and Brussels Net, goods that 
bave been carefully selected from tbs best manu
facturers of tbe world. Amongst tbe lot we have 
secured several decided bargains and Wednesdoy 
they go on sale. Note these prices. :

200 pieces fine quality Victoria Lawn, ex
traordinary value at ....................................... 7c

20 pieces 36-in. Victoria Lawn, hemmed and 
tucked, special at...........

Embroidery Specials.
It Is very unusosl at tbe opening of any Em

broidery seasoe to offer a choice ef some of the 
flaest lines at prices that are from 25 to 85 per 
ctnL below marked value, and yet that is what 
we are doing now. 400 different designs to select 
fmm.

35c

Cambric Embroideries. 4-In. wide, special 
at ............................................................................. 5c

Cambric Embroideries, ranging from 1% to 
4-ln. wide, at least 50 different patterns,
special at ........................................................... 5c

Embroideries 5%-In. wide, special at 
Embroideries, from 1 to 7-in. wide, fine 

qualities from 1 to 7-ln. wide, not less 
than 30 designs, at.............................

10c

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil end Hypo- 
phosphites, 50 per cent, of oil, tasteless, 
acceptable to the stomach, Drug Depart
ment, usual price 90c to •!, special ......... 50c

8c

.... 10c .... 10c
4-

ORDER ANYTHING BY LETTER»*™2FL1.ZJSÏSSZ
sell goods too cheap. This is the news we communicate to you to-day. If out-of-town order by mail. It means that 
your money will go, in some cases, half as far again. On receipt of name and address you can have free copy of Spring 
and Summer—Jubilee edition—Canadian Shoppers’ Handbook, 192 pages, illustrated.

Quickest 
Mail Order 
House in 
Canada.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.
I

S.W. Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets.
1 and 3 Queen-street West.170-172-174-170-178 Yonge-street.

Handsome New Silks. I mid-week specials
SOME or THE LATEST FADS.

of the big store. Some specials lor mid-week 
•hopper»;
Ladles’ Black Rough Serge Jackets fly 

fronts, special at ............ «.«•«••«# .*»
Ladles’ Black Vacuum Cloth Jackets, half

lined, tight-fitting, special at .....................8.60
Ladles' Black Fine Box Cloth Jacket*, 

stitched front end cuffs, 
buttons, velvet cpllar. Dresden silk 
special at••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••

laddies' Fawn or Black Box Cloth Bolero 
Cepe*, braided bodice, satin lined, scal
loped collar, special .........................................

Ladies’ Fawn or Black Box Cloth Capes, 
slashed pleated back, stitched edges, spe
cial at $0 and ....................................................

Ladles’ Satin Cape., black chiffon and lace
collar, 20-In., at $7.50. 2o-in.......................... ..

Ladles’ Fawn or Grey Tweed Mixture Cos
tumes. velvet collar, full sweep skirt,
lined, at..................................................................

Ladles’ Fawn and Bluette Tailor-made Cov- 
velvet collar, lined.

Specials in Wash Fabrics:
200» yards of Bicycle Saltings or 

Dress Duck, In tweed effects, re
versible, perfectly fast colors. 
These goods are new and In tbe 
very latest designs, suitable for 
Indies’ or children’s dresses; reg. 
17c, special st..............................

IN NtW JACKETS

The Muscovite 811k, beautiful array ef
choice tinsel effects, special at...................

Jn< quards und Novelty Taffetas,with sprays 
of foliage and glints of sntin. special at.. .85 

Printed Foulards, one of the latest blouse
novelties, special at 5Ue. 75c and.................1,00

Crepe Suzettc, evening colors, 44-lu. wide, 
special at.........

Moire Velours, black and colored, from
$1.7.i tO • ••«• ... • • e . ••••«#. • . »•#«. •....... 0

Printed Satin Foulards, a decided novelty* 
at ................ • •• 0 0 0 ... 0 0 0 9 . 9 0 0 .00..0 00.\ .75

Changeable Freneh tHades, special at............ 65
Fancy Striked Taffeta*, special at .............
Multi-colored Satin De Chene. choicest com

bination* In colors known to French art-
special at ..................................................

Taffeta Chine, Satin Damasse, Baydere 
Stripes. Persian Stripe*, all leading and 
fashionable color*, at 75c. 85c, $1 and ...

Rich Damas Broches, at ...................................
Soyeux. Poplins, Bengali ne Im

prime. at from 65c to......................................

. 1.70

0.5O
4P Wrapper Goods — these goods are

.......6>{especial to clear at.
white oval pearl 

lined..........1.50
If.» There’s a point 

below wliich 
z y quality cannot 

Cf exist. You. may 
depend on qual* 

1ity here in every* 
thing.

8.00

9.50

-UÛ
7.60

1.86lets. io.oe

1.25
2.50

6.75 W'Bengal I in ert (’loth Costumes 
full skirt, special at1.50 If.»
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m/“ Hoop De Dooden Do !”
THEY RIDE

1rtwCENTENARY OF WILLIAM I. i m
\\ ,vX»

| ! ThirtymThe Use of Words is Vain CLEVELANDS!V*"'tyA

A Grand Celebration At the 
German Capital. r

c >j

/

l'W«|

K /
yv TOMAWhen Deeds Are Expected. We menu “ Thn Ladv Slavey ” Company, who areL 

of course, up-to-date in the matter çt Cycles.

-*-eee

/UNVEILING OF A STATUTE lV V

y7 i A Handso
' „io The

&> m1897The Capital City Resounded With 
the Cheers of the Multitude.

• .CAm¥ m
It’s so easy to say a thing, but so different to prove it. 

Claim is not proof, it’s deeds that count. No sign a dog 
will bite beqause he barks, neither is it convincing proof of 
merit because a manufacturer says so Canadian deeds with 
Canadian people is the endorsement that goes with every box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. No chance for the skeptic here, 
his last argument is gone. When we say Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cure weak, lame and aching backs, dropsy, etc., we 
prove it ; that bad backs result from sick kidneys and g 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all Kidney Ills the words are not r~ 
vain, because we give you deeds. Not one case but hun
dreds, not Torontonians alone but Canadians. Just room I 
for two this time—here they are :

MODELS 22 AND 28MOOTS 27,58 AND 29 5T/WtnlM ■Hilary IpecIMli - Hraa« Price 4100—Pronounced by "X- f Price $75—The highest - grade 
oert mchaulc» to be the n«.ir.«t Wlmel* in the world listed or sold at 
attainable perfect,on in bicycle J lew than $100. 
building. _________ :__ _______

Valait ■( 111 earn, as ft» Caw- so 1/*a« Fell Free the valassal Stelae - its.'j Orollen» and Prayers, Haste »"* 
Cheers Capplemeated the Bear #f the 

laaseat Salated hr the 
iperer aas ether Neashers ef the 

■eyal Family - Ulamlaatlea la the

BatP
lews.H. A. Lozier & Co.Caai

SendI A Few 
Good 
Agents 
Wanted.

IJb Up to d 
eted in t 
mining « 
capitaliza 
ganizfd t 
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County.: 
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of most ( 
sold 
though th 
came so r 
are most

J5 »V Illustrated
Catalogue.169 Yonge-St., Toronto.■resta*.

Berlin. March 22.—The celebration of 
the centenary of the Emperor William 
L, who was bom March 22, 1797, began 
to-day, and was observed throughout 
Germany as a national holiday. The 
day opened dull and cloudy, threaten
ing rain, but early in the forenoon the 
skies brightened and the remainder of 
the day wee sunny. In the early hours 
of the day Berlin preeented the aspect 
of Sunday. The shops were closed and 
the streets were filled with people in 
holiday attire. Everybody was astir 
by daybreak, and by 8 o’clock crowds 
were hurrying to the best points of 
observation of the principal sights of 
the day. While the people were as
sembling 18 regiments of the Berlin 
garrison, horse and foot, were march
ing from different points to the rendez
vous at the Brandenburg gate.

At 10.30 am. the Emperor, on horse
back, wearing the uniform of a colonel 
of the Guard du Corpa with a black 
cuirass, his breast glittering with in
signia of various orders, left the castle 
and at the head of the guards marched 
to the old Kaiser Wilhelm palace, 
when? the guards received thè colora 
which were deposited there yesterday. 
FOR THE BRANDENBURG GATE.

From the palace the guards, with the 
Emperor still at their head, marched 
to the Brandenburg gate In front of 
the troops of the garrison, which were 
aligned from the Lustgarten to the 
Brandenburg gate. At this point the 
Kaiser with the guards headed the 
troops and marched to the monument, 
where the troops were massed to the 
right and left. Upon arriving at the 
monument the Emperor saluted the 
Empress. Empress Frederick, the 
Prince Regent of Bavaria, the Kings 
of Saxony and Wurtemberg and the 
Grand Dukes of Baden and Hesse, who 
were settled under a canopy in front 
of the monument. Drums and bugles 
then sounded the signal for prayers, 
after which Chief Intendant Fabre de
livered an oration. Another prayer fol
lowed, when the Emperor in a sten
torian voice gave to the troops the 
command, “Present arm»!" Then, 
turning towards the monument, where 
a number of marines with the unveil
ing cords in their bands were await
ing the signal, the Kaiser shouted1, 
"Unveil," when down came the can
vas coverings and the colossal monu
ment to the old Kaiser Wilhelm I. 
was disclosed. As the covers fell a sa
lute of 101 guns began, the bells 
throughout the city were rung, the 
bands played, and the vast crowds 
everywhere assembled cheered tremen
dously for many minutes.

SALUTE THE MONUMENT.
After the unveiling the Emperor sa

luted the monument, and was followed 
by the Empress, Empress Frederick, 
the Prince Regent of Bavaria, the 
King of Saxony, the Grand Duke of 
Baden, the Grand Duke of Hesse, etc.. 
In the order named, all of whom de
posited wreaths at the foot of the 
monument. After this ceremony, a 
similar one was performed by deputa
tions from the Austrian Hussars and 
the Russian infantry. The Empress 
and the Grand Dukes returned to the 
canopy, when the review of the troops 
began, the Emperor standing at the 
foot of the monument. The spectators 
were greatly amused in the course of 
the review at .the spectacle of the 
young Princes, the Emperor’s sons, 
trotting along in the Foot Guar-da 

SEVERAL ACCIDENTS.

SPECIAL PRICE LIST For To-Day and 
To-morrow.Slips®®! Ib,-.........

t”rd0ttU1 “ot r,“‘,ove ,be " Ladies will be wanting their NEW SPRING DRESSES,
ArXJiïrtât SeWnVJc0! MANTLES AND MILLINERY. ^All housekeeper*
of the Board of Control which bad been c nreoaring for their bpring House Cleaning, andSKfWorîi'i^^ïLSMuKe fre.r weJ kynPwi thagt for HOUSE FURNISHINGS*

ÏÜokli?;r«^rt:rsupport or DRESS GOODS AND MILLINERY there is no place 
it in Toronto where you can get the same assortment, even at

i'^VThè lUic" -uj,mined Zm* o'éhrk twice the price.
At Unit hour only three or four member*

■a ranee and the meeting 
for lack of a quorum.

at
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censure upon 
Aid. La mbA TRIUMPH WON.

Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I felt that diabetes was fast tighten
ing its grip upon me. Now. I know 
that It has been met and defeated. I 
have used the pills steadily for some 
time, and am now In the full enjoy- 

-ment of health, and shall always be 
tglad to testify to the merits of this 

-'triumphant medicine.
RICHARD LYMAN.

St. John, N.B.

MAXWELL JOHNSTON.-V
Medical men, Hospital treatment and 

a dozen different medicines failed to 
cure me of dropsy. I had been tapped 
seven times and was given only a few 
days to live when I began using Doan s 
Kidney Pills. They cured me complete
ly, and I am now In the beat of 
health.

(Signed),
MAXWELL JOHNSTON, 

Toronto, On*.

I5 HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Carpet, for 21e a 

Bedroom Carpet, 18c *

DRESS GOODS.
50 Pieces New Bicycle Huttings, 40 and Double-fold Hemp 

TELEPHONE HATES. inches wide, consisting of tweeds, bro- y„nU worlh 30c.
A télégraphie despatch was received from cades, serges and shot effects, on fnesday : 4-inch I-lgured

,or Yl sT ciotb, y‘Æ KAi,r vd'°° c«p« «=.0^VomoCïï“JptlonPm4hî"5npïb re^.nr,,pnrleeHS-7nM Sfr, n ,î "Srf'SUVt American O.C. Wool Op 

midou ofthe Bell Telephone Company for 75 Pieces Silk and Wool Mixtures, In al! pet re*, price Hue a yard Bargain Dav 50c,ral,e tUe‘r rat“’ Wed1 î?oe.«rs?i Bruwto ^

Shü'Vlîiï MW'S: eolors^ond tîZS!°re» ^

Ottawa us n committee 'Phi. city incra-l GOc to IKK.' a yard, on Tm-sdny we wUI, T he Best 5-Krame English Body Brawls 
hori of the House will also be requeued clear the lot at 25c a yard. ' Cai-pet. with 5-8 bordering to match, for
,,, siinnort the- city’s representatives be- 40-lu, Black Silk and Wool C-repon, the 1 ,K? a ynrd, worth 81.18, fSre th? committee représentât ^ novelty, other stores' price 0-4 Canadian Floor Oilcloth for 17c e
tore tin committee. ------ our price for Bargain Dny 81 square yard, worth 23c.

4-4. 5-4. (1-4, 8-4 English Floor Oilcloth* 
nvw pattern*, for 22c a square yard, worth

Tape-bound Lace Curtain* for 33c a pair* 
reu. 4f>c.

A beautiful 3-yard long 
tain, w'do widths and 
65c a pair, worth $1.

< 'otue nn<l hcv our value* In Nottingham 
Lace Curtain* at $1, $1.50 and $2 a pair, 
worth double.

A Beautiful Cream-fringed Linen Window 
81tr<l»\ 87x72. mounted on spring roller, 
complete, for 37c, worth 50c.

VI0 Elegant Lace nud insertion Trimmed 
Linen Window Shades, complete, for 7Dq- 
each, worth $1.00 add $2.

put In uu iipp* 
could not be held;

i

I
•«Z***'***'»’*'*-****'*'**’**7»*'*

At all druggists. Price 50c per box, or 6 boxes for $2.-50.

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.
Its

$1.75 a
a yard. , . .

All colors In Velveteens for 15c a yard, 
worth 25c.

5c Skirt Lining. In all 
*•<* Double Fold Seliclas for 5c a yard 
1 Kriifk^e FJbre Interlining, for tic and 5c

chofee of 50 piece* Double Cu*h- 
black und colored, Tuesday 13c n 
orth 25c,

FANCY GOODS.
Beautiful Linen Ln

roiderj*d Handkerchiefs, for 5c 
lie*' Solid ' Leather Tan Belt*, »<».*« 

attached, for 50c each, worth $1.25. 
Black Leather Belts, 3c

WVI IU AIM’. _
50iN) Yard* Beautiful SwIms Lawn Em- 

brolderle*, Çn all widths, at 2c, 3c, 5c and 
7c a yard, -Worth double.

This week we 
otil^welr

AGAINST DEPARTMENTAL STORES.
Aid. Leslie has given notice of motion os 

follow*: • . .
Whereas complaint is being made that 

the lotge departmental store* lu this * Ity 
are gradually crushing out the smaller 
stores by uniting ln one establishment 
nearly every kind of Vi*n,»»vr<,, . 
sequeutly ruining the smaller 
and;

Whereas the retail 
concentrated into the hands of large tup 

are enabled to sell certain 
rcbandlsv under cost, and; 
be

colors, for 3c

White Lace Cà^ 
taped edges, to «N

buFlnees. and are con- 
merchants,fatr,ha?rh“-7.nc“p^# o" ^ont I o* “ ^.tTn”

werVt!nghd;.1vynm,Pr’Li7e-Km«V,Hn and Un.lK.r Engineer. In r,-fyr,nce to .l, s

15rtdpêlhl!’Æ“ ÏÏp'ïï Hed &t5CVr^r,bebaka^°Ul4fo7PC1he 
d?Sl VceLl^.6081 “trtt 8 SïhtClJbinnÆvJi0,7, T ÆehttStt®»
fsîîalJSÏIii?,l^2rdmîl»îa&2ît«w1 will Uoard û,,d the cltj might work In harmony
“Mi# u^rrp.^beAwffl "r,‘rytvrteh;'ybu;i,r‘ntere,ted ln tbe i,ro-

A QUESTION OF PATRONAGE. The report was referred back for further
There was a tight against the report of consideration, 

the Board of Control, recommending the CONTROLLERS HAVE THE POWER, 
appointment of an Inspector over the Tibe Property Committee reported that 
plumbing and other trades now ln progress offers for the rent and purchase of Island 
at the new city buildings, at a salary of property which had been received In an- 
$20 per week. Aid. Shaw was the leader #w#»r to advertisements for tenders were 
In the tight, which was evidently one for not satisfactory and recommended that 'the 
patronage between the Property Commit- various properties on the Island, which 
tee and the Board of Control. Aid. Bums the city has for sale, lease, or rent, be 
and Carlyle thought Commissioner Coats- placed ln the hands of a first-class real 
worth's department ought to be competent estate agent, to handle to the best advon- 
to undertake the work. tage for the current year, subject to thte

Aid. Gowanlock protested that this was approval of the committee, 
a wor kwhich required the attention of an This gave rise to a keen debate, * the 

It would be no 
antediluvian gentlemen

a yard.
Your 

meres, 
yard, w

fiv‘ trade 1* thus being 
hnmlH of large capl-

talists, ^
Whereas the tendency of these practices 

It to believed 1* to deprive person* of em
ployment and to reduce the salaries of those 
employed in paid departmental stores;

Be It resolved that the Board of Control 
be instructed to investigate the manner In 
which these departmental «tores ore con
ducted und to learn what effect they 
upon the business of the city and 
the wages of employes.

Dr. Sheurd ha* decided 
Victoria school on Close-avenu 
the continued spread of scarh 

A deputation of worklngi 
East End of tbe city vialted 
yesterday to ask that the Labor 
be removed from St. Andrew's Market to 
a central or eastern site. One of the deputa
tion stated that since the bureau had been 
opened he had walked 77 miles lu going 
to and from St. Andrew's Market, and 
only received three days’ work. The mat
ter will be looked Into by the committee 
having charge of the bureau. A movement 
Is on foot to open an East End office »n 
addition to that at St. Andrew's Market.

The Mayor Is In receipt of a letter from ^
Sir Donald A. Smith, High Commissioner 
for Canada, asking for two or three good

sujr'ïi/cL eon h' c»h-
îfvV Ô?rt£Tc"tT UnLt w<rald be repro*c-“ta' ïïi“' Bi«k Stîo,.
Nonî, Toronto 'and Iw^Sa'und.-ra'1 ha« re* Heavy Fa.t Blark Cotton Hoao,
qlieKted tho Clty Solk-ltor^to oxandno^the 10o n |*jr, re*. Mb. K|„ Ql
“rSê eltv In order to oXel thTLLm- all .toe, and colora tor 48c . pair, worth
puny to reopen it if possible. ‘oc*

Sit. Joscph-street n*sldents want to have MILLINERY,
the pavement on their. ?treet,.. which to E|P|pint bundle, of Velvet Rose, for 10c 
worn out, i>ut ln a passable condition. i a bn*,,h rcg eg,.

‘ Large Bunches Bilk Rosea, ln all colors,
25c a bunch, worth 50c.

Large Black Ostrich Tips, 8 to a
______  bsmeh, Tuesday 25c.

Very Choice Colored Real Ostrich Tips, 
lev, Dr. Glflhrd Makes a Comparison and in all the newest shades, all at 50c each,

Speaks Ulablv of Toronto's Melh.il ‘ worth «Uc and 81.
R mm*___ #L« n.r 1 Table of Neatly Trimmed Hats, Inof Keeping the Day. I various styles, all at $1.39 each, worth

Buffalo, N.Y., March 22.*— A R£- Elegant Trimmed Bonnet*, In great var- 
former's Confeseion" was the topic of iety. from $2 to $5 ■ • m .

^ it,. t „ ^ We have the choicest selection of Trlm-a tart sermon Upon the s.n oi me me(j ^ourniDg Bonnets in Toronto, all the
world delivered last evening at the latest New York, Pari* and London styles,
ra±trn;aReve 0Bap1G.ffoTChThyc '“l^Z^^^ffiiXrcd Bonnet, and
ÏÏ^Md'to'tta difference be'-  ̂ worth from 50c to

tween a Toronto and a Buffalo Sun-1 mantles AMn PADASOL8
dav He excoriated the Sunday r.iorn- bia.iizb «mu cskasuls.
Imr newsnaDtre and the loud-voiced 50 Only Black Worsted and Venetian wJ th» Double copes, well made and latest otyle,
Sabbath newsboy. H_ c n . for $2 and $3 each, worth double. regular price 15c each, Tuesday four
New York publications, the JOut 10() Elegant Biuek Silk Velvet Capes, ,11k 23c. 
nallsm and Its methods, the sensation- lined throughout; and nicely trimmed, with Men’s Sox, regular price two pair. fo8
al bill board pictures, the gairibl-ng biuek silk luce. Tuesday 82.50. 83.50 and 26e. Hnrg iln Day t e n pa
dens and the social evil and the utr 84. worth 83. $7.5) and 88.50 each. Men’s White Cambric Hsndkerehi.fk.f
wtlitneneas of the police to move Ladles' Parasols for 25c each worth 50c. 3%e each, rcg. 7e.ïïïe Ladles- 82 Silk and Wool Parasols, bean- Men's Heavy Working Braces for 8%e •

Dr Glfforo compared this condition «'“» handles, for 81 each. pair. reg. 18c.
Of affairs on Sunday with that ln To- . 
ro-nto on the day he was there. Pne 
home where he visited was two miles 
from the church, and there was a pour
ing rain freezing as It fell. He 
said that exceeding quiet prevailed, 
yet on the streets were throngs wena- 
ing their way to the house of God.
“It proved,” said he, “that the people 
in Toronto had not lost tlitir power to 

ridden so

who ar
wn Hemstitched or 
•hlefs, for 5c each.

with
i

Bmb 
Lad

Ladles' 
worth 10c. 

5000

A Motion in Council for That 
Purpose Threatened.

•atpnfsTieach, \STAPCB3.
Roller Towelling for 4c a yard, reg. 6%c,
8 Case* Itemuaut* of Flue Check Glass, 

Llncu Toweling and Table Damask*, from 
1 to 5 yard* In length. These goods ore 
vea choice, and will be cleared at les# 
than half the regular value.

9-4 Fringed White Honeycomb Qnllt* 
for 69c, worth $1,
’11-4 Fine Kensington Quilts, reg. prick-- 

$1 50 each, Saturday 08c.
Light or Dark-Uolored English Prints fof 

5c n yard, worth
Light or Dark-Colored Canadian Prlnt% 

8%e a yard, worth 7c.
Check Gingham 

worth 7c.
White Satin Check Muslin, 5c a yanL 

worth 10c and 12^jc. -
Extra Heavy White Pekea, regular prlo$' 

10c and 15c a yard, now 5c.
Tickings for 5c a yard, worth lOo. m
Heavy Twilled Cretonne», 6c a yard* 

worth 10c.
85 Dozen Fine Sample Linen Towels will 

be sold at half the regular value.
_ -tt-lnch Art Muslins, for 5c a yard, worth 
12%c.

fxéluch Turkey Red Table Llnenfc 18o S 
yard, worth 35c,

52-inch Unliitoched Table Damask for 15* 
a yard, worth 20c.

An Extra Heavy %
10c a ynrd, worth 83c. •

8-4 Unbleached Sheeting, for IlHo S 
yard, worth 18c.

Ï2- nch English Blenched Twill Sheeting 
regular price 25e n yard. Bargain Day 13q.

Do Only Samples Elegant French Mar
seilles Quitta, 10-4 and 11-4 atoe, worth from 
85 to 8).00 each, Bargain Day half pries,

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Men's Flannelette Shirts, Tuesdty 159 

each, worth 20c.
Men’s » hlte I'nlnuudered Shirts,. 3-pl* 

linen fronte, for 18c vueh, ivorth 30c.
Men’s White 1 nlaundercd Shirt», 4-pl* 

linen fronts, reinforced bosoms, with dou
ble atltched seanu, und made of extra 
heavy cotton, In all 
regular price 75e.

Men'» Extra Heavy Acid-proof Black. 
Sateen Shirts, regular price 81 each, Tues» - 
day 88c. _

2C0 Dozen Men's I’rlnt, Cambric and 0* , 
ford Shlrta, with collar and cuff» attached.
In nil »izes, for 48c each, worth 81-

00 Dozen Men's Foui-ln-band 811k

W(
have Mr.niain have purchased a bankrupt 

stock of-JOwelrv, <on»l»tlng of Scarf Pins, 
«tick I'Iimv, tlulf Buttons, Studs, Brooches, 
Fancy Mata l'in». Bing». Belt Buckles, etc., 
which kifl M sold at 20c on the dollar.

Music’ at ifil per copy, worth from 10c 
to 40c. vi* ;

?icw Dresden Silk and Satin Millin
ery ltmtroiui titf 10e and 20c a yard, worth 
from 23c to 60c a yard.

Corsets, Hosiery and Cloves. 
The fam. ns E. T. Corset*, In' all else». 

Bargain Day 50c a ualr, reg. 81- 
A special heavy Drab Jean 5-hook Cor

set*. ln nil size», for 25c a pair, teg. 50c. 
Children's Corset wulsts, for 10c, worth

Trade an 
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"The prod 
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CONTUMACY IS CHARGED.
The

10c.Street Railway Co.’s Terms for Tracks 
Across York-Street Bridge. Mayor asserting, that the Property Cbm- 

mittee had no power to make the appoint
ment, which rented with the Board of Con- 

The report . wa* aineudt'd by strik
ing out the words confining the appoint
ment to a real estate agent and empower
ing the board to 
agents. \

The Majror intimated that there are of
ficials In The employ of the city who ore 
qualified to handle the property and 

have a hand In It,

/ energetic young 
use taking the 
from the Oofiunissioner's department.

Strong effort» were made to obtain the 
name of the prospective appointee, but 
Aid. Lamb asserted that no applications 
had been received at present. A few 
minutes afterwards, however, the Mayor 
admitted that a half a dozen well-qualified 
gentlemen had applied, but Aid. Lamb ex
plained that the applications had been 
made privately and Informally.

Ultimately, the report carried, the oppon
ent* not having been able to learn the 
name of the man who 4s to get the posi
tion.

Shirtings, for 4c a yar4|
trol.

Inspector to be Appointed on tbe New Civic 
Belldlngs—Oeeetlon» of Patronage De
cided In Paver ef the Board of Control 
-Asphalt Between the Street Car Track» 
Declared le be» Pal I ere-Harbor Beard 
Will Nat Co-operate With tbe City 
Cenaetl—Appolatment of Agent to 
Handle Island Property Again Re
ferred Back.

appoint an agent or
Only 10 Uoz. left of those elegant Pure 
Ilk Ladles’ Vests for 75c each, worth $1.50

If any 
it shouldoutsider should 

not be confined to one man. 
The clause re

worth 25c.
a Hose, 5c a pair, reg.'L> spectlng the appointment of 

an agent was referred to the Board of Con
trol, where It Is,, probable that the Mayor 
will carry hi* point hnd have the property 
handled by the officials. .A QUESTION OF PAVEMENT.

Aid. Preston called attention to the dis
graceful condition of the asphalt pave
ments In the city. He urged that the 
Board of Control see that the spécifications 
for this work be properly drawn, and rig
idly adhered to, under the direction of 
competent Inspectors.

Aid. Lamb asserted that the asphalt 
pavements are ln a good state, 
tween the street car tracks. H 
that asphalt between the tracks had been 

failure, and brick or stone would have 
to be substituted.

Aid. Preston urged that It will be cheaper 
to substitute brick at once, Instead of 

An offer from a press clipping bureau at repairing the asphalt 
Ottawa to furnish all press notices relat- Ald- Lamb cla'med that they would have 
. . , ,, . .. to continue the repairs for a year or two.
ing to the Mayor and aldermen of the Ald Saunders Informed the Council that
city, wfflch appear In the various Canadian this was a question that causey a great
DAvinaDAn. was read There did nor an- deal of discussion at the municipal con-aewspapeis, was read, inere aid not ap- ventlon Agl,halt had been found to be a
pear to be any burning desire on tbe part great failure between the tracks of elec-
of the aldermen to preserve their records, trjc railways.
Xrie Bros’.11 wrote‘roat’lmmedtately upon AM. Sheppard ton.toted^'But the City 
being notified that their tender for the y,n.g!n^f5t 1̂ JrlîlJt« 
Queen’s Jubilee casket had been accepted bI2ck ^tw eV
by the Board of Control, they had tele- wh?fe there ,R, n^alt now, and the sug- 
gruphed to the Slocan and other districts, gestion was adopted, 
ordering the silver gold and semi-precious WANT CO-OPERATION,
stones, which will be required for Its a lively debate ot'curred upon the recom-
^ousunictlon. mendatlon of the Board of Control that

A communication from A. Forquhar In the tender of Coghlll & Co., to supply 
reference to the settlement of the dispute tilling for the romp* of the John-street 
respecting the contract for constructing bridge at 7^» cents per yard, be accepted 
the macadam roadway on Beverley-street, I and that If McNamee & Simpson would 
was read and referred to the Board of i agree to supply suitable material at the 
Control. Aid. Lynd asked that when the rate of TYj n-nts per cubic yard the Hn- 
uutitei- comes back to Council the report çlneer be authorized to purchase filMug 
of the City Engineer whether the speclfl- froni theui also, 
cations have been carried out, or not, shall 
also be presented.

TRACKS ON YORK-ST. BRIDGE.

Blenched Table LinedTHE AWARD CONFIRMED.
Aid. Gowanlock objected to the award

ing of tlie contract for the Queen’s Jubilee 
casket to Ryrle Bros., on the ground that; 
their design was not the most beautiful 
or best

Aid. Leslie asserted that, while there

The City Council held a meeting yester
day, which was devoted to business, and 
was remarkable for the brevity of the 
speeches and an apparent desire to get 
through with the work before 6 o’clock.

AhLDunn and J. J. Graham were excused 
from attendance at the meeting of the 
City Council yesterday afternoon on ac
count of sickness.

>

BUFFALO AND TORONTO SUNDAY. Nicemay have been other designs of perhaps 
greater beauty and Intrinsic value, still 
Ryrle Bros.’ design came nearest to the 
specifications which called for a casket, 
emblematic of Toronto » ln particular and 
the Dominion In general.

The report was adopted.
ASSESSMENT FOR 1887.

He bylaw tiling tbe dates for the com
pletion of the assessment for 1897 was 
reed and adopted as follows:

except be- 
e admittedx.

The crowds In the vicinity of the 
monument were so great that zeveral 
accidents occurred, and a number of 
women and children tainted from the 
effects of the' fearful crushing to 
which they were subjected, but there 
were no fatalities.

The monument to Emperor Wilhelm 
I. consists ot à long colonnade with 
small pavtildrns, thè domes ot which 
rest on columns, which stand In itif 
centre. Tbe pedestal as well as the 
colonnade to of polished granite. AU 
the statues, including the equestrian 
one of the Ehnperer, are in bronze. The 
monument to flanked at tbe four cor
ners by figures of Victory standing on 
globes of the world. The Emperor to 
on horseback ln fun uniform, with the 
cape of his great coat thrown back 
over his shoulders, while ln one band he 
holds a field marshal’s baton. The 
horse to walking, led by the goddess 
of peace, whose right hand grasp* the 
bridle; ln the left she bears the phlm. 
In the colonnade and the pavilions are 
numerous niches, to which it is plan
ned to place statues of all the cele
brated generals and supporters of the 
Emperor. The side* of the pedeztal 
are adorned with reliefs ot an alle
gorical character, the figure» of which 
are life size. On the front of the pe
destal is the Inscription: “William the 
Great, German Emperor, King of 
Prussia—1861-88." On the rear of the 
pedestal Is Inscribed: “With gratitude 
and faithful love of the German peo
ple.” The monument to the work of 
Retohold Began, a sculptor of emi
nence among German ecidptors.

DECORATIONS CONFERRED.

L nlaundercd
bosom»

size*, for 38c each,
Return Court of 

of Roll. Revision. 
,. May 19 June 7 
,. .June 10 July 5 
...June 30 July 16 
.. July 26 Aug. 16 
. Aug. 27 Sept. 15 
. Sept. 30 Oct. 18

No. 1 Ward 
No. 2 Ward ..
No. 6 Ward ..
No. 5 Ward 
No. 4 Ward .
No. 3 Ward .. .

The bill for opening Harbor-street, from 
Yonge to York-street, was read a third 
time.

J
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X CONTROLLERS ARRAIGNED.
Aid. Gowanlock protested that tbe order 

of the Council had not been obey
ed to advertise
the extension of the Fort Rouille-street
sewer und the construction of a sewer ou 
Dominion-street, as recommended by f4<* 
Medical Health Officer, the tMtv Engineer, 
Committee on Works and‘the ( oimell. He 
demanded that the two-thirds vote of tbe 
Uounell be obeyed and Intimated that nn-

for tenders for

Special attention to all mail orders. |

Bachrack & Co. 214
Aid. Spence asserted that he had made YONGE 8T.

i

A letter from the City Engineer was 
read informing the Council that the man
ager* of the Street Railway Company had 
offered to provide the rails for the tracks 
on the York-street bridge on the follow
ing conditions : 1. That the city lay the

a satisfactory manner, free 
this company. % That the 

require this company to pay

-«
walk because they had 
much.”

p

SCORES Men’s Spring Overcoats
Neat, New and Stylish

!ESTAB. 1843 E8TAB. 1843 lor rhnrltv.
A song recital was given last evening In 

th? theatre of the Normal School lo a 
large audience by Mr. J. J. Walsh, bari
tone, assisted by Miss Marguerite Dunn, 
elocutionist. Mr. Walsh sang for the open
ing number Handel’s “Honor and Arms,” 
in grand style. The next numbers were 
three old English, two Gorman and three 
modern ballads. Miss Dunn gave four 
well-selected readings, among 
the potion scene from “Romeo and Juliet.” 
The recital was a great artistic succès*. 
It was for the funds of the Children’s Aid 
Society.

Isaid rails ln 
of charge to 
city will not 
mileage on that portion of the track laid 
on the York-street bridge, or the ap
proaches thereto, until It become* and Is 
operated as a part of the regular system.
3. That the city will not Insist upon the 
rolls leading over the York-street bridge 
being attached to the rest f«f tbevy's!em 
until a route satisfactory to the company 
lsr provided on Lake-street, after leaving 
the bridge. The communication was re
ferred to the Board of Works.

THEY LOOK FOR CONSISTENCY.
The Mayor drew attention to the speci

men of mural decorations which the To
ronto Artists’ Guild offer to the city for 
the Council chamber at the new city build
ings.

lu this connection, Aid. Hubbard express
ed bis surprise that the other afternoon 
he heard certain gentlemen in that chai» 
ber advocating the expenditure of a larJe 
sum of money upon this work, although 
on the day before these very same gentle
men had protested most vigorously befprv 
the Private Bills Committee at Parliament 
buildings against the extravagance or the 
city in connection with the construction of 
the buildings. .

The Mayor remarked that he had noticed 
the point referred, to by Aid. Hubbard, 
but he wa* not sure that the city would 
not obtain full value for the money paid . 
for these decoration*. ,

Aid. Shaw Introffuced the subject of the , 
transfer system upon the street railway. ; 
He argued that the passenger* holding 
transfers should not be compelled to take i 
the car at the exact transfer point. As | 
the reply of the City Engineer to his for
mer enquiry wa* not satisfactory, Aid. 
Shaw moved that steps be at once takeu J 
to make a proper agreement with the ; 
Railway Company in reference to trans- ; 
fer*.

The Mayor thought It would be Injudl- • 
clous to raise the question at this point, ! 
and suggested that Christopher Robinson, i 
Q.C., be consulted.

Aid: Shaw accepted the Mayor’s sugges- j 
tlon and withdrew his motion, in order | 
to consult the corporation counsel.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
77 KING WEST- 77 KING WEST.

In several shades of blue, grey, fav n 
and olive - $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, 
$8.56, $10.00, $12.00....................................

You will find any style you 
want in our well-assorted 
stock.......................... .... .

The Reichaanzeiger publishes the list 
of decorations which will be conferred 
by the Emperor ln honor of the occa
sion. Among those mentioned as re
ceiving decorations are the sculptor 
Relnhold Begas, the designer of the 
monument, who receives the grand 
cross of the Order of Hohenzollern, 
and Dr. Von Boetticher, vice-president 
of the Council of Ministers, who gets 
the Kateer Wilhelm I. order with a 
golden chain. The order of the Black 
Eagle is conferred upon Count von 
Eulenburg, the court marshal, and the 
grand croes of the order of Louise Is 
conferred upon the Grand Duche-s of 
Baden.

which wn»

A Fashionable
Spring Overcoat

at Trifling Expense.

«'•plain 4 union Harried.
On Saturday at 4.30, p.m. (’apt. F. A. 

Caston of the Royal Grenadier* wa* mar
ried to Mis* Mary B,owrou. daughter of 
late Thomas Addison Bow run of Barnard 
< Tat It*. Durham, England. The weddiug, at 
which Rev. A. H. Baldwin officiated, took 
place lu the 
mule friends. 
i£. (’baton, wh 
In New York, 
eluted n*

i he

ID®®®®®®®@®®®®iX$X5X5)presence of a few very lmi- 
Jn the absence of Mr. H. 

o wa* unavoidably detained 
Mr. J. W. McCullough 

groomsman. Tbe bride was at
tended by Mis* Hillock of Wil ton-crescent, 
Vapt. and Mr*. Catrton left by the 5.2U train 
for Washington.

\ O
*1*40*THE POPULAR 

CLOTHIERSOak HallAmong the new woolens purchased by our Mr. Score in 
Europe are Fine English Covert Overcoatings in 
l awns, Browns, Drabs, Greys and new Blues—about forty 
shades in all.

We use linings and trimmings of guaranteed good quality; 
put into them our best skill and experience in tailoring and |
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Ml»» Nora ( (.Mb.
Misa Nora Clench, the young Canadian 

violinist, has been winning further honors 
abroad. Having played recently at the 

coltish Orchestral Society In Glasgow, Thn 
iasgow Evening New# flhid of her perform

ance : - . . ' ,,
“Miss Nora Clench ptoved herself a high

ly accomplished violinist ln Wlenlawskl’s 
Airs Russes and two movements 
Bach's 11 minor Sonata, and she was cor
dially applauded and many times recalled 
after her performance."

“The star of the eveplng was a new vio
linist. Miss Nora-tyenhto who Is accomplish
ed in a rare degree rrrtid whose style affords 
promise of real distinction. She prayed 
Wlenlawskl’s Airs Rnsaes and the Sara
bande and Double from Bach’s Sonata ln 
B minor, and was recalled several .Qmes," 
—Glasgow Herald. - *

U6 to 121 KING ST. E., OPP. THE CATHEDRAL DOOR
lUngtloie »w#

Kingston. Ont., March 22.—The service* | 
of James Wilson a* superintendent of King- , 
•ton Graving Dock will close on March 81, , 
Frederick 8. Rees will be the appointee in 
hi* place. The salary will be reduced from 
$1500 to $1000.

The body of W. L. Hodgson of Banbury, 
drowned In November, wa* found yesterday 
frozen In the Ice in Rideau (’anal, where 
it was thought he fell in while temporarily 
lnyane.

'

CHARGE TO MAKE ONE OF THEM 
EIGHTEEN & TWENTY TWO DOLLARS. The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Coû

ts of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Pod-1 You can travel the country over and you will not find an 
assortment of Covert Coating to matcht ours,—nor will you 
match our prices. .

ponen
lively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly|$ 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles, ft , 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pnr

good complexion, and is absolutely the only ; 1 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company» Torookto 1

K
Cucumber* and melon* are “forbidden 

fruit” to many person* so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence is followed by attack* 

dysentery, griping, etc. These serves aSCORES High-Class Cash Tailors,
| 77 KING STREET WEST.

Editor * 
mining to 
are the J 

| and there] 
B «et rich d 
» Xat. iud

of cholera.
person* are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’* content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’* 
Dyeentery Cordial, a mcdlclpe that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer couufialnts.

Woman’* Art A**#clail«*-
Rev. Prof. Clark of TY'n’ty University 

will lecture on “Some Principles of Art * 
before the W.A.A. to-da/ at 1 o’clock In 
tbe studio, 89 Canada Life Building. Mr. 
L. R. O’Brien will preaid*
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sition on the 
market

Inter-Ocean Mining and Prospecting Company, lO cents.
A strong company, composed of well-known Ontario men.

COÜLTHARD & CO.Iden Do!” itreet. Tel. 040.UH Victor* ee
MINING COMPANY.

BE THE SANTA MARIE 6 CENTS PRK 
HE AM[.*

Thirty Were Incorporated in 
a Month

President-HON. RICHARD HARCOURT. Provin
cial Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, Toronto.

First Vice-President—Herbert P. Bissell, Director 
and Counsel of the Niagara Falls and Lewiston Railway Company and 
Buffalo Traction Company.

Second Vice-President — Horace Thorne, Esq.,
Toronto.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
The Santa Marie is a silver property under active development, 

situated in the famous Slocan district, without doubt the richest silver- 
producing district in the world. It is surrounded by such well-known 
shipping and dividend-payers as the Wellington, Whitewater, London 
and others. The title to the property is perfect, and the Company's 
shares are in the hands of only a few men, who have faith that the pro
perty will develop into a very valuable property.

A few thousand Treasury shares, fully paid and non-assessable, are 
now offered at six cents per share, subject to advance without notice.

SEND FOR SHARES AND PROSPECTUS.

NDS! lOo.
development.

8

TO MAKE MONEY FROM GOLDCompany, who areu 
matter of Cycle».

ALL OTHER B. C. STOCKS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Treasurer—Rev. J. H. Starr, Director of the White Bear 

Gold Mining Company, Director of the Dominion Savififes and Invest
ment Society, Toronto.

Secretary—James J. Warren, Esq., Solicitor. , 
Managing Director—J. B. Fergusop; Esq., Vice- 

President Zilor Gold Mining Co., Rossland.
Hon. Joseph McDougall—Judge 

York County, Toronto. ; - z' _ . ,Hon. D. H. McMillan—provincial Treasurer Province of 
Manitoba, Winnipeg. _ , ,W. A. Ferguson, Esq.—President of the Canadian Packers 
Association and the Delhi Canning Company. / . _ ,H. St. Clair Denny, Esq.—Receiver,First National Bank, ’ 
Niagara Faits ; Member of Buffalo Stock Exchange, Buffalo.

H. J. Pierce, Esq.—President Manhattan Spirit Co.; Vice- 
President Buffalo and Niagara Falls Railway Co. V . „ -

N. Stanley Williams, Esq.—Wholesale Merchant (of E. 
Pavey & Co.), London, Ont. , a* cConsulting Engineers—John Galt, C.E. and M-e.., 
H. Stevenson, M.E.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
• A Handsome Tribute to This Province 

in The London Mining Journal

Tel. 2204. 69 YONGE STREET.

LI AND THE BICYCLE GIRL.Some cool head euggested foundry

s^ssrjrissaA'ss; mpoomiEw scheib. “m“ ™

sa «se srxsaz HSlrïrHrCxfjSKtTMSS °ofaJvaluation0'w-IM 1 i^d xWlTV tL Untied Tramway, and 1 a trace of the dimeter of the day be- take with her appearance aiul Invited 1er 
precede so Urn! the min- Omnlbu. Company. The price paid ; foroeofmenhadbeen Waldorf Hotel that t be might talk
lng Industry, which promises so much v'“a^ £56<,u75, on a basis oi xiâ jds. a put at wont cicwiing up, ana Dy t evening at 8 o’clock, but the Viceroy
for Canada, may go on and prosper. share, or about 25s. more n?i in wnKrtn»* nrder rellrvd- 8110 left Lvr <’urd- Tlit‘ *lrl

John Thompson market quotations. The municipality machinery was all in working order to LI Hung Chung the other day >fd
Mintner Broker will operate the whote network of and operations were resumed in every yu, i* the reply she received:

6 * street car lines and omnibus routes department, except in the enamelling Peking, Nov. 25, 1890.
after August, and endeavor to repeat room. J Dear Miss Josephine: 1 receive your In-
Glasgow's experience In providing a The fact that E. C. Steams & Co. torestlug letter or Oct. 8 on Nov ». It
sinking fund out ot the profits tor the carry an Insurance of *410.000 on this ràr w^Vr'è Xuured "ow”U t um glad We ask VOU to bllV the shares of the North American for the follow-
repayment of the purchase fund and portion of their plant alone shows how ^ receive sajh a giüd acvouui of you r.ua . WC 3SK "°U t0 U ly
having a good balance to turn Into the extensive the loss would have been UlJI, yl>1] nn, mnKeut ut your studies j ltlg reasons : , .. ,
city treasury. Experiments of this had It not been for the prompt re- and excel In your pintimvb. 1 admired your . EvefV Share ÎS Treasury StOCK, and every dollar OD-
klnd, whk-h are successful in every gponse of the factory employes. The skill und the bk-ycle. and wanted to aaow •
other English city wherever tried, are insurance men agreed that a tre- more -hunt you; therefore I was- very souy ; tamed applied tor the purposes Ot me LOmpany.
impossible In London, because the mendous loss was averted only by the ÎY, !"l,ve„n,li Tuiw Turn stm ‘ÎÂore^son-v‘be- 2. We have B. Board of Successful bUSineSS

„ , ‘"the direction Of unifying clever work of the steams fire bri- ”,£J'youdtook lhe trouble tu go a.m i dis- wjH mve the Company’s interests personal supervision, and who have
the Metropolitan Government Is hope eade. appointed you X'ou know the old saving: «i. v. r- / r v
lessly blocked. ---------- ---------------------- "tlarly to 'bed and early to rise," well, I put some of their own monej into the enterprise. .

have always acted upon that, and am up at « BGCAUS6 SUCh COITiP£ini6S HâV© D66n UnlTOrmiy 
t> o'clock every morning. I think this vvg- g y CCGSSf UI

SU ^Because we know the country thoroughly in which

Ï P5r0Because°werbelieve it will prove a good business in
vestment on a dividend-paying basis.
' 6. Because, if we are successful with our firdt year s operations, W6
shall still have 1,500.000 shares at a much appreci-• 
ated value to continue our work for the second year. 

7. Because we can use your capital to advantage, and
yOU8W^catuseeveryfmvestor in the Company is as much 
a miner in proportion to his investment as if the title were vested m

him Q.‘Because every dollar goes for the promotion of the 
interests of the whole Company, and being spread over sev- 

and plans of working the chances »f failure are

■
the County Court,to tell It, an

22 AND 28
flie highest - grade % 
rorld listed or sold at

A Tonus Hew York tils* Who Caught lhe 
ChlMH Viceroy’, Eye-A teller 

and a Present.

•%tt «he Capitalist Tara lb Atteallaa sad
■Is Capital 1» Um «eld Plaids ef

MvSdeads Wintarie aad■ S

M cum Nickel ■lalag Caaveallea at

1
I News. .

L Send 
* For 

Illustrated 
Catalogue.

Up to date there have been Incorpor
ated In this province no le» than 30 
mining companies, with an aggregate 

of *23,000,000. and all Or-
:o. liud i

capitalization 
ganlzed to develop gold properties In 
Morthweetern Ontario and Hastings 

Of course the above capital-

. March 22. 1897.To-Day and 
o-morrow.
iE STREET, 
i DRESSES,
II housekeepers 
e Cleaning, and ~
IN ISHINCS,
;here is no place i 
rtment, even at jal

?
VEIN tOO MILES LONG.County.

nation does not actually represent the 
’ capital really Invested, for the stocks 
of most of the companies have been 

Considering 
of the boom

What an Aid Miner Has le 1st of the Me 
«•■n; Mine Lead.

Last week The Parry Sound Star 
had a.i Interview with Mr. George 
Sands, an old-time miner, who has 
been assisting In sinking the shaft 
in the McGowan gold mine. Mr. Sands 
says the vein first found dips at an 
angle of 40 degrees, and that ' at the 
depth of about 20 feet the shaft left 
this vein; further down they struck 
a second and larger and richer vein, 
which evldenUy came from under the 
lake. The quartz between the two 
veins bears gold of at least *20 to the 
ton. while that in tile vein Is very rich.

Mf. Sands Is convinced from exami
nation that the McGowan formation 
Is part of the same vein which has 
been fitind further north, and that It 
Is at least 100 miles long, and that next 
summer will see a large number of 
mines in the district.

sold v at a discount, 
though that the Inception 
came so recently the results mentioned 
are most encouraging. men, who

movement anti
le old saving; 
rise," well, I 

i that, and uni u;i at 
g. 1 think this teg

ular haldt has helped to innke me healthy, 
though not very wealthy or, wise, but 1 am 
content with one of those three blessings.

If 1 hod seen you at the hotel 
certainly have _ 
perhaps you would 
little keepsake. But 1 will now make good 
my neglect. When 1 got back to Chinn 1 

here to Peking and saw my Emperor 
___ .jld him of all 1 bad seen; then 1 till
ed on the Empress Dowager, who huf alj 

been very kind to me.
'ears old. and Is uctlve

Leek le «alerte.
In The London, Eng., Mining Journal 

a writer pays Ontario a handsome tri
bute as a mining country. That Influ
ential paper says : The mineral wealth 
of the province has been practically 
demonstrated by actual results from 
such mines as the Sultana, Mikado, 
Regina, and many others* The most 
eminent mining engineers of the day, 
representing English and foreign capi
tal, are authorities for the statement 
that the gold fields of Ontario are the 
most promising In the world, and when 
properly developed will astonish the 
world with the wealth which Nature 
has Implanted here. The ore through
out the entire region Is almost entirely 
free-milling, and averages *20 to the 
ton. Its magnificent waterways offer 
exceptional facilities for easy transpor
tation, there Is an abundance of timber 
tor all purposes of the miner, labor 
Is cheap, and supplies can be obtained 
at a very cheap rate, and, with good 
management and sufficient working 
capital, astonishing and remunerative 
results may confidently be looked for. 
Speaking generally the British investor 
Is no doubt much discouraged at the 
result of Investment In Australia,South 
Africa, etc. Let him turn his atten
tion and capital to the gold fields of 
Ontario, and handsome dividends will 
result.

aCONSERVATIVE CENSURELORD HE A COS 8 FI ELD'S NEPHEW.\\

The C-eaaeetloa ef lhe «real BotWhlld 
Family Will Thai #r Ulsraell.

The Marquise de Fontenoy writes In The 
Chicago Herald :

Much comment has been aroused In Lon
don by the failure of the Rothschild fam
ily to be represented either In person or 
by means of gifts at the wedding ofjrouug 
Coningsby Disraeli the other «day. tile lat
ter had always been regarded as a sort of 
protege of theirs, and It was understood 
that Lord Rothschild had been prompted 
by Ills warm friendship and iutlmacy with 
the late Lord Beacoustield to remove the 
heavy encumbrances with which the Hugh- 
euden estate was charged, to confer upon 
young Coningsby u handsome annuity and 
to defray his expenses at the university 

t •■nnv ^ m connection with hie first election to
Mr John Wood nf TYAmabtU u tihe lhe House of Commons. Under the eircuin- honnvfifiî stances. It U «(muge, to say the least, 

happy corner ot a mine of gold a that not u single member of the Rothschild 
copper. He Is having it assayed, and family should have been In any way repre- 
the first test showed a goM percent- sented at the wedding, 
age of these metals. ThegBpecimena The fact of the matter Is that young Dis
sent are, of course, of the Mrface ore. raell, who Is a son of the elder brother of 
Development will be proceeded with Lord Beaconsfleld, has been somewhat of a 
as soon as practicable. disappointment to bis uncle’s friends. At

The second assay, says The Ban- hfKlrwu* a chnm and rwm'
croft Times, of ore from R. A. Jack- ÏSSdMtUXî ££n
son’s mine near Ormsby. at a depth ment of Disraeli, uot only from a moral, 
of fou- feet, gave $3.50 to the ton of but also from a social point of view. It Is 
silver and a large percentage of nick- this that Is accountable, so it Is under- 
el. Mir. Walker Whitefoot has Just laid stood, for the Queen’s failure to fulfil her 
on our table some very fine specimens expressed Intention of raising the young 
from his graphite bed, and also from an 1 to Peerage as the second Bari
oAisvintnJ Aj „4,>irpj . of Beacoustield for the sake of perpétuât-

^ a ' ‘“It the name and title of hia Celebrated 
Havelock Standard. We hear ot a unc|(1 That she did net do sc —i cnee 

find In Belmont of a good gold bear- j after the death of her favorite statesman 
lng vein on lot 9, con. 5, the property was merely in deference to an oft-expressed 
of Mr. P. Mclninch. Experts who have 1 recommendation of Lord Beaconsfleld him- 
vislted the place have pronounced it self, who used to say : “I don’t like to 
a rich find for Mr. Mclninch. see a man take his seat In the House of

Lords who has not been in the House of 
Commons. He seems to be always In a 
manner unfledged.”

It Is, Indeed, extremely doubtful now if 
young Disraeli ever will be accorded the 
honor In question. In the first place, the 
glamor which surrounded the name of 
Beaconsfleld at the time of his death and 
for several years afterward has waned 

ohnws an and the P°llcy to which be commlt-, * tiao * „ 8 . „ i.nnri ted the Tory party has been reversed.
Increase of 1168 ounces as compared | xiieu, too, people have had time to reflect 
with the previous month’s total, and that, after all, the late Lord Beaconsfleld 
an increase of 43,982 ounces over the • might not have cared particularly to see 
production for the same month last bis title perpetuated by hie nephew. He 
year. The following tai>le gives the scarcely ever knew the latter, and if he be- 
output for 1892. 1896, and the flrat two «jueathed Hugbtnden to him. It we» mainly 
month, rxf 1CQ7• in deference to the recommendation of bis
monuij or . private secretary, Lord Rowton, and to the

fact that he hud no one else to whom to 
leave it.

Throughout the greater 
career, and certalnlv during the three de
cades which preceded his death, he was 
entirely estranged from his elder brother, 
Ralph Disraeli, who was left to vegetate 
as u clerk of Parliament, while Lord Bea
consfleld himself was direct! 
nies of the empire us Prime 
can the friends of Lord Beaconsfleld or the 
habitues of his house recall ever having 
met Ralph Disraeli or his sou Oonlngsby un
der the roof of the Marl. All the latter's 
papers, his most valued souvenirs and me
mentoes, such as gifts from crowned heads, 
etc., he left, not to his uephew, but to his 
llle-ioug friend und private secretary, 
Monty Oorry, whom he Induced the Queen 
to reward for his devotion by means of a 
«eut lu the House of Lords under the style 
of Lord Rowtou.

Young Disraeli has been In the House of 
Commons for several years, and, Instead of 
Identifying himself with any of bis uncle’s 
friends, who were prepared to back him 
up and to lead him by the hand, he made 
a feeble attempt to pursue the same tactics 
as those followed half a century earlier 
by Benjamin Disraeli. He possesses, how
ever, neither the brilliancy nor the origin
ality that enabled his uncle to carry off 
oddities of manner and of speech, and the 
result is that to-day he occupies In Parlia
ment much the same position as “Tommy” 
Bowles and Bills Aahmead Bartlett. That 
Is to say, he is the kind of man upon whom 
the leaders of their political parties do uot 

bestow even any minor office.
Hud Coningsby Disraeli been In any way 

equipped for the poet, Lord Salisbury long 
été this would have glveu him the chauce 
of distinguishing himself by appointing 
him to some Under Secretaryship of State 
or some Junior Lordship of the Treasury, 
indeed, the failure of the Tory leaders and 
of the court, as well as of the Rothschilds, 
to recognize the resent owner of Hughen- 
den rnauur lu uuy way, is extremely signi
ficant. Fortunately for him, he has mar
ried into a family which, though undis
tinguished, Is exceedingly wealthy, so that 
he will at any rate be lu a position hence
forth to dispense with the financial assist
ance of the Rothschilds, who, It must be 
admitted, owed a great deal to his unde. 
Lord Rothschild, when only "Watty,” used 
to see Lord Beaconsfleld every morning 
before breakfast and get “tips,” In spite 
of which Beaconsfleld, like Pitt, died poor 
and lu debt.

t re Ike Magani Falls 
Company— Proposed Condemnation 

of the AfMcaa Syadleato.
President C. C. Robinson occupied the 

chair at the meeting of the Young 
Conservatives last evening. The prin
cipal business transacted was the pass
ing of the following motion unani
mously after discussion:

Moved by IXArcy Hinds, secondéd by 
T. Tait, "That in the opinion of this 
club the Ontario Government should 
be censured for its laxity in dealing you.
with the Cataract Construction Com- if you hold It up before your eyes you 
pany ot Niagara Fall».” will »«■ four <-hinew wort» In red «1 k.

Notice of motion was given by E. M. rend_ i} Jb I u n h'ob xvIkL-
Dumaa, "That this club strongly pro- pJi.jFùmt Jls. may%u have everything you eral propositions 
tests against the action of the Ontario “ t Aml ! hope you will. But. «f course, .V > j j

Af ricanm^nfi*lca.teaia‘"monopoly0 o? 'all wT/t" you » Ml g,£ Because the North American has Skilled ©XpertS to
mining privileges in one hundred you mav reasonably expect. Jh " y°“ :ts interest in all its operations, and proposes to take up minestMcl r^ngTewritl rœgjTfcH&SS of mLing or developing tiJm and then selling at ad-

ink “industry of the province in pre- g “ ^“lian^give my^Tyc™^ Mme^ltu" vanc^ Because it has a Charter bl*Oad ©DOUgh to enable it to 
venting Canadian prospector» and In- f,0y Who can learn to ride It. I should like II. Because It nas a yiirxi te. v, . . *? ,
vestors of moderate capital from going to have you give a name for it. operate in any class of mining or other industry wnicn oners a g p
to that regricn; and We are of the opln- ! y0u promise to write again. I roaiiDe mvp<$tment and Quick returns.Z^UTk^^y ^"rinïThë : ijope fits«geeause as a brokerage Company and to excellent
welfare of this province at heart to,rou are ^uf<^rctf"„ty tn'0Rb“ t0 love and connections in London, England, it is in a position to handle very

,n large properties without any investment, and such operations usually ^
EF P^-Ætma?ya prospecting Compay, it will acquire a

e: larg i4nUBebc^ ni o RT HA M Sfilc A *'
enabled to operate in any part of NORTH AMERICA.

w"?h mv oJn VJ’LfeS»?' Only ■ Small Block of the Share. Will Be Offered at lOo., Afte*.
bapplneee, your <- “jj Hung Chang. Which the Price Will Be Advanced. Addreee :

North American Mining Co*,
•Mtreety Toronto.

Of the Caverni of those three bl 
rou at the hotel

you a souvenir, and 
have given me some

1 should
givenÎN1SHINCS.

Carpet, for 21c e
droom Carpet, 15c %

Union Carpet for 31c*
: erica n C.C. Wool Cop- . 
rard. Bargain D 
igllsh Brussels 
h 5Pe.
Rngllsh Brussels Cap-

English Body Brussels 
rdering to match, fop

of- Oilcloth for 17c *
Ï3c.
ngllsh Floor Oilcloth^ 

a square yard, worth

tirtalns for 33c a pair*

long White Lace Cur- 
and taped edges, foe

values in Nottingham 
. $1.50 and $2 a pair,

-fringed Linen Window 
ited on spring roller, 
rorth 50c.
iiud Insertion Trimmed 
les, complete, for 75q .
nd $2.

PLES.
>r 4c a yard, reg. C%o. 

of Ftue Check Glass, 
Table Damasks, from 

$rth. These goods are 
111 be cleared at less 
tr value.
e Honeycomb Quilts^

♦
\wavs Dc*eu very aiuu to uir. Her Majesty 

Is 62 years old. and Is active and energetic. 
She was much interested in the account of 
my travels, and asked me many questions. 
Tnen Her Majesty gave me some presents, 
and amoug them was u little scent bug to 
hang on my belt. I now send you this 
pretty little bag and hope It will please

:
- *ay 50c,

Carpet

IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

FI ads or rrfccteue Metals Con tin we Is be 
Made In Mittllnc* \

y
Itvbent Peel, and the 
to the distinct detri-

CANADIAN NICKEL.

•otpot of Oer Mines One-Hasner of the 
World’» Entire PradncMen.

Mr. Paj-maJee, Deputy Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, was in error
when he recently^made the following 
statement regarding Canadian nickel : 
“The production of nickel in this coun
try is exactly 1 1-2 per cent, of the 
total production in all countries. Our 
exports of nickel, for it is nearly all 
sent across to the United StaAes for 
use there in the manufacture of fire
arms and armor plate»—amounted on 
an average within the last few years 
tq $500,000., while the exports of nickel 
from New Caledonia* an island in the 
South Pacific Ocean, reached the sum 
of $30.000,000 annually. New Caledonia 
is a convict colony of France, and is 
in direct line between this country and 
Australia, being also connected by 
cable with the latter. Its nickel goes 
to Europe and largely contrôla the 
market there.”

The Sudbury Journal calls Mr. Par
ma lee to order in the fojiowlng leading 
article : We do not know w here Mr. 
Parmalee got his information, but his 
figures are absurdly wrong.- Previous 
to 1890, the mines of Nowr Caledonia 
supplied most of the nickel used then, 
but in 1891 our mines got nearly even, 
the relative outputs being 5,399,800 
pounds for the Caledonian mines, and 
4,326,627 pounds for the Sudbury mines, 
and our rainas now produce about 
three-fourths of the nicked output of 
the world. Then as to the exports of 
nickel from New Caledonia reaching 
$30,900.000 annually, the world’s total 
production of nickel never yet amount
ed to $10.000,000 in any one year.

A Deputy Minister of Trade and 
Contmerce should be better posted on 
such matters.

NOTES FROM TRE FALLS.
-Aton Quilts, reg. price Tnaviada Lembermea Kick AgaMuft theOUTPUT OF TUB BANEvs •. B. ». TarUT-Aa Act ef Metaltattea►red English Prints fot \Which Meets Apprêtai.oe. For Last Fehrearv Was Meek larger Them 

la Former Years.
lored Canadian Prints* ÀCarious Little mis.

26 monarchies in the civilized
Niagara Falls. Ont», March 22.—(Spe

cial.)—A petition was sent from tne 
Tonawanda lumbermen to Washington 
to-day, making a big kick against the 
proposed tariff schedule. A meeting of 
representatives of 20 lumber firms was 
held and a petition drafted and signed 
by all of them, asking that the duty 
on rough lumber be reduced from L- 
per 1000 feet to $1 per 1000. This would 
make it the same as it was placed on 
the McKinley bill. The lumber men 
stated they wanted a protective duty, 
but not a prohibitive one. Their in* 
terests are to get Canadian rough lam-

7c.
66 viotorliilrtings, for 4c a yard*

k Muslin, 5c a yard*

te Pekea, regular prick 
now 5c.
yard, worth 10c. 
Cretonnes, 6c a yard*

□ pie Linen Towels will
regular value.
s, for 5c a yard, worth

d Table Linen, 18c *

Table Damask for 15a

i Bleached Table Lineh

Sheeting, for ll%c »

There are
* t^matantlnople has been besieged 28 

11 Morocco'» Soltao hoe engaged an Aber-

pary
ran away from the party and married the 
wildest young man In the crowd.

Women in Burmah propose to men whom 
y seek In marriage, and when they tire 

of them a divorce can be had for the aak-

The gold crush Inga at Wltwatere- 
rand for the month of February last 
were 211,000 ounces.

iROSSLAND *

/
Gold Mining Development and 

^ Investment Company, Ltd.
the

1892 1896 1897
Ozr. dwt. Ozs Qt*.

.. 84.560 8 148.178 209.332 

. 86,640 8 167,018 211,000

::SaS,i ». . 99.436 6 195.008 ............
.103,252 3 193,640 ............

lug.
The longest tunnel in the world Is St. 

Gothard, which Is 48,840 feet. The next 
longest are Mount Cents, feet ; Hoo-
Hue. 25.080 feet ; Severn, 22,992 , Nochls- 
tonga, 21.659 feet ; Sutls. 21,120 feet.

A mosaic map of Palestine, 30 feet long 
by 15 broad, has been discovered at a vil
lage between Salt and Kerak east of the 
Jordan. The pavement Is believed to op

to the fifth century after Christ, 
oiu an Investigation aa to the cause or 

4790 cases of poverty, it Is learned that 
38.2 per cent, of the number was due to 
old age, 27.3 to physical infirmity and 5.10 
per cent, was the result of accident and 
sickness

Spain "has ordered of a Newcaetle firm 
the largest floating dock yet made. It la 
to be stationed at Olongapo, In the Philip
pine Islands. The length Is 460 feet, the 
width 117 feet and the depth 38% feet It 
mast lift 12,000 tons.

Cremation I» making progrès» In Great 
Britain. Facilities tor Incineration have 
now been provided at Manchester and Glas
gow, as well as St Woking, and every year 
the number of bodies disposed of by that 
process is Increasing.

The art of printing, according to Dr. 
Huhle and the missionaries, was practised 
lu China nearly 50 years before the Christ
ian era. In the time of Confucius, B.C. 
500, books were made of bamboo, and 
about 150 years after Christ paper was 
first made.

I \Jnunary ..
February..
March .. .
s-
July !!!!!............ 110.279 1 203,873 ..
August ............... 102,322 3 213,418 ..
September ......... 107,851 13 202,562 ..
October................112.167 8 199.890 ..
November.......... 106.794 15 201.113 ..
December ......... 170,748 17 206,518 ..

portion of his
ber. cThe electric road wee abut down to
day while some new machinery was be
ing placed In the power-house.

Alderman Neale, of the North Ward, 
who has lately been transferred on 
the GT.R. to Peter boro, has reslgrcd , 
his seat and the date of tbe election to 
fill the vacancy will be March 31.

The sewer plans for the balance ot 
the work to be completed this year 
will be ready by the 25th, and tenders 
will be immediately advertised for.
There will be several separate sections 
in the plane, each to be tendered for.
The work will occupy the whole sum
mer season and there is a probability 
of it not being completed this year, 
although every effort will be nmd-- to 
do so. The most troublesome portion 
of^the system was put down last y^ar, 
but this year's work will cost over $b9,- 

It has been decided that none 
but British subjects xviti be employai 
upon the work, which will shut out 
the tough foreign element and partial
ly retaliate against the United Blutes 
laborers. The action of the Town 
Council in that decision has met with 
the hearty approval of the taxpayers 
ami surrounding municipalities.

The Queen’s Diamond JubMee will Another Xoondny Service*
not, as far as the council is concerned, ^ flrgt o( a 0f noon day service*,
be expensively celebrated in Niagara couquctea by Rev. C. A. Eaton, pastor of 
Falls. The aldermen, however, ill Bloor-street Baptist Church, was held lu 
commemoration of the event, h-.vu j Lbe church ut the corner of Queen and 
passed an order for an appropriate ; viutorlu-streets yesterday. The ser- 
dlinking fountain to be placed near vlce of song commenced shortly after 12 
the Town Hail. I o'clock, and the sermon sharp at 12.30»
uie iwn gau._______________ Mr Eutou spoke for 20 minutes on the

ratter ts gA it A P H If' PK/FFW subject, “Fellowship With Christ s Suffer- 
TELEOEAF U ft aS&I aLI 9. lug».** There was a large attendance. It

is the intention of Mr. Eaton to hold simi
lar services every week day, except Sat
urday, at this hour, in the same church.

dividend no

itched Twill Sheeting* 
nl. Ba (ng the deatl- 

Mlnister. Norrguln Day 15ç« 
French Mar- 

\ fdzv. worth from 
pay half price.

va
Elegant 
id 11-4 * 
rgaln

RNISHINCS.

A dividend of^ cent per share has been declared on the 
stock df th’ Rossland Gold Mining Development & Invest
ment Company, payable April 15th. The transfer books of 
the Company will be closed from April ist to 15th inclusive,
by order of the board. raED ROPER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

:<

1,120,863 2J28L875 420,8.32Shirts, Tuesday 15d

mudered Shirts, ..3-pIJl 
each, worth 35c. 
undo red Shirts, 4-ply 
•<m1 bosoms, with dou- 
uud made of extra 

sizes, for 39c each*

y Acid-proof Black 
r price $1 each, Tuea-

rlnt. Cambric and Ox* 
lar and cuffs attached* 
ach. worth $1. 
>ur-ln-baiid Silk Tlea* 
eh. Tuesday four fo6

two pairs* fofl

Splendid Resalls.
!R)e Rossland Development Company 

has just received reports from Mr. 
Farlni. who is looking after the com
pany's properties in the west, that the 
Keystone mine is a sure winner, the 
average assay returns taken from 30 
sacks of ore now on the dump show
ing a value of $104.22, while ore taken 
from the 40 foot level is excessively 
rich.

Dated March 15, 1897.
V

A CANAL 8CUEMM.

STERLING SILVER INVESTMENTS.oou.T. Connect «road F.rlu With Ik. *elny 
Klccr CM KeflM.

REPOHT.Grand Forks, Man., may within a 
short time be placed in communication 
by bop< with the Rainy River mining 
country. According to The Grand 
Forks Herald, OoJ. W. A. Jones, after 
Investigating the feasibility of a reser
voir at Red Lake to regulate the water 
supply In the - Red and lied Lake Riv
ers. aays that the following results 
will be obtained :

(1) The creation of a water line of 
transportation extending from Thief 
River Falls to the head of Red Lake, 
a distance of 84.6 miles on the 
river and 50 miles on the lake. 
From the east end of Red Lake a canal 
can be very cheaply cut through tq 
Rainy Rivei^a marsh cover» the 
whole distance—thus opening a gn at 
stretch of country bordering a navi
gable river, Including the Lake of 
the Woods.

(2) The permanent improvement of 
the Red River of the North from Grand 
Forks to the international boundary, 
giving a navigable depth of over four 
feet.

(3) The complete protection of the 
Grand iAke River Valley from floods, 
and the same also to a t-onelderaMe 
degree for the valley of the Red River 
bf the North below Grand Forks.

Fi>r the foregoing reasons and tbe 
- fact that the reservoir can be treated 
Î by constructing a short, low dam at 

the outlet of Red Lake at a very 
small expense, the Colonel recommends 
this locality as worthy of Improvement. 
A survey can be made at a coat ot 
*6000.

Assay Office et Wa H. Stowell & Co.,
Spoeaxe, Washington, March II, 1997. 

Memo, of eseav of rock 
rasdejyr Mr. FarihL

Assay y slue per too of 2000 lb». BTOirdupol».

’ price 
n pair, 
ibrlc Handkerchief».*;

-ÎH1 SroKANElKÏâoOMINMÜo“nd MILLING COMPANY." 

•■THE OREAT lBEXPOPUSLOCAN." f«rar claims. Prie# 26c.nl. 

veloping and shipping properties. All under active operation.
Prospectus on application. Mention this papei

1*

lng Braces for 8%c S
8vcrl « 
OTn i lOtho.

Lead c per
ozcit>er

$ els $ cts
Sample

Mark. at dare to$ cts I)p’r ctorders. n o. I—
General...

No. 2-
( arb oat’s

No. 3—

Mining Brokers,
YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. A

108.91100.214 5-10 a. 70 163 4
W. H. •9214 116.S5U6.43 

85.02 17.42 
842,40 842,40

179 24 ? N -ONCE 6T, 8S802.404
No. 65-

129640-ft, lavl
»No. 7886-7-8-9 Ctuirgm $0.50.

(Signei) VVm. H. tsTOWMLL &.
MONTEZUMA........................

the HE rALIATION, on Deer Park Mountain ; tb. 
The Kotallatlon has the Dear Park ledge, and le

Alhe Deapalehee
aad Condensed lato Paragraphs

,. »»««. A,Police Curl.
The long-overdue ship, T. F. Oakes,which ««otalp was convicted of assault-left Him, Kong July 4 for New York ha, l0g m old mm nïmed Ja.ue« H“d“ . He 

been towed to the latter port, after being und cost*. The «utile Une wu«
out 35W day.. She had been given up «» i .7“',°., UK„V william Krlziell 
lost. Six of the crew died from «curvy g ^ aBd cart on the sidewalk
and all the other» were afflicted, but re- *.,treet lust Friday. A dog run-
covered, mie went through two yphoou» ! " ‘n‘^irouDd wltl.cut a tag cost K. Steph- 
aud wus afterwards becalmed. The Brit- f2 ajld tbl„ flBe. with costs. wa«
l»h tank steamer Kashek towed her In. imposed on Fred Young for a similar of- 

Deasu fog delayed shlppiug at Liverpool 1 1*3"' J
yealerüajr. I ____________

l’rliue Minister -Salisbury, who Is suffer- ___
lng from a mild attack of influenza. Is sport* in **eopartly,
making satisfactory progress towards re- Denver, March 22.—The cost-bound
cvvery. Luioii 1‘aciflc overland flyer crushed into

The representatives In Washington of the the rear end of a freight train at Green 
six powers signatory to the Berlin Treaty— Hiver, Wyo., shortly before 3 o’clock this 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Germany, i morning, seriously Injuring three men. Jim 
Austrla-Huugury und Russia—have In con- Wakeley. George Siler ami it number of 
cert notified the United States Government . 8ports returning from Carson City were 

the blockade of Crete, the respective 0n board the passenger train, but all es- 
notes of Sir Julian Puuncefote, M. l’aten- leaped injury, 
otre. Baron De Fava, Baron Von Thiell- I
man, >1. Hungvltoullc Von Hengcrvaf and , „ „vp,la ur indigestion I» occasioned by
M. He Kotxcbue having been delivered to of ac,|un |„ the biliary duels, loss
Secretary Sherman yesterday. ÏJ T|Ullty In the stomach to secrete the

A bill has been Introduced Into the Min- “ glrU, without which digestion can-
neoota Legislature prohibiting the exhlbl- » ;B. a|M bvlug the principal cause
tiou of prize light or bull tight pictures. { headache Parmalee'» Vegetable 1*111», 
Tbe hill Is aimed at the Mtowope pictures before kolug to bed. for a while,
of the mill Uctweeu Utzsimmons und Lor- "»er fB„ to glve relief, and effect a cure, 
belt. , ■ ,, , , Mr F W. Ashdowu. Ashdown, Ont., write»:

Hue house in London has been hired for pm, are taking the lend.
*10.000 as a polut fruui which to view the lnat ,eu otber makes which I have in 
Hawn'» Jubilee parade. It Is said that * . « 
speculators are securing all points of van- * 
tngt*. and prices will be so high that the 
poor will have no cbrfnce of a good view’.

At Stratford on Saturday the horse at
tached to Walsh Bros.’ delivery rig ran 
away and knocked down Mrs. .Monte!th, au 
elderly lady, killing her Instantly.

The overduee Furness liner Halifax City 
23 days out from London, ha* reached 
Halifax, after a fearfully boisterous pas
sage. In which she suffered considerable 
damage. .. _ „ .

The Argentine warship Santa Fe is 
ashore at Colonia, opposite Buenos Ayres.

'i'he Ogdensburg & Lake Champlain Kail 
road will pa mm to-morrow from the control 
of the Central Vermont Railroad. ewhlch 

ha* held It under a lease for eleven years.
Into the Lunds of Charles Parsons, a re
ceives. ... .....

News Nstea Celled Fi
Two Mines under development : 

GOLDEN WEtiT, on the Salmon River, 
bound to prove s mine.

wees.

oats STBS................... O* ÎSShaë-i'.'.:'".» raShsis:'.:^

?000 Minnehaha... 12J 300 Alt..................... WJ Rowland Dev.Oo... 14
Call or write for prices on any of the standard stocks. 
Mining Claims for sale. Agents wanted.

A Hlreng Mining
Senator George A/6ox, Mr. George 

H. Bertram of tire Bertram Engine 
Works and Mi, William McKenzie, 
President of/the Toronto Railway 
Company, have formed a ooropany 
and will at once apply for a charter 
for the purpose of purchasing and de
veloping mining properties, particu
larly In the Ontario district.

ipeay.
1r

He

sh z
:uv n
7-5°, - 99 BAY-ST.Tbe Stearns Fire llrlg.ilr. R. S. WRIGHT A CO.,The splendid system which prevails

t4- <:««"• Ln ^ TS
The Canada Mutual, which has been ^ y'tearnH bicycle, was put to an ex- 

before the public tor some weeks, has traordinary test on the evening of 
had the good fortune of Inspiring to » , Match 16, when fire broke out In the 
high degree public confidence. The enBmellng department, on the top floor 
directors are well-known pub^c men. j o{ tht. mutn building. By accident an 
They are large holders of stock that Is | electric Incandescent globe exploded 
non-transferable. Their money goes | and sut flre to a large tank ot Japan- 
l„to developing the valuable proper- nlng flujd> which is exceedingly in
ties owned by the Canada Mutual. ' flammable, and which bums readily 
The sale of stock has been so aattsfac- upon the surface of water. Before the 

that 1t will be withdrawn Thurs- I employes in the department could rea- 
When offered again It will Uze what had happened, the whole 

The orders room wa# a mass of violent flames. 
32 To- ! <jr)le stearn whistle which serves as 

a fire alarm was sounded almost im
mediately. and. without confusion or 
disturbance, the twelve hundred em
ployes formed into flre brigades as If 
In a regular drill, and. under the dl- 

Tbrrr e»T» **«•• rectlon . of competent officers, manned
The Canada Mutual Mining and De- the flre hose, made the couplings, and 

velopment Company have met with a goon had two or three large streams of 
veryPkindly reception from the capital- water playing on the flames. 
l«7of Ontario so much so that the Had the fire been of an ordinary 
tiret issue "f Stock Is fust about ex- sort the Stearns brigade alone would 
bausted and the directors have had .to , bave been able to cope urtth It, but 
announce a raise in prices, to com- the more water vvae poured on the 
mence Thursday, March 26th. at noon, flames the fiercer the fire burned, and 
This raise Is Justified by the Increas- the streams of water, flowing over the 
ed value of their holdings in the Ross- floors and pouring through to all de- 
fand district. partments below, only served to

spread the burning Japanning fluid. It 
ned as If there was no possible

___j that a conflagration could be
averted. If -water would have no ef- 

sd fecit upon the lire, whet could avail.

Morning Glory,Min6,yerr|en|rB.o.

OU ■ * \all the standard

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

. . . Beet Market Prices • • .

A<Telegram, March 22.
To John Thompson, agent, 870 Queen «vest, 

Toronto ;
Most promising yet discovered, showing 

fine gold, lu large quantities ; sample sent; 
stock bound to go up.—H. 0. Pound, sec.- 
IreuM. Morning Glory M. Co.

Few, If any, mining properties bave m 
many Important points in their favor a» 
the Morning Glory mines.

1. We have a group 
ed with Free Milling Ore.

2. Our nsMuys run up to $106 peri ton, 
and a sample with no mineral visible to 
tbe eye showed $21 of gold per ton.

3. We have three claims In line with the 
I several tine ledges, which give ue 4600 feet

10c of u ruu.
10Ü.C ! 4. Our shaft Is down 85 feet on a 7-foot

' iouu‘ j vein, arid 400 tons of ore on the dump.
3VÎ* • With the prospect of a stamp mill lm- 

lOWec ! mediately to hand, and such an Immense 
' quantity of rich ore lu sight, the question 
of large dividends Is assured. Orders for 
shaves at 15c should be received before 
April 1.

46?

ed i

of
m *AT RAT PORTAGE.

I. Edward Suckling
Mining Convention Post pan o4 far Two

Menih«-8ii»y.ni*mp Mill I» Prelected.
The mining convention to have been 

held at Rat Portage early next motiLh 
has been postponed until early In 
June. It Is thought that the town 
Fill be In better shape to accommo- 
datr a number of delegates then than 
Jt la at present.

A strong company U said to have 
been formed at Ottawa' to erect an es
tablishment at Rat Portage the 
treating of the ores of the district. Mr. 
Mather of Keewatin Mills Is Interest
ed. Tbe Old Dick & Banning water 
Power rights have been secured and 
» 50-stamp mill win be erected as 
•°°n as possible.

g.K. car. »'•••tory
day noon.
be at an advanced figure, 
for stock at the bead office. 
ronto-Btreet. by mall and wire during 
the past few days are In excess of 
the most hopeful expectations of the 
management.

ULAR
ERS

of four claims load- 4

X DOOR.
Shares Must Be Sold.

ed
Ontario Gold Fields ..
Smuggler .....................
Gold Hills ..................... ■
IbeX .... esses ••••••••
Eastern Syndicate...................

Shares In 100, 200 or 500’s.
Apply* to Box 356, Htratbroy.

at. A ad row's Vrw Beeler.
A deputation from St. Andrew's rhumb 

Win meet Rev. W. J. MeCuugUan nt XI- 
to-morrow und emort him to 

Tbe Induction and

the Seven Cota- 
□Si FOOD. Posi- 
Skin. It instantly 
skin troubles. It 
creates- and ptw 

bsolotply the only 
Lt. Price 50 cents 

ceipt of price, 
pmpanyi To«ootfc

ngara Fulls 
the Queen’s Hotel, 
public reception take place on Thursday 

and evening. On Friday even
ing Mr. McCaugiian will meet the Sunday 
School children.

afternoon JOHN THOMPSON,
87u Queen, sole agent.EAHTFRV N1MVL M1KIMCATE, - It l-2«

Jumbo 58c, Coxey 12c, Hattie Brown 10c, 
Dellle 15c, Santa Marie 6c. War Ragle 

Montczumn 4Vjo, Evening Star 14c, 
Poorinuu 5c, Snowdrop 2c, Norway 10c, 
Enterprise 20c.

EVELYN MACRAE*
29-33 Meilnda-strceL

i
Office open to 9 p.m.

Final Action.
Washington, 'March 22.—’Phe Senate, In 

Exee.utlve session, agreed to all the com
mittee amendments to tin» arbitration 
treaty, bat final action on the convention
was uot had, , . .

Nine* and Mining.
Editor ' World : No doubt but that 

mining Investments judiciously made 
fire the most profitable to be found, 
and there is no more honorable way to 
Set rich than through mining.

I Tat, like other buatneases, it reoulrw

Mr L. Beaubien Commissioner of Agri
culture in the Quebec Government, has ao 
cepied the Conservative candidature la 
Beauharuols County for the Quebec LagUk 
lature.

ly those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

vour boots on. pain with them off—pay* 
night and day; but relief Usure to 
who uaa Hollo wars Com GuA

uni se<
tell

Tel. 2230.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
I TWO DAY® MORE,River. With the completion of the 

Belnze road from Trail to Robson an 
all-rail route Is afforded as far a» 
Rossland. It is chiefly important as an 
outlet for the Blooan ores to the Trail 
smelter.

CM Will III IflW*
Bill Introd7

OX CARIBOO CREEK.A Partner in the Smelters at 
Trail and Butte. THE PRICE OF STOCK INA Versa te Man Bead lias a Premising 

■lae la This Kirk District-
Cariboo Creek, the centre of a newly 

opened section of the Blocan mining 
division, gives promise of rivalling toe 
older and more thoroughly-developed 
section of the same district on the east 
side of Slocan Lake. . ,

The Winnipeg and Eureka is the only 
company which has kept work going 
all winter, and now has on its three 
claims three tunnels and an open cut. 
The lowest or No. 1 tunnel on the 
Shamrock is in only 20 feet, and has 
not yet tapped the ledge, but at a 
later period will probably be the mam 
working tunnel. No. 2 tunnel on the 
Eureka was run in about 15 feet, when 
the claim was being prospected by the 
original owners^ and with a few feet 
more work will open the ledge.

The No. 3 tunnel, also on the Eureka, 
Is now In about 60 feet, the greater 
part of which distance Is run through 
ledge matter containing considerable 
quartz. A winze Is now being sunk at 
the end of this tunnel In order to thor
oughly prospect the ledge, and a few 
feet of depth should! open up the pay 
streak, which Is exposed by a short 
crosscut to the left, at a greater depth.

To the left of this tunnel, and paral
lel to It, about 15 feet distant, is an 
open cut about 30 feet long; which ex
poses about 11 feet of the ledge and 
shows the pay streak to be about 2 1-2 
feet wide carrying value» from $42 to 
$98 to the ton.

Mr. William Bowden, Jr., with bfflees 
'at 259 Bord en-street, Toronto, is plac
ing the Winnipeg and Eureka on the 
Ontario market.

JJ6ENSEThe Canada Mutual Mining and Development Go.
WIIvIv BE RAISED

Thursday, March 25th, at Noon
PRESENT PRICE 10c. A SHARE

HEMAKESAGOOD PROPHECY«VI

Consideratioi
theSays Boundary Creek Will Support 

Many Big-Sized Towns.
1
' i
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At the Queen’s Is registered Mr. Car
los Warfield of Trail, B. C. He Is a 

of F. Aug. Belnze. In the

was ch

partner
I ownership of smelters at Trail and 

Butte, Mont., and has Just visited Ot- 
li connection with certain privt-

I
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Jects. XMr. Warfield has extensive interests 
In Butte, but he seems to greatly pre 
fer the Kootenays as a mining field. 
The magnitude of the mining opera
tions being carried on around Butte is 
Indicated by the number of under
ground miners there employed, viz.: 
between 6000 and 6000. but he says that 
the great Boundary Creek region lo
cated to the west of Rossland will 
far outdistance Montana. The Mon
tana ores are all low grade, running 
about 8 per cent. In copper and 10 to 
12 ounces in sliver, with no gold, and 
they pay only because they are min
ed on a wholesale scale.

As a contrast, In Boundary Creek 
the ores run high. In 47 assays made 
for Mr. Warfield the returns ran on 
an average 8.10 and 12 per cent, in 
copper, 16 and 20 ounces to the ton In 
silver and $10 to $12 to the ton in 
gold.

In this district the ore bodies are six 
times as large as at Butte, and here 
copper will become the staple output 
of the mines, with silver and gold as 
side products.

"Boundary Creek," Mr. Warfield 
went on to say, "will support sevA-al 
towns bigger than any cities now 
boasted by the Province of British 
Columbia. In fact, this year will wit
ness the greatest development ever 
known in any country on earth."

So greatly does he believe in British 
Columbia that he has. Just arranged to 
Invest another million dollars in the 
Kootenay.

Mr. Warfield added that there is 
room for two or three smelters on the 
coast.

ife

32 Toronto Street, Toronto.•9* TUB Bien BLOC Air.

Isleresllag Telk With a Westerner Me- 
carding This Wealthy District. SLOCAN - CARIL OONEWSPAPER WEAN OLE.

Considering the very recent Inception 
of the development of the Slocan dis
trict Its advancement in public favor 
ts remarkable. A well-known mining 
man from the Slocan, who recently 
spent six weeks In this city, gave The 
World some Interesting facts concern
ing this wealth-producing region.

Said he: "No longer ago than 1893 
it was declared by mining men that 
the Slocan country was worthless as 
a mining region, that the veins were 
small and that they would not hold 
out to any great depth. These detrac
tors had It all their own way then, 
but now the practical results of min
ing operations in that section have 
shown the croakers to have been far 
out in their calculations.

"To give an idea of the results that 
have been already obtained in the 
Slocan, twelve of its shipping mines 
alone now produce on an average 80* 
ton» of silver-lead ore per week. This 
represents a value of $176,000 a week, 
or nearly four million dollars a year.'

“And It is to be remembered here 
again that the Slocan is a new dis
trict, In Its earliest infancy. It Is Just 
beginning to attract the attention of 
the world, and before the close of 1897 
its position as the richest sliver pro
ducer of till» or any other continent 
will be Conceded."

"Do!the twelve mines above referred 
to constitute a full list of the Slocan 
shippers?" queried The World.

"No," he replied. "The annual re
port at the Minister of Mines for Brit
ish Columbia showed that at the eRd of 
1896 there were 47 shipping mines In 
the Slocan and since .then nearly a 
dozen have been added, bringing the 
total number of shippers up to nearly 
five dozen."

ThesWorld's informant then went on 
to talk of some of the well-known 
mines of the district, dilating at length 
upon the results obtained In connection 
with the Slocan Star, the Reco, the 
Goodenough and others, and then, to 
give an Idea of the rapid advance
ment in the value of the Slocan pro
perties, he gave the scribe some facts 
concerning the well-known Ibex.

"This property," he said, “was first 
located In 1891 by old and experienced 
miners from Idaho, California and 
Washington. These pioneers went Into 
the interior of the country before any 
other miners were on the scene.

"Although at that time the shipping 
and other facilities of the district 
were very poor, these old-timers recog
nized Ole value of the ores they came 
acrrfss, iand quietly did their assess
ment wÿrk, knowing that time would 
bring railways and good prices for 
their property,

"And ]they were not mistaken. Am- 
oytf til. : properties they staked out 
was the Ibex group, which, after hold
ing for five years, they, in 1896, parted 
with for $50,000.

"Under this sale the ownership of 
the Ibex passed to Winnipeg men. For 
threa «years past Mr. F. Steele, the 
well-known photographer of the Prairie 
City, has been in the Slocan taking 
views of the scenery to be found there. 
This group caught his eye, and after 
considerable dickering he got posses
sion of the property for himself and 
his Winnipeg colleagues by outbidding 
the other wottid-be purchasers as 
above."

Speaking further of the Ibex group. 
The World's informant stated that as 
Mr. Steele had the confidence of the 
western men he had not experienced 
any trouble in getting the necessary 
hacking, and the fact that he got toge
ther a strong company had no doubt 
done much towards enhancing tba 
value of the property. And this en
hancement has been remarkable, for It 
is understood that one of the owne’rs 
of the Ibex has had an offer of $60,000 
for his eighth interest in the group. On 
this basis of valuation -the group is 
now worth $480,000, or nearly ten times 
what was paid for It last year.

vorable feature of operations 
ocan district,” he went on.

THEI
Baalish liberal Papers Extsl Mr. Gladstone 

- Greek Qaesllea an Issne la 
DrllUb Polities.

New York, March 22.—Mr. Isaac N. 
Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune: The English preset présents A 
fine study of partisanship In Us treat
ment of every branch of the Greek 
question. The Liberal Journals extol 
Mr. Gladstone’s pamphlet as an elo
quent and unanswerable argument 
against the coercion of Greece and the 
maintenance of the integrity of the 
Ottoman Empire; his Unionist critics 
describe him aa a revengeful old gen
tleman, who is always meddling In for
eign diplomacy, unsettling English 
opinion, and appealing to vulgar sen
timentality. Sir William Harcourt's 
speech at Norwich Is hailed by one 
portion of the press as a trumpet call 
to the English conscience and by an
other as a triumph of the demagog's 
art. Mr. Balfour Is reproached with 
having lost his temper when he chal
lenged Sir William Harcourt to bring 
on a vote 4t censure, and Is also eulo
gized for (the dignity with which he 
forced Orator Puff to throw up the 
sponge arui retire to his corner. Lord 
Kimberley is represented on one side 
aa receiving a merited lashing from 
Lord Salisbury for his indiscretion 
at Norwich, and by his own partisans 
as resenting a bullying attack and 
boldly reaffirming the new departure 
in Liberal diplomacy with) regard to 
Turkey.

Mining and Development Co*
(Limited Liability.)

(Charter applied for in British Columbia under the Companies Act of iSço and Amending Acts.)
•>-^e

r
tr $1,000,000,
$600,000 of the '

Authorized Capital St
in shares of ip cents each, absolutely fully paid and non-assessable. 

Capital Stock is in the Treasury for purchase and development purposes.
e-^-e—■ ' ---------------- ---------*---------7 RECTORSPROVISIONAL

PRESIDENT-JAMES L. HUGHES, ESQ., Toronto.
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT—Charles T. Lyon, Esq., Manager Canadian Mining Invest

ment Company, Toronto.
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT—Ewen Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.C.
SECRETARY and EASTERN MANAG ER-Frederick S. Pope, Esq., late of B.C.
WESTERN MANAGER—E. Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.G -

Promoters’ and vendors’ stock will be deposited with Bank of B.N.A. for a period of 6 months, or such longer period as may bo

BAN KERS—Bank of British North America.
The first operations of the Company will be in proved and dividend paying 

camps. The Company has under contract for purchase and has made# the first 
payment on three valuable silver claims, the Rosedale, Flower and May, adjoining the 
famous Payne group in the Slocan District of B.C., and four rich placer claims t^mCanadian 
Creek, Cariboo, B.C. ' . J

This is the most valuable combination of mining properties offered to the public to-day, and one from
which early and satisfactory returns may be confidently expected. .

The Company is empowered by its Charter to carry on ip all its branches the business of a Mining, 
Milling, Reduction, Prospecting and Development Company, aldp to conduct any other business which may 
directly or indirectly enhance the value of the Company’s properties or rights.

A limited number of shares are’now offered for sale at TEN CENTS each and allotment will be made 
strictly in the order in which applications are received.

For Prospectus, Application Forms, Etc., apply to any of the Company’s Agents or to
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-Streets,

TORONTO.
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BAST KOOTBNAY

t.Ts SnrpaM Weil Koetennv Is tbs Mailer *F 
Miserai Wealth.

The great gold and silver regions of 
Trail Creek and the Slocan have 
brought world-wide fame to West 
Kootenay, but. If we may Judge from 
the conversation of gentlemen from 
British Columbia, the comparatively 
unknown district of East Kootenay 
will, when opened up by the Crow’s 
Nest Railway and other means, out
rival its older sister In popularity and 
richness.

Prospectors, who are the pioneers 
of great mining camps, have been de
voting considerable attention to this 
portion of the country, and develop
ment work is being carried on in some 
sections. The outlook is that the 
district will come rapidly to the fore 
during the coming summer.

One of the camps in East Kootenay 
that is sure to attract a good deal of 
attention during the coming summer 
Is White Grouse Mountain, This 
camp, situated on the very summit of 
the range, which lies between Koo
tenay Lake and the rtostat Ft.’Steele, 
was discovered about five years ago, 
and In the following year a rush was 
made into that country and every
thing staked. But: on account of the 
country being so hard of access and 
of the wonderful showing Slocan and 
Trail Creek were beginning to make, 
this district was left entirely undevel
oped until 1895.

Another proposed town in Bast Koo
tenay is to be named after Jim Ward- 
nei. ,

Together with Capt. T. P. Armstrong 
and the Bari of Norbury. Mr. Wardner 
has secured 160 acres of land on the 
west fork of the Kootèsiay River at 
the point where the Crow's Nest P 
Railroad is to cross the river, 
will lay out a town there called Ward
ner. The entire 160 acres will be avail
able for town .site purposes, as It Is a 
bautiful level bench twenty feet above 
high v ater, with higher benches all 
(about It.

It is proposed to make Wardner the 
principal town in Bast Kootenay. The 
steamers running up and down the 
river will land there and make con
nection with the railroad. It will also 
be a central point for the miners, It 
being a downhill haul from almost 
every mine within reach of the Koo
tenay River in the district. The sur
rounding country is fertile and cover
ed with bunch grass. Both Capt. Arm
strong and Mr. Wardner are enthus
iastic over their town site and propose 
to make it a very lively business cen-

agreed upon.AN ISSUE IN POLITICS.
These amenities of Journalism sim

ply indicate that the Greek question In 
England has become an Issue of party 
politics, and something may be done 
with It. The Liberal party has taken 
It up and placed the Government on 
the defensive in Justifying what Is an 
unpopular policy. The Hellenic agita
tion in England has passed the stage 
where it can be sneered at as a news
paper enterprise, designed for the lu
cres* of circulation, or where 
cynical dukes and earls can 
assert that mass meetings are cheap 
and nasty, not costing over ten pounds 
or twenty pounds each. Sir William 
Harcourt’s aggressive speech, Mr. 
Gladstone’s Incisive pamphlet, and 
Lord Kimberley’s uncompromising re
ply to Lord Salisbury’s vehement at
tack last night, have cleared the air 
and broadened the whole field of dis
cussion. The Liberal party Is dis
tinctly dissociated from the policy 
which it has shared In the past respect
ing Turkey, and Is committed to the 
new Idea that the maintenance of the 
integrity of the Ottoman Empire Is 
a standing menace to the peace of Eu
rope.
WILL TURKEY DECLARE WAR?
The latest rumors, which serve to 

oon-traduct one another, are that Tur
key, acting on Russian advice, will de
clare war on Greece; that the Greeks 

next week
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/ BLACK STURGEONScramble Mine. BIG THREE THECOLD MINING CO.
700 Shares - - - 10c

will invade Macedonia 
rather than submit to the blockade; 
that the Greek fleet will attack the 
Turkish squadron; that the Russian 
Black Sea fleet will enter the Bospho
rus to repel the Greek naval assault; 
that the concert will speedily bring 
King George to terms; ançl that it can ■ 
not survive the first feeble attempt 
to coerce the brave little kingdom.

Amid this bedlam of war rumors one 
curious feature of the situation is ap
parent, namely, that conditions de
signed ostensibly for the maintenance 
of peace tend to promote the chances 
of war. The powers are leagued, to
gether for the coercion of Greece, but 
If they persist In the blockade scheme 
they will compel King George to choose 
between abdication and a declaration 
of war against Turkey, and he Is not 
likely to take the nrst alternative. 
Germany has no Interest in the East
ern question, but she is bound by the 
Triple Alliance to defend Austria 
against a Russian attack in a Euro
pean war. Italy sympathizes with 
Greece, but Is under obligation to sup
port Germany and Austria. France, 
under the terms of the dual alliance, 
cannot desert Russia These five pow
ers are leagued against Greece, be
cause in the event of a European war 
they would be drawn Into It by their 
alliances; yet by bullying the Greeks 
they may be taking measures which 
will lead directly to a military cam
paign In Macedonia.

The only power which 1» left at lib
erty for Independent action Is Eng
land, for she has no European alliance, 
yet she takes an active part In the 
coercion scheme, which cannot be any
thing but profoundly distasteful to the 
Government and people. The only al
ternative Is the expedient of England’s 
quitting the concert and isolating her
self from the European council, and It 
Is urged by the defenders of the Gov
ernment that the result of such action 
would be the withdrawal of the only 
moderating Influence in Continental 
diplomacy and the turning over of the 
Greeks to the tender met cles of mili
tary despots.

On the other hand, the concert 
scheme of coercion is open to the fatal 
objection of being utterly Impractica
ble The Cretan chiefs are already re
fusing to accept autonomy; Col. Vas- 
sob is Intrenched in the mountains, 
where he cannot be dislodged with
out a battle; the Insurgents are driv
ing the Mussulmans Into the foul 
coast towns, where European marines 
musty protect them; and King George 
is rapidly being dragged into war.

With a situation so perplexing and 
harassing as this. It is not strange 
that Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfour 
have violently, almost petulantly, at
tacked the Liberal leaders in both 
HoiMes; they are sorely In need of 
counter-irritants. The passage of the 
Education bill through the committee 
stage Is a triumph for Mr. Balfour, 
whose tactics have been completely suc
cessful. Closure has been ruthlessly 
applied, but every Government has to 
employ this in order to accomplish 
anything.

I have some Shares in the 
celebrated Scramble Mine near 
Rat Portage for sale

At 40 Cents.

Ore of the mince of this Company 
adjoins, the famous Columbia and Koo
tenay, gold last week to F. A. Heinzs, 
Esq., for $5u0,000.

Mining Company of Ontario. Ltd.
President—The HON. HUGH /. MACDONALD, Q.C, M.P. :#f

'ass
ahd Now own and control

ROBERT DIXON, 29 VALUABLE PROPERTIES
In the Rat Portage District

R. H. TEMPLE,
Mess ber Tenais Stock Exebsage,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.

309 Carlton-s treat, Toronto.

^Coulthard & Co.,
28 Victoria St.. - - Toronto

Among which are :
On STURGEON LAKE IKS.805’ 
On DARLINGTON BAY

Slocan-Cariboo Mining & Dev. Co~10c
Rossland Dev. Oo............ Special Price

lie Red Eagle.
3jc Silver Bell 
3Jc Princess.

Write fer special quote ties, eu uuy ether 
•tec lit.

8 cAlf On WITCH LAKE 
On GIBE LAKE twoci|mm& 
Between LAKE MORGAN 

and MANITOU LAKE

SPECIAL $
Deer Park (1000)...............
Dei Ile (IOOO).........................
Colorado (IOOO).................
B.C. Gold Fields (IOOO)..........161

Lain61c
26c

Ibex........
Cromwell 20 Among th14 a second tin 
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THREE CLAIM S,MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.SI“One 

in the
• is that the valuable veins of galena 
are much more easily and economically 
developed than the sulphide ores of 
Trail Creek. In fact, the cost of min
ing In this region is a mere fraction 
of what It is in Rossland. Here mines 
like the Ibex pay from the grass roots, 
and herein Ileus. the reason why the 
Slocan has not been as widely adver
tised as Trail Creek. Mining operations 
being Inexpensive, comparatively small 
capital Is required to develop 
the properties, and therefore owners 
have not found It necessary to throw 
large blocks of stock on the eastern 
market or to extensively advertise 
their properties in any way.

"This fact accounts for the small 
number of shares in the Ibex that have 
been offered to the public. The pro- 
property is capitalized for $300,000, but 
only one-sixth of the stock is to be put 
on the market. The mine Stas been al
ready largely developed, aftd has been 
brought past the risky stage to the 
status of a shipper.”

"Is it so," asked The World, "that 
claim* can be now easily picked up in 
the Slocan?"

"No. a false impression as to this 
appears to hold in the east. There ore 
hundreds of prospectors and mining 
men with lots of capital already in the 
Slocan, arid it is now becoming difficult 
to pick up good valuable prospects 
within easy distance of any mining 
centre or with anything like good ship
ping facilities."

“How do the values of the galena 
in the Slocan?" asked The

Mining StocksThe Canadian Mining
This district is vefy rich and the claims mentioned have all strong 

showings.
Ihe “Black Sturgeon” and “Abe Lincoln” are on the famous 

“ Scramble ” vein, and development is being rapidly pushed forward. 
Send for prospectus and book y opr orders at once.
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario will give receipts for all moneys 

paid pending issue of scrip.

made.
Investment Company

TOBOWTO OFFICE :
•tl Terenle-Sfl.
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tre. Tel. Ml*.illAnother thing -hat should help to 
advance East Kootenay is the 
nouncement that a dally steamer ser
vice is to be operated the coming sea
son between Fort Steele and Jennings 
on the Kootenay River.

an- . 40cSCRAMBLE .. 
Black Sturgeon
Deer Park.......
Red Eagle.......
Bondholder ....

A SNAP 25c
20*cI3c500 MINNEHAHA $8cProjected B. C. Railway.

The Railway Committee of the Brit
ish Columbia Legislature has reported 

x formally upon the applications for 
xcharters for seven different railways, 
tahey are the Victoria., Vancouver & 
Eastern, designed to operate from the 

*two first-named cities into the Koote
nay country by way of Fairview. 

\ Grand Forks and Christina Lake; the 
Nanaimo—Albemi, the Cassiar Cen
tral, the East Kootenay & Lardeau, 
the Stikeen & Teslin Lake and the 
Redlington & Nelson.

Of these seven two xtl1! be buVt if 
charters are granted them. The Vic
toria, Vancouver & Eastern na3 the 
necessary capital on hand and will 
start work at once, expecting to finish 
the road as far as Grand Forks early 
in the fall. The other sure road 1» the 
Bedlington & NeJson. which *s£realjy 
backed by the Great Northern, and 
will give that road an opening into the 
Kootenay country. Bedlingtcn is on 
the boundary line between Idaho and 

The Great, North- 
erry to

» BOX 76, WORLD. SHARES NOW 25 CENTS.13c
Fully paid and non-asscssable.-, GOLD MINES. R. II. TEMPLE,

■ember Terente Sleek Excisasse,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Get in on the ground floor It you want to 
make money. A limited number of 
promoters’ shares in a first-class com
pany for sale.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAY-ST.

Member Toronto Stock Kcchano»,
9 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.

9 The only authorized Agent of «be Com
pany In Outer! >.
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MINING STOCKS STANDARD MIKIXC STOCKS MINING STOCKSPRINCESS GOLD
MINING GOe of Ont., Ltd.

E. L. Sawyer 4t Co., Ltd.
(Successor* to Sawyer. Murptier & Co.)

•rriiK»e sesseeeee# seesoSSaw llill.........
I* -lUpreSS .... feee.ee,e.e e.ee
War Kasle, Consolidated
Kelley Creek..........................
Two Friends..........................
R,€. Gold Fields............... .
«■•ij*? tnehe...................
Be Ke Lee. . • e . e e e ee • e e • e es I e •

t-Canada Life Itnlldtsig,Toronto, 
land. It.C.f Apokwne, Wank.; 

Montreal, <tur.
Agent* on Victoria. Chicago and New 

York .Ululug Stuck Kxcbimge*.
Special attention given to “Troll Creek" 

properties, information, reference», or 
Kpeclal quotation» on any Htock cheerfully 

Tv en upon request. Curiewpondeuce sol lu-

\
J. Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOU88CRAMBLE VEIN
Thos. Shortms - - Becy.-Tress.

Room 8, 71 Bay Street

e.ie... IT,
If you want to lovent in gilt-edged MUh 

ing Stocks call or write for prospectus. We 
recommend as good liivr*tmeots; 
MINNKIIAHA—Camp McKinney, Free 

Milling. Extension of the famous Car
iboo ........ ......... ........... >|M»t

8T. PAI’L—KxteiiKlon of White Bear,hat 
Le Hoi rein 

KELLEY CltEKK-SW.OUO plant In post- *
lk)n; good as Golden Cache......................—

0ÏON COLT—Immense body of ore to _
Htght ............................................ ...................

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ........................
Silver Bell.^St. Elmo, Northern Bell ff*t 

good properties.
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MINING SHARES FOR SALE. TO OPsF. M’PHILLIPS, KlV.c
HhI r-'^o

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
communion only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine In this section.

some special bargains In the fob 
“Bondholder,” “Red Mountain 

View,” “Two Friends ” (dividend payer), 
“•losle/' “Deer Park” (some small lots), 
“Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

I bay. 
lowing :

Petition er 1 
r to the

British Columbia, 
ern will build from Bonner’s 
Bedlington and the new roadwlll build 
from the latter place to Nelson.

I T.r.nt.-.lreet, Toronto, 
Member Nrw Verb Mining Exchange. •Meores run 

World.
"Well, they vary. In some mines I 

have visited the galena ore has as
sayed 97 ounces of sjlver to the ton 
and 65 ounces ot lead to the ton, hav
ing a total value of about $100. On 
the Ibex itself I have seen specimens 
of ore which ran 270 ounces of silver 
and 68 per cent, of lead, with a total 
value of $214 per ton."
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MINING SHARES FOR SALE. ON TO THE KOOTENAI !■Lean Railroad Exlesul.c».
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany is advertising In the British Co
lumbia papers for bids for the grading 
of the Slocan branch of the Columbia 
& Kootenay Railway from the bridge 
across the Slocan River to Slocan City, 
a distance of about thirty-one mllas. 
This insures the construction of this 
important railway this summer. It 
will connect with the railway from 
Nelaon at the mouth of the Slocan

CAMPBELL. CURRIE & CO.
The call of 1897 Is “On to the Kootenai.”J afrsuB m s» * s. topping .

• 25c per. lend. Iron. etc., have been discovered TRAIL. B. C. .
,15c curing the last summer or two and new „. „ fL TH. ir,

<towu. and Industrie, esuibllvhrd. The HAS FOB SALE TOtVN LOTS IN TBA1D 
Town of Howland gtew from 200 to 0000 ... , AND DEKU 1 ABh.^^ .
In twenty mouth». Map* and deavrlptlve I Mining Claims for aale near Bnaaja**. 
matter of the entire territory «eut fn-o by 7rail and In the whol. Col“Wbla bail .

H. Q. M’MJCKKX, Oen. Agt.. hltiLL EXAMINE AND BSt’OUX OS . . 
No. 2, King-street tost, Toronto. ’ MINB3.

Mining eharee for sale:
Kelley Creek 
Lake Harold
Pilnceas ...........
liltck Sturgeon 
Mintebnlm ....
Lcdyard Mines 

Big Three 10c, Botte Sc. Imperial 8c,Mug 
10c, Exchequer 10c.
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One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one.
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Toilet Paperder that It may be brought Into cloaer 
touch with Old Ontario.

Unless your Government grant» $5000 
per mile tor 160 mile», the railway will 
not be Immediately constructed, as the 
Federal Government cannot reason
ably be expected to give more than 
the Government of the province.

The sale of minerai lands contiguous 
to the road, at an advance of 60 cents 
per acre, would more than compensate 
your treasury for the aforementioned 
bonus.

It appears to us that the crying need 
of the province at the present time Is 
the building of this road In order that 
our provincial trade may be preserv
ed and hi creased.

This projected railway is In our pro
vince. Is part of it, and the opening 
up of this part of the country will 
largely augment the volume of trade 
throughout the province.

The province owns the land, the 
timber and the minerals, and from 
this point of view we feel Justified In 
asking your Government to give $6000 
per mile towards this construction.

We believe that the public sentiment 
of the province will amply sustain you 
In this act. *■

And your petitioners will ever pray. 
This petition was signed by the 

following: Perkins, Inoe A Co., D. 
Gunn, Bros. & Co.. The Steele Bros. 
Seed Co., Ltd.. N. C. Steele. Pres.; 

Yesterday's session of the Legisla- ; Park, Blackwell & Co.. Gowans. Kent 
„fls characterised by the Iran»- ft Co.. McKellor & Dallas. The Davlel

ection of an unusually large amount
of business without anything heated »n Pugsles-, Dtngman ft Co., J. Nerllch & 
the Une of debate. A large number of Co., The Bby-Blaln CO., Ltd., H. Blain, 
.... read «. second time, enme a Vlce-Pres.; John Maodonald & Co.,bills were read a second um. william B. Hamilton. Son ft Co., El-
third and others passed the committee ]|ot t ^ Flett, Lowndes ft Co.. 
stage. ' i Alexander ft Anderson, W. R. Brock

Mr MlscampbeU moved for a return ft Co.. Gillespie. Ansley ft Dixon, War
ren Bros, ft Co.. Beardmore ft Co.

W. A. MURRAY & Co’s
Grand Spring Opening

-----------------------------OF'--------------------- ------

MILLINERY, MANTLE - COSTUME SHOWROOMS
Takes Place To-day at

“The Walker Store.”

an i ■ inE> • ••

Made from the purest ingredients.

Free from chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

• I
V

Bill Introduced Into the Local 
House. .y

si.

t

LICENSE • TO ONE PERSON

Consideration for Bashful Females in 
the Document-Getting.

B

The E. B. EDDY Co.,
■*

K :

HULL, QUE.
ni»............................. ............ .....

•sir British fiahtecta Bay Celebes» Mar
riage» - Several Hew Prevtileae la 
Bill-Expenditure ea Public Werks- 
BetsUs Wealed-BIS Batch ef BUti Be-

We will also make a Special Display of NOVELTIES 
in SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LACES, RIB

BONS, PARASOLS, Etc., Etc.
Spring Catalogue Wow Ready. Send Name and Address.

W. A. Murray «V Co

Merretts, :eel re Seeead Beadlas-Baeh :
tea Beall Baeea.on The Oldest and Most Reliable House in the City for !

—WALL PAPERS.Toronto. Geods-AlOe for 80c, fine Embossed Golds $15,0 for 75c. 
AlTHand-made Goods half price.

108 King-Street West.
Painting, Graining, Tinting and Paper-Hanging.

Fine Embossed•9

ST iAUCTION SALES.THE LOST ST. NAZAIBE. as ever. Some have come to see their 
foolishness and comprehend that this 
Journal, whether right or wrong, main
tains what It believes to be for the 
good and welfare of the community, 
quite Irrespective of the consequences 
to Itself. It holds certain views re
garding the duty of the press, and 
so long as there Is a confiding paper 
maker or ink factory to be Inveigled 
Into a bill of goods, so long will this 
Journal endeavor In Its humble way 
to fulfil Its duty.

-

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

IUIORTOAGB SALE of Freehold IVI Property. Known as Street 
Nos. 87 and SB. on the East =lds 
of A venue-road, St. Paul’e Ward, 
In the City of Toronto.

NOW. <9Captain Baser ef the Creels rased One 
af Bar Beau With Six Bead 

Basics la It. "

>:
of copiée of all correspondence between 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, oar
any official of the department and any ----------- New York, March «.—The Cromwell
person or persons. In reference to t e Cerrespee4eBU ,pc seeth end West Fre. Line steamer Creole, Captain Gager, 
licensing, or cutting of timber under , Ler*„ crap Than East tear. from New Orleans, arived here this
ItdD of CofflrTor^Coffln Addition." Chicago, March 22.—The Tribune pub- morning, bringing additional

Hon Mr. Gibsonhad no obJecUos to IWie.^. ^mrn.^ ̂ oplnion.^ by^wlre t the Ill-fated steamer 8L Naaalre. 
the motion, but stated that he hadnoi wotheru two-ihlrds of llllnol», Ken- Captain Gager
until recently heard of any trespass. tuckJr Missouri and Haussa These six 21, In lat 8Î17, long. 74.30, he passed _ . t.asweuda
Tbe WORKS E^ENDITUBB. I IT B i to^rt^nTf lÜ'Vto ChariL, M* P. The

WORKS txramiTBt ! w-vat crop. Figured for tbe entire field, I r^ble RraTand to roed about World that the despatch from Tona-
Mr. Little moved for a return show ! tbe prwiivtlon» of nearly half the corres- J»ssiwe what it was, and turned aDout ^ asserting that he had advanc

ing the expenditure on colonisation „„„,i to- - crop a» hi we or larg- for an Investigation. On reaching the waim^ t t e au,
roldTbrldgea and other roads In each than that of last year. Twenty per boat he found It contained rjxdcad ed an^xatlon^nMoents ma lecture 
Si-toral district of the province tor cent, of the reports claim that the yield bodies, one of them supposed to be delivered at that place on J an. 2» was
re. t««t IS vears P will be half of last year's crop or even less, that of a woman. A ho,k was made entirely without toundation. As The

Hnn Mr Oltmon stated that the In- “Shy Of the reports from Illinois partlco- fast to the boat’s bow, and when «he World Is always anxious to deal falr-
,o^tio“>u.n,t8readUy be obtain- fJjfc'ti,'e"'w6r»t' showing ' lï made by ^«dup ti,e bdd.ee w«.h« out

t .SSSSfdMf rT'V.UnXn XVeiM tb favorable C°the bton M df£t b^the selt, 0»^ KÏÏ. »1 the request of V.
helnemade InAhat wa^ "argely tot^aed and tb” pVeseit as they were crowded under them. It Charlton, Is now inserted:

Mr Whitney suggested that the total prospect leave* little to be desired. waa noted by the Creoie’j mate t&at Editor World: My attention has
amount of work lone together with ------------------------------------ two of the small boat's passengers been called to certain statements made
ThV nsmL of the electoral districts man AS D tri ne QUARRELLED. were colored. In the boat were found m some Canadian newspapers regard-
i^SSTirnght be rtoem quarrelled. a woman’» slipper, a child’s sock, some jng Mr. Cbarlton’s lecture In this

Mr Little will amend the motion in _ . i clothing, a nursing bottle and several place on the evening of Jan. 28 last,
aomnllanoe Jrith Hmt Mr. Gibson’s Bee Balnwsler Murdered Fear Belallve. bottles of fresh water, which was and I beg that you will permit me to 
wish and nresent It again. The object sad Blew Bit awn Braie» Oat, ] found to be In good condition. There refer m me matter In The World, 
as hinted by Mr. Whitney, Is to And Kansaa aty Mo March 22,-Bee ,aU” found a Bma“ quantlty oI managers of the North Predby-

“,a ,s"Ls:s5/,.ïS5 i ^ rs sssïjjsz îs-nssja- S’S^s K"*:» î&r •sinrs F- ""rSHrrFv”!
srs
SuwaÜ,pasatedLtoe commUtoè ' | ^^^ér^-lZwa^tnt^tog ***** '*«*•*■ bdle^tiT^Tto "thffnUghtenmem

SECOND READINGS. . | ^ ^Tom^tic affaire la beheved ---------- « Americans about Canadian matters.
The following private bills passed a . t0 have been the cause of Rainwater’s Dr. «. C. Clorkef HtagaraFalltH. T , See and^he enounced «« ^hls 

second reading: „ ! crime. Rainwater and his wife had enmbed I» It Yesterday. Otmada Physlœl, htotorteti and po-
To incorporate the St. Luktf. Geo- frequently quarrelled, and they had Nla#ara PaIb# 0nt„ March «.-(Spe- wm dfstmmlv^ ChÜdlan In

dal.)—Dr. O. C. Clarke of Niagara tone and sentiment. The statement that 
_ Falla N.Y., died at his home, Jeffer- he expreeee(j himself as favorable to.
Canada Her Own Architect- son-avenue, this morning, after a few ^he annexation of Canada to the Uni-

The Canadian Grocer. days’ illness. He was stricken with ted statea la untrue. He did refer to
A country that It Isolated from tbe com- heart failure a few days ago, an<l on ^le question, and said that In Canada 

mcrcial countries of the world will not i Saturday night a consultation was held j nelther a poUtlcal Issue nor a
amount to much as long as these condl- i between several local and Buffalo doc- aueetlon and that while the ore- ! 
lions obtain. But there Is at the same time t0„ They gave very little hope of “ve and tnat while the pre
sveh à thing as being too dependent upon hl. recovery and he expired Just be- sent tariff conditions between the two

aid of outside countries In the wofk of |"*J Jrj? necemied was well I countr.es continued It could not even
developing a nation. • *ore noon to-day. Decease^ was wejt ^ ^ ^ bg & remot# petornty. He

Canada Is not wanting In thU class cf known and l>?pa}ar mourned apoke with some asperity of the nar-
Ii'.en, or of newspapers either, tor that the river, and his death » mourn row puraue<j £y the United
“There Is one class who see salvation In by many;________ : ________ States towards Canada, and declared
nothing ïot^eclproclty with the United - ________ tnr4. that the latter country, udder Its new
States. There Is another who conceive Faewmslle sleeping ta Liberal Government, desired to adopt
that without preferential trade with tie Cars in which air cushions ana mat-| a friendly policy, and to- secure modl- 
Motlwr Land we are lost. tresses are used In connection witn , fictions of trade restrictions that

Both preferential trade and reciprocity Btorage tank» of compressed air are would be mutually beneficial. While 
are Î» drilred “lufc* andelther lbe|ng lntroduoed on some of our rail- this, however, was the case, Canada
thf deveïoomentrof<tbe Honfinlon. But an i roads, and are said to give great sat- ha<j no degirg t0 surrender her auteno- 
StismitTEt thi ™.te? baud. ! lsfactlop. By day the appearance of but wished to work out her own

Great Britain may plant and the United such a car Is that of the ordinary day destiny, ever maintaining relations of 
States may water, but it 1» Canadians alone coach, the only difference being that the utmost friendliness with her great 
that can give the Increase. i the cushions are filled with compressed naighlbor. Mr. Charlton dwelt with

‘^“had the detalti air, which makes the riding easier. The evldent prtde upon the extent of ara- 
wôrked otu Dretorentiaf trade irith Great j fine points of the pneumatic system w ^ and of the material re- 
Brttolu would* be some years from 1U con- ! come out at the moment when the gou^y, 0( canada, and surprised his 
summation. , ; oar Is to be arranged for the night, hearers by declaring that the Domlrt-

Ciinada can give British or colonial good» We. quote from The Railway Surgeon, jon could sustain a population of 76.- 
preferential treatment, but Great Britain aa abstracted from The Sanitarian 000,000 souls. He sketched briefly the 
<î22^.t.iiîmtTh»L«,îmeeadva,utaae* Her fa- (February): romantic colonial history of the coun-
voréd uationh1réatie» wïfb Belgium, (1er- I ’’It Is not until the day coach 1» try and growth of its Institutions since 

;■ e w„ many anil a dozen or more of other nation», transformed Into a sieeper that the the conquest. The outline he gave of
MARRIAGE LAWS. grent and small, preclude this. possibilities of the use of compressed the character of those Institutions as

The bills Introduced Included one by The»<» treaties can. It Is true, l>e abrognt- ajr jn this direction are fully realized. at pregent existing was an attractive 
Hon. E. J. Davis respecting the sol- ed. But that takes time. J “J*1!®’’The transformation Is effected to one though he admitted that possl- 
emnlzatlon of marriage. It rendeia It the \'“l'^, ^.l“*dn‘!“s J,*raS?treatie«!<but this wise: First, the air *” bly some modifications might be made
necessary that persons solemnizing lng the iMlcu “‘t1 reached the point cushions is exhausted, the light frame- wlth advantage. His remarks upon
marriages shall be British subjects, sen (.iamorou« for their revocallon. work folded up and slipped Into an Canadian politics and parties were ex-
and provides that only one of the par- jjeuce before prefercutlal trade with the opening In the side of the car. rnus ueedingly Instructive and Interesting 
ties Is required to make an affidavit Mother i-und l»a possibility, public opinion ajj the seats In the car are disposed of an American audience, 
before the Issuer of marriage licenses muat be further edocated andthenwleu and lt la ready for the beds. It lg true that Mr. Charlton’s lecture
as at present. One section allows a tllat Is done, «he stipulated notice of one panels on either side of the w well received In Tonawanda. The
license to be issued for the marriage of year must he alven^by windows open outward like a. door splrlt ^ frIendlln
persons under 14 years age, «° Pj"®" e V, mhr 0» reciprocity with the Unit- On the Inside of these panels Is a. that characterized lt throughout was
vent the Illegitimacy of,,uh JJP0'1 ed states la concerned. Its attainment seems metal track, over which la drawn a all that could be desired, but the
the production of a medical ' to be iu the distant future. That country • gteeI spring-like arrangement which , ground was distinctly taken that Can-
The supplying of marriage registers ,.iports to Cunedn are ln<"[e’* ay ™a,thlt supports the bed. Fitting cloeely axla wished to become a nation and 
transferred from the county to the lo- ally Compared with ten years ago they alnat the sides of the ear and eon-1 work out the problems of her future 
cal nmnlcIpellty in order Lhat ciergy-u are wrly .f- per «uh la ger. cealed during the day by the closed gjde by glde wlth, but separate from,
men may be brought '“to mre^ t-®1^ WhUe UtSLt reto Without a panels is a rubber bag folded after the United, States, and that the tradl-
tlon with thea1dl',i*‘?_nt,a5*Utrar 1 mdprôcllÿ treaty It Is natural It «honld tbe fashion of an accordion. tlonal policy of the Liberal party was
corder of Vital amend the law not Pbe over anxious for the establishment "By turning a valve connected with , to seek to dwell together In concord

Mr- P^1reiristratlon of vital stalls- Of such nil Instrument. . f.ren- a storage tank beneath the cab, com-, and amity and to secure an extensive
respecting reglstratlcm otf v^to^ stotis; perhapa w,th nnada " t°.J'n|.n^re,”t. pressed air is admitted Into the rub- mltlgation ot the restraints upon the
ÎJlv l^reri!tered™Tth the nticetoconrem .her bag. which Inflates and force. It- trad| of o,e two countries with each
Reristrar-Ctoneral af'any time before u”w("h m-iïï^r preferential trade nor reel- self outward from thesldreof the car other> based upon fair and mutually 
tt^MDiratlon of 10 years after the nrSdtv In Immediate prospect lt would be Untu ,.t rests upon the steel advantogeous conditions.

tito provides that a cer- folly for us to sit down and Po”®«" °”! work, and the bed Is ready to tto made Henry K. Sanbome,
tmelre8u'f death can be got from the sou in In peace until the one or the other The head and foot of the bed are Pastor North Presbyterian Church,
rq^s^rand foAhe regUtra- obtained^ to ^ »uc„ en.«j

brought into the province to be burled. ^'^“^"u'prrforeirtlïïTrade; or reciprocity desired foi'1 ^h^^aUress expelTe^U Expry» Cempaule»1' Charge».

VALID WITHOUT SEAL. UVnmlXe^oseeX0tUc'abl'llty to’develop ^ mattress Itself assSwies the ap- Editor World: I think It Is about
Among the more Important bUls read our retourne» without the aid of commyr- arance ot an empty rubber bag, , time for the Legislature to step In and

a second time was that respecting affl- ,.|a! treaties one thing I» certain: We can drawn back against the side control In some way or other the
davits and declarations made before never d" so with the aid of them. Nation , before. The panels are charges on express matter. Business
notaries public introduced by Mr. uke Individuals, must depend primarily "f dSL and the sleeping car is men are willing to pay somewhat more
Â^ lnd making the attachment of a on their own effort, for .uccesa then ^^ecome the parlor j than ordinary* charges for carrying

seal unnecessary to validate any affl- Hbllanthroov. -fear for the day traveler. : parcels by express, but I think the
davit made before such notaries pub- The Proies- ; “One great advantage oftire®® ap- charges are far in excess ot what they |
He. , uêûSvôlent ioriet? was preached by pnanqfs is that they can be fitted to should be. The Government could

Mr. Flatt’s amendment to the Gen jam Beue m ^, ffe fa st. Paul’s, ateamlblps and dwellings, as well as carry parcels up to 6 or 10 pounds by
eral Road Companies Act providing LLscopal Church, Ulour-street east, on They are particularly adapted mall at a nominal rate, if aq disposed,
that tollgate keepers shall be bound to #unday Ha apuke of at. Patrick’s teach- | ’ conveyances where economy I have heard many merchants oom-
accept from travelers a statement or ( being the embodiment of Irish pat-! . , desirable, as on steamships, plain time and again about what they
the number of miles they are going, rlotlaiu. He f®l“l,,,,de,d.nnt„he ThéS^av be where they can be folded Into the wall consider excessive express rate», but ;

EEHeSE'.fiSi.ispz,**~*
also read. One'Hair mira is 10 ue iwr f —~—'*■" ** ~ ___ ___
oned as a mile. nr.-ail winner of a family Is stricken down. This Is

iJSffirsîüSi." ?• r " " MS-îrS i _ su"K°,2 ï5^,*3
" — "“."."“-is "*■"« B'iLBtrîBvLras ~£æss.« --»» r-r* '**

Ivrni the model of philanthropy. mend this appliance to railroad men ,
------------------- are its cleanliness, extreme lightness.. Where are the Fund. ?

and. above all. lts eDlng car ' Chicago, March -22.—President Julius
dinary Pullman or Wagner sleeping cai , utieske of the Christopher Columbus Build- 

" heaviest and most costly oum, ( lnK uU(j Lonn A«*oclatlon said last night ! 
only in its frame, but in Up “t- ; that uavld J. Heichztdl, treasurer of the 

Questions of strength and safe- concern, had left Chicago and that his hc-|tyew.lignatura,.y Preclude ajjghter rounts ^^ng^vrethpried by,™-,

ofaUgMer fittlngs ïs of the greatest Brlesks declared the missing official would 

importance to a railroad company.

Lowest
Prices

/
WINTER WHEAT.
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it, Toronto.
news ji

Under and by virtue ot the power of sale 
contained In Registered Mortgage No. 
10752, N.W., for Northwest Toronto, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sole by Public Auction 
at the Auction Boom of 0. J. Townsend 
& CO., 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, 18OT, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and singu
lar, the northwest part of Lot No. 2, re
gistered plan 289 (Yorkvtlle), having a 
frontage on the said east limit of Avenue- 
road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
or less, by a depth of 268 feet, more or 
less, according to the existing fences.

Upon the said land Is erected a pair of 
semi-detached brick dwellings with rough
cast extensions, having 10 rooms with 
conveniences and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 and 86 Avenue-road. The property 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
•ale apply to

OPPIOBS »
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 248 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade» foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

o reports that on March
X r

A*» J
I»,

f

o 9O

A
1

ooo,
>f the

S. WICKSON, 
Vendor’s Solicitor,

8(4 King-street east. Ï48
ESTATE NOTICES.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.r
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

Matter of Charles McArthur of 
Generalthe Village ot Durham, 

Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of bis estate to our Mr. Hallworth, as 
trustee for the benefit of his creditors, un
der the U.S.O., 1887, chapter 124, and 
amending act».

The creditors are notified to meet at our 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 20th day of March, 1867, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affaire, appoint
ing inspectors, fixing their remuneration, 
and for ordering of tbe affairs of the es
tate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon tbe 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said act, with us on or before tbe 20th 
day of April, 1867, after which date the 
•aid trustee will proceed to distributs the 

i assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which he shall 
then have received notice.

LANGLKY A HALLWORTH, 
Trustees, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, March 22. 1867.

.... ................^IWW........................ .....

QAL AND WOOD
J PRICES REDUCED.

looff ...................... ........ $5 CO Slabs, kMf.e.eet. e»eee«eeeeeeeeeeeee«*
-----Blabs, out sod split

Nut 1

fifr

And Present 
Delivery.CFOR

eral Hospital—Mr. O'Keefe. •
Respecting the debt of the Village ot 

Milverton—Mr. Magwood.
Respecting the City of Windsor—Mr. 

McKee.
Respecting local Improvements In the 

City of Ottawa and for other purpoees 
—Mr O'Keefe

Respecting bylaws Nost 1468, 1628 and 
Ottawa—Mr. Bron-

not lived together for four months.
CASH

.#*Be»t H.rJwood,long ........
Best Hards ood, cut sod «pin 
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, long..........
Boat No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut and »plH„ « 00 
PImNo» 1, looj•»•••»•»»
Pise Na 1, out and split.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8t and Fsrley-Ave. PbonejyiOS.

8 80r, so eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeee
.. S 60

At LOWEST PKICKS.period as may be ........4 w Egg
4 60 Orate

BRANCH OFFICE :
426 Quaeo-St. West Phone 23SL

1707 of the City of
son. ____

To confirm an agreement between 
the Hamilton, Grimsby & BeamsviUe 
Electric Railway Company and the 
City of Hamilton—Mr. Middleton.

Respecting the directors of the Coun
ty of Carleton General Protestant Hos
pital—Mr. O'Keefe.

To confer powers on the Village o» 
Port Dalhouste—Mr. HlscotL 

To Incorporate the Mineral and Tim
ber Electric Railway Company—Mr. 
Farwell. , .

Respecting the Penetangulshene 
Protestant Separate Schools—Mr. Mls- 
campbell. . _ ,

Respecting the Township of York— 
Mr. Burt.

To amend the Aseesament Act—Mr. 
Dickenson. . . .

To amend the Municipal Act—Mr. 
Hlscott. .... ...

To amend the Municipal Act—Mr.

the

>aying 
e first 
g the
^anadian COALX WOODhe from NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

Matter of Margaret H. Young, of 
the City of Toronto, Grocer, In
solvent.

ven that the above- 
Young has made an “Coal’s 

Out again.”
Mining, 

ich may

be made

V

Is hereby gl 
Margaret H.

Notice 
named
assignment to me, under the provisions of 
chapter 124, R.8.O., 1887, and amending 
acts, ot all her estate and effects.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 10(4 Adclalde-etrcet east, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 28th day ot March, 1897, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for appointment of In
spectors and tor the ordering of the estate 
generally.

Claims, duly verified by affidavit, must 
be filed with me, on or before tbe 20th 
day of April, 1867, as after that date I 
shall proceed to divide the estate, having 
regard only to those claims of which 1 

•hall have received notice.
JAMBS B. BOUSTEAI),

By hie Solicitors, Deaton & Dods, 10(4 
Adelaide-»treet east. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day ef Marcb,S67. «ï*~ 20

J
g

^_J4fddleton:s or to
de-Streets,

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

rr9
k <

then
Assignee. 4L tvi ♦ r-

Conger Coal
BEECH and M APLE

fcufAND SPLIT $4.50 CORD

MIXED WOOD er
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

and good-will

Ltd.
Q.C, Af.P. Our Clean 

Stemless
V V

fi

RTIES
age District CURRANTS

Are the most popular on 
the market. They re
quire no washing, and 
are all ready forcooklng. 
Ask for the "Kalamos,* 
“ Morea" and “Vonltea ” 
brands-

sturgeon,
icoln.
MjLOMON, 
t.N UOU.

CORD ft»

F». BURNS CO.
38 Kln^-street E.The Eby, Blain Co, Ltd- Phone 131.TIREE cr-inis, Wholesale Croce re,

TORONTO. *wJA BellTelephoneWEHRLE’S BRUSHESed have all strong
j, f

■e on the famous 
pushed forward.
:e,
ipts for all moneys

OF CANADA,\SOW THE “QUEEN CITYfA

Xlawn grass \
X ^==SEED\

% Now i« tbe time to sow it. It ie tbe % 
m beet Lawn Seed for our Cansdien « 
m climate. Per lb. 25c. large pkt 10c, •
\The STEELE, BRIGGS 1 

1 SEED CO. Ltd. 1
% 13» t:u KISS St. Till. I888.J

BROOMS «There may be where they can be folded Into
but tbe or stateroom . ’ ' . , . . .

— ^ and thus give the occupant al- an ce, and no way of obtaining redress. >
V.re ^ w?-most twiceJhe amount^eptree^ow ^ere^lere Imp^nt matteredban ;

■>For Manufacturers’ purposes 
always bo relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.of EH£2iHatlâlc=3da^; tr«izzr
241 1Persons wlsblog to communies to by 

telepbone with other cities sad towns 
In Uanads win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Boll 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Opes from 7 a/'m. to mid
night Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

them 
Business. THEWEKRLE BRUSHment for arrears 

and referred to committee.
NOTES.

Hon. J. M. Gibson stated to an in
terviewer yesterday that tbe license 
bill would not be considered to-day.

Dr. Willoughby was in his seat lor 
the first time since be recovered from 
an attack of grip. _ ,

The monthly report of the Provincial 
Board of Health gives the number ot 
deaths from contagious diseases as -44. 
Of {fiese 134 were In cities. 33 in towns 
and 77 In townships.

Mr. Ross gave notice ot motion of a 
bill respecting certain lands forming 
part of the property of the University 
of Toronto.

onto StÔck Exchange,*
O-ST., TORONTO.
-ized Ageut ot tbs Col 
i, la On tart ».

Cheep end hasty. -, 
Journal of Fabrics.

24»134 BAY-STREET.
Is thewere shown some Phone 2061,NERVOUS DEBILITY.Not long ago we

of flannels which were being not

offered In Toronto by an English flrnj 
duty paid, for eighteen cents a yard. 
The finish was excellent, the colorings 
iroud and the pattern a fine check, 
seemed very desirable. Those “all wool 
flannels contained about as much wool 
per pound as a ’ “
«mmrently cotton one way, aus oth£ and very little of either No 
one need trouble to manufacture a lin 
of these flannels for the Canadian mar- 
ket. for anyone who got hold of the 
once would not wish to handle any 
thing at all resembling them again.

have your old carpet

MADE INTO RUGS. jSTOCKS )
One ot the many cases of rupture radi

cally cured oy weaving a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. J. W. 0. Allen of McDonald 

i & Allen. Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
, , _ ... ! With • truss by M. B. Lind mss, tbe expert.

We make them soy size, from ths smallest j yotk-street (Uossln House Block), To- 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as

f°jl0lmvé been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been . 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but la 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 16, 1866, I purchased from you s 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and I reel confident that I 

perfectly cured. I can assure 
I feel tnsnkfnl for the results.

refer to me for

be called on to explain why from $40,01)01 
to $60.000 of the association's funds were ; 
not iu sight.

-,-sssi- Avis, jmm
fsrlaesis&gssstggs sssbsss
Hen though the warning is quite un- since February, 1885. These mills employ

u-nr the last quarter of a 20JO persons, when running at full capa-, „ _necessary. j-aa struck at City, with a weekly pay roll of $15.000.1 Aeurlsu hsblemea fieleldes,
. ... century this Jour oblectlonable 'The product of the mills Is a fine quality i New Orleans, March 22.—Word has been

St. Michael s Cathedral................ everything In sight of an ohjectionaDie of woolena_ : n'cclvcd here from Meridian, a small town
The financial statement of 8t. Michael s character, and If there remains any ^ --------------------------------------- North Texas, that Blnather, the Aus-

^;,rr'Th.r ™ \ A^^"L.nÿd^ra,;;^™

d“7uwÀ considerable' amotmt of "the tm- , had Its knlfe lnto this lnt®«®U°* ^t it has been made. In future 90 per cent, will {“‘eM,7He°w« nreeîïid in Meridlîî mît* 
bfiTS'h&M' atulWSAT^ toX lik'e. W^e kntfe has always b^n ,^g«râte^u^^'f1
|£fn>e namber °f “ar,Uge‘ Wa* rarve8ttakenthsav^ de^h^n XX WÆ»» WïZ

A musical vespers and lecture under the " , conceivable way that they value of the equipment. The refund will
auspices of the Particular Council of the rL-y,,, cause harm but hee- be paid on proof of exportation of the
sï vïïcem de I’au. ^e.y wfll be g v^ Thrir ^r -offis, '"the rag" K»<d. within tore, mouth, from toe date
routoM toSniSS.G wm to Uvea, and 1» as robustly vigorous ®1 *»**/•

all wool" 
as much wool 

crow’s nest. They were 
dust the

rest lb girt-edged Ml*; 
•itt* for prospectus, we 
iim*Htmeots: 
p McKinney, Free 
of the fuiiiou* ^ar'jjg

n of While' Bcsr.to»

any eraui.
Send for Circular and Pries List 26

Toronto Rug Works,
11» KFEEN-fiT. EAST. TOKOSTO.

ft

TO OPEN TP A’EIV ONTARIO.
..................................... 12V
XJ.wMJ plant in po«l- •
n Ca<*he.................. ..
i*e body of ore ln^^ s i

Petition ef Wholesale SlerchanU of Tarent» 
le the Provincial Government.

TO OPEN NEW ONTARIO. 
Following is a copy of a petition 

which was very extensively signed by 
wholesale firms yesterday, and which 
has been forwarded to the Premier:

Toronto, March 22. 1897. 
To the Hon. ‘A. S. Hardy, Premier:

Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned 
Wholesale merchants of the city of To
ronto, are desirous of seeing New On
tario opened up at once, by the On
tario and Rainy River Railway, In or-

uin now 
you that 
and If yon wish you 
reference.

nine .........................a*
, Northern Bell are

MBDLAND dt JOIN EC ». 
toast Insurance Agents. Mall trending
telephones i grains ^ND

Companies Repressmeat j
Bcottlsh Union ft National of Min burgh. 
Insurance riompsay of North Aieeriee 
5 ea rants# Com pa n y_ S_f_ North America.^

21 3.ILL. CURBIE & CO.

Man a ad Harass Blew» to A
Wellsvllle. N.Y., March 22.—The pega-

rom Wellsvllle. blew up St 9 o’clock this 
morning, end tbe Shooter, H. H. Youngs, 
and his teem, of horses were blown U 
atoms*

NG . . .
c*

TRAIL,3- C.
WN LOTS IN TBAI6 
'Mill l’ABK. .
sale uear Bosslaad. 

le Columbia basin. 
AND Bkti'OUX OM

Death ef Cal. Cherehlll.
I.ouIewlUe, Ky„ March 22.—Col. John 

Churchill, owner of the celebrated Church
ill Downs, died tors last night, aged 78. i
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THE TORONTO WORLD* TUESDAY MORNING fine10
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DOMINION BANK!against «193,450.660 on Jan. 31, and $1SV 

88(1,000 a year ago. Call loans deorensod 
$14/,000 In February, and the total la «I I,- 
764,000. as against <14,063,(XX) a /ear ago. 
The balance# due from United mates 
agents are $16,008.157, a slight Increase 
over tbose of Jan. 31. ______

2 at 28c, No. 3 extra at 24c to 26c, and No.
3 sold at 21c.

Oat»—The demand 1» f8l£. and Prlc**J 
firm. Sales of white at 18c west, and 
of mixed at 17c to 17#c.

Peas—The market Is quiet with sales at 
38c, north and west.

Corn—There is a moderate demand, with 
holders asking- 28c to 29c for new. but a 
sale of old Is reported at 27c.

Ootmeal-The market Is quiet and price» 
unchanged. Car lota |2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—The market is dull; a car sold at 
32c middle freight. ______ ________

White Star Line.To the Trade WHEAT 1$ RATHER HEAVY.When Overworked 
From Any Causes

THE TOI
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO- 28 king-Royal Mail Steamships, New York e* 

Liverpool, culling at Queenstown.
S.S. Teutonic ....March 24th, noon 
S.S. Britannic ....March 31st.

, 8.8. Majestic............April 7th,
8.8. Germanic............April

MARCH »Brd,
C*Pl!fJ’.ïlV6=<F^$l.500.000. El

14th, nooi^' 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and .Teutonic. For rates and 
other information apply to Charles A 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, K 
King-street east, Toronto.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Another Large Decrease in 
Available Supplies.

Saturday we received 
• a shipment of

iurr«n8. ta leadtmg

COLORED SATIES. 
shot turni SILKS, 
MOIRE AWTIOUE SILKS. 
BLACK SLACK SILKS, 
BLACK BEOC ABED SILKS 

SURAH SILKS.
All of which sre much 

iu demand at present.

asAyssg s ask *••*-
HON. HIK PRANK SMITH,

President.
FILLING
LETTER

ORDERS

K. D. GAMBLE, 
tien. Manager.WM. A. LEE & SON 246

Real Ei1.lt, lMur.no. ind Flssnolsl Bremra 
General Agen» BEAVER LINETO LIVERPOOLBOXING

GLOVES
LIVERPOOL PRICES LOWER.

^W,,nd 7,0tih bld^Mercb^nta- 175 and &
2L0; McrlHOiia, 190 bid, Merchant. , i/a aau , wlun|peg...................................................March 24
171; Commerce. .138 and 136, lorontu, 3... Aieayp *............................... ..................... April 7
uud 228%; Omurio 84 uud ikt. Lake Ontario.............................................April 24 i

Morning sale*; Bgyal Klee trie 15^29, ,-u61Jage rate» extremely low; First cub,,
at 131)Bank of Moetreul, 9 at -38. -J, Mg to $60; second cabin. 134; steerage. 
16 at 22744- , „ „ Vl, . *24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. 8UABP.

Afternoon sales: ( able, oO at l&P/j xd., 78 Yonge-street: R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Street Railway. 175 at 220%, 125 at --«0%. Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- so at 22644; tins, KK) at 10244, 25 at 1924t. BERLAND. 72 Yenge-streetTiro«INSON « 
do, xd., 25 at 18844; Royal Electric, 35 at HEATH. 6944 Youge-.treet; N. WITATUIB. 
1:6144. 8TON, Rowln Block, and for^id^ht rates

Outside Shippers ‘°D w CAMPBW^
Of Produce would uo weU to try D* W'GeneraI Manager. Montreal.____/

Western Fire end Marian Aeauranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass-Ca 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident lmiurance Co,
London Guarantee 6 Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident £ Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

Has CaiA lttity
Stocks Fairly Active and Steady on 

the Local Exchange.
SPECIALTY •‘MAHIANI WIHM-

Standard Weights
Office IO Adelaide-.t. E. 

Phone. 692 At 207 5. 446RICE LEWIS & SON RE CR'The Relit of the Beiln.i. le Cemmerelel 
Cable-Men Ireml tall Weaker-A Slight 
Adrenee In Brill,h Ceewle—Well-Street 
Secerlttea Fairly Attire and Cetettled 
—Prarleleu* ere Weaker—Increase ta 
Eegllsh Vieillie Sepply ef Wheat-Latest 

erelel Hem,

Monday Evening, March 22. 
Pork 1. 3d higher In Liverpool.

wheat future. %il lower and

FINANCIAL.
The local stock market was fairly active 

today and as a rale Arm.
Canadian Pacific weak lu sympathy with 

London, while Telephone Is higher.
There Is a «light decline Iu Montreal Ga«, 

and on the eastern board Cable was weak, 
aclling at 16344, xd.

Consols closed 1-16 to 44 higher to-day at 
111 16-16 for money and at ll2 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is % lower in Loudon, 
closing at 60. $t Pan! closed at /lg,,Eric at 14. Reading It 12, N.Y.C. at 103%. and 
III. Central at 98(44.

Three per cent, rentes, after selling at 
102f 00c fh Paris, closed at 102f 4i%c.

Statistic, of eustbonud tonnage from Chi
cago show u decrease1. At other centres the 
loaded ear movement shows little change 
from preceding weeks. Westbound busi
ness continues to grow. The gain Is al
most entirely In hign-rlass freights. In low- 
elass freights the tonnage does not show 
pire edible change. The eastbound ton
nage lost week was 77,193. against 01,800 
tons the previous week, and 90/757 tons the 
same week last year.

and ILl«nMS<1)t
Corner King and Viotoria-strests 

1 oronic.is•) Views of
Wellington A Trout hires» ■., 

1SRS3TO.
/ inLINDEN & VANHORN, Wholesale

ürocers.A. H. Canning &. Co..
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Sold Everywhere ! Tickets to Europe,ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AC ENTS, 
A8S1CINEE8 IN TRUST.

Csi
AT OSGOODE HALL. They make quick leturn*.Once tried, always relied upon. Endorsed 

by the Medical Profession, the 
Olergy, the Stage and 

the Press.

Merchants 

•■sly oi 
Cars Hi 

" Whea t 
Spoilt 8 
ed-Bor
Change!

Ottawa, i 
has been j 
as» to the 
adecting I 
wiy. Wj 

tioVied on 
eralïy waJ 

sidereos^r 
pressed hi 

reaching j 
pondent hj 
apparent I 
differences 
in vr*hich 1 
especially 
of The W»| 
of this rd 
decided t<| 
porters or 
and be gi 
the views 
party.

assignments 
L'tiuue made. 

MoK i N NON BUILDING, Toronto.
F. VANHORN.

igemen: with creditors and 
Books Posted, Audited. Uollec

Arran
taken. Montreal and New M Lira■

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEArmant Is Ike Appeal sf Mehf* 
Ksèle Bel Csaeladed—Mr. McCarthy's Liverpool 

corn #d lower. Rates, dates and particularsF. B LINDEN.Chsaces 1er Csmtempf. Cash wheat la Chicago l%c lower, at 
71%c.

May wheat on curb 72%c.
Puts on May wheat 71%c. calls 73#c.
Puts on May corn 24#c, calls 24%c to

At Toledo clover seed closed at $0.30 for 
March.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 17, corn 157, oats 181. Estimated 
for Tuesday : . Wheat 20, corn 160, oats 100.

The English visible supply of wheat in
creased 203.000 bushels the past week.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 21.000. official Saturday 7065, left over1 
1000. Estimated for Tuesday 18,000. Mar
ket active, opening 5c higher, but close was 
weak. Heavy shippers $3.80 to $4.26.

Danube shipments of wheat to Europe 
the past week were 104,000 bushels.

India shipments for the Week were til. 
Russian shipments 880,000 bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000. 
Market steady to 10c lower.

Importa into the United Kingdom the pvt 
week:' Wheat 345.000 qrs.. maize 286,000 
qrs., flour 219,000 barrels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6,- 
000 barrels and 6467 sacks, wheat 142,453 
bushels.

The stocks of wheat at Chicago are 10,- 
538,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 394 cars, as against 581 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

shipments of wheat the past 
880,000 bushels. None from In-

R. M. MBLVILLBSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
TELEPHONE No. 1852.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

. >The argument In the appeal in McLeod 
». Noble was not concluded before the 
Court of Appeal- The decision of the court 
will settle the question raised as to the 
Jurisdiction of Justice Robertson to grant 
the injunction to restrain the re-count In 
the now immortal election In North On
tario. Should the judgment be that there 
was no Jurisdiction, then, of course, the 
champion of Equal Rights will be free, but 
even if otherwise, before he can be made 
to languish in a prison cell, it will have 
to be shown to the satisfaction of a Div
isional Court that In arguing as a counsel 
before Judge Dartnell he Is liable for al
leged contempt It was a holiday at Os- 
goode Hail ; that Is to say, everyone left 
his usual avocation to hear the argument. 
The court room was crowded to the doors, 
and hundreds were refused entrance, and 
if it had been in accordance with the dig- 
pity of the court there would certainly 
have been an adjournment to Convocation 
Hall. Even an ordinary court of the High 
Court cannot, however, take notice of any
one present (except counsel properly at
tired), unless the person makes a noise 
or conducts himself in an unseemly man
ner, and then by a nod or,.^wora>ao the 
Sheriff the disturber is removed.^The 
court, therefore, continued its sitting as If 
the court room had been empty. Argu
ment will be concluded to-day.

TO DAY’S LIST.
Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : Re Lockhard 

and Nugent, Wlgle v. Lypps, Booth v. 
Lussier, City Bill Posting Co. v. Toronto 
Bill Posting Co., Hall v. Burgess, Lamb 
v. G.T.K. Co., Kelly v. Borland, re Gould- 
en and City of Ottawa, «Stenabaugh v. Van- 
sickle, MacMillan v. Munro, re Shanacy 
and Quinlan, re Kendren, Blackwell v. 
Barber, Lamond v. Hunter.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : ------------
v. Noble (to be concluded), Carrlque v. 
Beaty, Austin v. Thompson, Clarke v. Bu
chanan, Rustin v. Rustin, Thompson ▼. 
Brantford Electric Co.

ST. LA WHENCE MAHKET.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets. Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were small, with little change in prices. 
About 2uu bushels.of goose wheat sold at 
62#c to 63c, red is nominal at 74c, and 
white at 75c. Barley unchanged, 500 bush
els selling at 30c. Oats steady, with safes 
of 400 bushels at 20c to 22c. Peas quoted 
at 41c to 42c. Hay dull, 8 loads selling at 
$13 a tou. Straw unchanged at $6.50 to 
$7 for a few loads. Dressed hogs $6.25 to 
$6.75 for choice selected small lots. Fresh 
eggs 10c to lie per dozen In case lots. 
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$ 0 75 to $0 76

" red, bushel Ü 73 0 74
M goose, bushel . ,7> 0 62# 0 63

Barley, bushel ...................... 0 26 0 30
Outs, bushel ..............*.......... 0 20 0 22
Peu*, bushel ............. 0 41 0 42
Potatoes, -bag......... ............... 0 30 0 35

“ car lots .................. 0 20 0 21
Apples ,barrel ...................... 100 2 00
Turnips, bag .......................... 0 15 0 25
Beets, bag ............................... 020 025
Red carrots, per bag...... 0 25 0 30
Cabbage, per doz............. 0 25 0 30

“ red, per doz........  0 50 0 60
Hay. ton.............................. 12 00 13 50

“ baled, ton............... 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton.................. 00 5 00

“ sheaf, ton ......... 00 7 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 00 0 50
Beef, forequarters............... 50 4 50
Vcalt carcase, cwt................ 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........  00 6 50
Yearling lamb, carcase, per

MONTREAL»
Sole agents in Canada Also fer Gold Lack Sec 

Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky. NOTICE!
Leave your order for Trans* 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market wa« qnlet anti Irregular at 

the close.
Tile most active stocks to-day were :

Sugar 19,700 shares, St. Paul 10,000, North
west 3400, N.Y.C. 15,200, Jersey Central 
14,100, Heading 3100, Mo. P. 180U, L. & N.
2500, Omaha 3700, Chicago Gas 21,300, Man
hattan 2400, Leather pref. 2100.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto :

The Granger stocks sold off this after
noon on announcement of Supreme Court 
decision this afternoon against Trans-Mis- Steamer. 
souri Freight Associatlou. This decision J““‘-'“VTnr* 'There" AdF’ l*' “torer ’ Afil' H 
Is likely to be far-reaching In its effects. Siolsn un, 4'buJ's-- .AP'- ,i' ,7
It Is said now that the Joint Truffle I Ani -•»' satur Hsv 1
Association will be proceeded ugalust The j 1,crtj^n(i Q’r Halifax to Londonderry or 111- 
only other news of Interest was that the ' erpool—Cabin $03.50 to $80. second cabins 
Woolseu case was decided against Ar- , |i ,iW 35 steerage *34.50 and *25.00, 
buckles. Tills did not affect Sugar stock, miiIsLId suioous electric light spacious pro- 
which has been very dull wlthiu narrow * fcUade decks.
limits all day. Chicago Gas malntahivd A. F. WEBSTER,
all of its gain to-day, closing at 81 bid. King and Youge-streoti.
Western Union In lute trading ran up n D. TORRANCE A 00„
point on covering of shorts. Leather ppe- 246 Gen. Agent», Montreal,
ferred was lower and more active. No 

generally speaking, market being dull 
and transaction* on a small scale. North
west gross earnings for February show a 
decrease of $117,090. From June 1 to Feb.
28 the gross has decreased $1,901.000. The 
Chicago and Northern Pacific plan Is 
pected within about 60 days. Exchange 

dull but firmer at 4.87# to 4.87#. Mar
ket closed irregular, but at recoveries gen
erally from bottom pflces.

charter of the B.C. Southern cover the 
Northwest Territories.

Then, again, a brunch line from Leth
bridge to go to the Crow a Nest Puss 
would not be a branch line starting from 
the malue line, as contemplated by the 
statute.

Perhaps you will oe good enough to eu- * 
lighten your readers on the points raised, 
now that it seems probable the C.P.R. In
tends grabbing the Crow's Nest Pass In 
any event, with or without subsidy or 
even Parliamentary authority.

Toronto, March 20. Winnlpegger.

■ty 246ONE 1645.

ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPSASSIGNEES'
ervloo .Liverpool

From Portland. From Halifax.McKinnon Building - Toronto.
COLOM PHOTOGRAPH*.

OSLER & HAMMOND
ClTO< It HIM*ItRK* and 

no. Financial AgcaU.
Membt-tN .lorouti- Muck lvxutuuie

Ns Pigments or Calsred- Washes sr Com
binations of Class are Used.

IL B. Osl.hr,
H. C Ham no 
h. A. Smith.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben- 
lures, Stocks on London (Lug.), New lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

A private exhibition was given a day or 
two ago of some of the results obtained by 
the new process of color photography which 
has been devised by a Cornish gentleman, 
Mr. Bennetto. The methods, and, Indeed, 
the principle employed, remain the secret 
of the Inventor, and It Is Intended that 
they shall remain so until several more 
details and applications of the invention 
have been tporv fully worked out. All 
that is at present known is that the in
ventor, who has been occupied with the 
subject for the last eight years, claims 
to have discovered the first true and di
rect system of color photography by which 
can be transferred to a photographic nega
tive and thence printed on glass or paper, 
the exact natural colors of the object to
ward which the camera has been directed. 
He employs no pigments, his plates have 
not to be washed with various colored so
lutions, and it is not necessary to view his 
pictures through any combinations of tinted 
glasses. The çolors are printed on the 
plaXe just as are the light and shade In 
an ordinary monochrome photograph, and 
are directly visible to the eye. It may be 
mentioned that Mr. Bennetto, in his ear
liest experiments, could get no effests with 
a less exposure than three minutes; now he 
is able to work wih exposure of sixty 
seconds.

In strlctnes$, of course, It Is not possible 
to know for certain that a particular re
sult is produced by a particular pr 
unless the nature of that process is 
known, and from that point of view it is 
perhaps allowable to regard Mr. Bennetto's 
pictures with some degree of philosophical 
suspicion. But he has been put to tests 
which it is difficult to suppose, he could 
have satisfied did he not in fact do what 
he claims to dp. He was requested to focus 
his apparatus on an easel. When he had 
done so he was blindfolded, and on the 
easel was placed an Impossible picture, 
painted In impossible colors, which he had 
never seen before. This he photographed 
and developed, still without seeing the 
original, with the result that the li

reproduced In the photo
graph obtained, although they were, in 
Mr. Bennetto'» own phrase, somewhat “de
graded," owing to sufficient exposure not 
having been given.

Whatever may have been the method* 
used, the pictures produced by them attain 
a high standard of excellence. One of the 
best specimens shown was a study of a 
sunrise, taken early one morning in the 
middle of June, 1895, in which the ^ery 
orange of the dawn and the heavy masses 
of clouds were admirably represented. The 
clouds, again, were excellent in a typical 
picture of Cornish seashore scenery, and 
the tints of the sand and rocks and their 
reflections iu the pools were faithfully 
reproduced. In the case of a rock picture 
with wonderfully brilliant coloring, it was 
stated that, when the glass plate on which 
it was printed was examined under a mi
croscope, not only could each individual 
mussel on the rocks In the foreground be 
clearly discerned, but that even the irides
cent colors on their shells were plainly 
distinguishable. Among the other photo
graphs were two pictures of a girl draped 
in Liberty silks, whose soft hues came out 
very well; a study of a bank of trees Jn 
their autumnal foliage, and a view in the

rden with trees on one side and a bed 
flowers on the other. In this, while 

of the path by the patches

There is 
among cit 
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CARS

Spring lambs, each ...........
Dressed hogs, light, cwt..
Spring lambs, each ............
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 

* heavy, cwt..............

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.Russian 
week were 
dia.

uo ALLAN LINEUO news
3.30 p.m. 
230 226#
-85 82%

17500
226Montreal .. ..

Ontario................
Toronto.................
Merchants'..........
Commerce .. ..
Imperial............
Dt minion .. ..
Standard .. ..
Hamilton ...................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Consumers' Gas ...
Dcm. Telegraph ...
C N W L Co., pref
C P R Stock .........
Toronto Hlectric,-xd 
General Electric ..
Com Cable Co. ...
Regis. Bonds .. ..
Coupon bonds .
Bell Telephone..
Mont St Ry ...
Toronto Railway
Fraser River ...........
Empress.....................
Brit, Can L & I ..
B Sc L As .........
Can L A N I Co...
Can. Permanent ... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Can 8 & L .......
Ont. Can Loan ... 120# 118# 
Dcm S & I Soc .... 78 77
Formers' L & 8 .. 90 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. .

Freehold L & 8 . 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Provident. 110 
Huron & Erie L & 8 ... 158

do. <Io. 20 p.c................ 148
Imperial L & I ... 100 ...
I «ended B & L .... 112# ... 
Lon. & Can L & A. 90
London Loan....................
London & Ont......... 100
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...
Ontario L & D .... 120# 119
People's Loan ......... 40 28
Real Est L & D .. 65 ...
Toronto S & L ... 11*>% 114
Union L & S........... 100 ...
West Can L & 8 .. • —« 110 
do. do. 25 p.c.. • • • • 97

uo uo
S2%00 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LlVtttt- 

(Calling at Movllle).
From Portland From. Halifax.

Laureutian. ............. March 25............March 21
l'urlaian.......................April 8................April to
Mongolian.................... April 22............April 24
La a rent ton ................May 4...........Not catling
Nuitildiau, front Montreal, May 8.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $52.99 

and upward» ; return, $100 and upward! : 
tccond cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London. $84 
and $36.25 by Parteiau ; steerage, Liver, 
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, «T* 
erytiiing found, $24.50 and $25.50.

York to Glasgow : State of Cali
fornia, March 27; State of Nebraska, April 
14 ; 1st Cabin, $45 '; Second Cabin, $30 
Steerage, lowcit rates.

æœeeaoaiBeûeàxàxsiixiiiixixBeeeeeiiRxS1 1 228751)0 POOL17075E13 YjTurkeys, lb........... ...................
Gee*e, lb....................................
Duck», pair ...........................
Chickens pair ........... ..
Butter, lb roll», per lb... 
Egg», new-,«U. doz...^..

Onions, bag ..........................
Alsike, clover seed, bu ....
Red clover, bu...................
Timothy, seed, bu................

10

Windsor Salt 127# 12706
182 183
232 232# 231#
167 170 167
155 159 155#
118- 119 117%
158% 159# 158#

80 00
7050McLeod

15 20
12 13Is the only salt made in Can- 5 

ada by^the “Vacuum ” pro- ü 
cess. Your grocer sells it.

10# 12 The Canadian Mutual Loan and in 
yestment Company,

7525 202 ... 202
124# 126 124#
40 50 ...
49# 50# 50

132 134 132

35
NOTICE.

Npn-Jury sittings list for Monday, 29th 
March : Rowen v. Langley, Duncombe v. 
Duncombe, Badams v. City of Toronto, 
Hagebusch v. Rudd, Hurdman v. White, 
Langley v. ~Melr.

80 !*0
40 45

$6.000.000
925.000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. ..

HEAD OFF1Ç
J OUR PLR CENT, allowed on aepo»tw ot $1 

ana upward».

PLUMBERSTORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

su
In theE 51 Yone.-.tr.et

2$ SB
160% 161% 16014 
325% 227 225%
70% 70% 70*4

180 184 180 !
20 22 20%
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has been 
Feeing that 
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complaints 
or Inspecta 
him for fu

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

The enprnr .t Japan.
Mutso Hlto, Emperor of Japan, is ex

tremely popular among his people. The 
Clarion, London, Robert Blatchford's 
(Nunquam’a) Socialistic paper, pub
lishes an article from the pen of a 
Socialist sea captain In which the Em
peror Is pictured as the greatest of 
living men. We condense hta deecrijt- 
tion of Japan and her ruler;

A country whoee land Is nationaliz
ed, where there Is tittle poverty, where 
not private Individuals but the State Is 
rich. Yet only thirty years ago Japan 
was under the rule of feudal lords. 
Substitute the names of Matsinoto, 
Hay&sha, Kanagwa for the names of 
the Douglas, Hamilton and Neville of 
the times of our Henrys and you have 
a description of what Japan was only 
a short time ago. But Japan was bid
den to rise by one man, a man not 
made, but born to rule—the present 
Mikado. The most wonderful man In 
the world, but, like Kipling’s Bobs, he 
doesn't advertise. Of late years 
those who write about Japan give the 
credit of her rise to this man and that 
man, but there has been no move in 
the country that baa not been made 
by the Emperor. The talk about his 
being shut up In his palace ie sheer 
nonsense. One may see him any day 
In Tokyo, taking a walk or a drive like 
other gentlemen. He wants no homage 
except at a court levee; he is a man 
in every sense of the word, but the 
historian who will do him Justice has 
yet to arise. In the rebellion of 1868, 
when he escaped from captivity, he 
made the peasant a man, and with an 
undisciplined force he defeated the 
troop® sent against him. Of course 
you will expect that, when (he had de
feated the Tycoon, beads came off tike 
apples from a tree. Not so. The Em
peror told those who had opposed him 
to go home and behave. Nor did he 
reward his faithful followers with the 
estates of the defeated chiefs. He had 
done with feudal service, he raised a 
national army and navy. And he is
sued a proclamation for all princes, 
nobles and landholders^» dedlver their 
lands and revenues to the Government. 
He demolished the castles, except 
three, which were kept for arsenals. 
He disendowed the churches, but rais
ed free schools and colleges all over 
the country. There arei no taxes on 
the people now, except their rent. 
There Is still a nobility, but It Is a no
bility of merit, although some provis
ion was made for those of the nobles 
who were too old to work. The proof 
of how It all works to to be found in 
the great and Increasing wealth and 
power of Japan, all of Which has been 
accomplished in the short period of 
twenty-eight years.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King Hi Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
front Chicago :

The market opened weak, and continued 
Inactive and narrow during the session. 
The trade hud uo Important news, and 

| there was nothing to follow, as a ruling 
factor. The weather Is about perfect for 
the season. Crop reports are less alarming 

I in tone. Now tney say fields which "look
ed dqad are doing much better." This Is 

! from/ people who had howled because 
wheat did utit green and wave In the wind 

_before the frost got out of the ground. 
KThe best buying in the local trade was 

by Mitchell, Brosseuu, Barrett. Baldwin, 
mostly fur May. Schwarts, Dupee, Bald- 

! win and St. Louis bouses sold July. New 
lurk reported 23 loads of wheat for ex
port, and un Improvement In the cash de
mand. The total clearances were 444,000 
bush.

' Husulan wheat stocks up to Feb. 30 were 
reported as beingJ38,640,000, against 32,- 
068,000 bush the mouth previous and 28,- 

1003,000 last year. Crop summaries this 
morning were bud from Illinois, Indiana

.................  and Missouri, but excellent from Kansas
25 100 at 164 and Pacific coast. There will probably

be some delay In seeding,-on account of 
1 n m ■ Western Assurance, S3 at too much water, but If It Is done In 30 

V,8« ■ * Cable11" 26 at 164%. xr.; Telephoue, day» will be early enough. All feel very 
25 5 at 161 :' Toronto Hallway, 25, 25, 10 at friendly towards the long aide of wheat. 
7oU- Canada Landed Loan. 6, 4. 2 at 105; The market closed weak within a fraction 
Dominion Savings, 12 at 78%; Freehold, 10, 0f the low point for the day at 72%c May. 
3 ttt 90 j Corn and Uats--Not much Interest was

Sales "at S.S0 p.m.; Ontario Bank 12 at manifested In either article to-day, and 
83: Standard Bank, 40 at 107; Cable -5, .<0, both cereals ruled dull within a narrow 
50, 26. 25, 25. 10. 50 at 164 id.; Telephone range, %c to %e. Trade was light and
1 at 101; Toronto Railway. 20 at 70%, -o chiefly of a local character. Receipta were
at 70%; Freehold Loan, 2 at 90. _________ 157 cars corn and 181 cars oats.

Provisions—Opened a shade lower. There 
was a good selling Interest developed, and 
prices In consequence presented a weak 
undertone. The lower prices In grain also 
had a weakening Influence. Professionals 
and packers were the best sellers, and 
local operators bought moderately on. the 
declines. We advise buying provisions on 
all weak spots.

H. BOURL1ER,
Pass. Agent Allen Line and Alla* 

State Line, 1 King-street Wert. Toruata.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Mar.22,’97. Mar.15,’97. Mar.22,’96. 

Wheat, bn .18.900.000 20,080,000 28,480,000 
Corn, bu ..14,720,000 14,720,000 9,440,000

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
1.120,000 bushels last week, and corn Is un- 
c hanged.

The world's shipments of wheat the past 
week were only 2,967,000 bushels, as com
pared with 3,687.000 bushels the previous 
week and 5.408,000 bushels the correspond
ing week of last year.

WHEAT IS LOWER.
The wheat markets are lower again tn 

sympathy with Liverpool. The bright wea
ther also had a depressing Influence. The 
visible supply In America has been reduced 
to 40,430,000 bushels, the smallest amount 
sirce September 1896, and Indications point 
to a further reduction, some people antici
pating 25,000,000 bushels in July. The to
tal amount in America and afloat to Europe 
is 59,390,000 bushels, which is nearly 30,- 
500,000 bushels less than a year ago.

Gen.
OVe-88
also AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

iôé Manitoba !6 ADELAIDE ST. E.

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long, clear. 6#c to 6%c. Breakfast 

bacon. 10c to 11c. Backs. 9c to 9#c. Me*s 
pork. $12 to $12.25; 4o., short cut, $12.50 
to $13.00.1 do., shoulder mesa, $10 to $10.50; 
Hama, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market is quiet Apples, 

to $1.50. Dried apples, 2c to 3c 
orated 3#c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 20c to 21c per bag 
in car lots. Small lots, 28c to 30c. Onions 
are firm at $3.25*to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Caps Cod. 
Hops, 9c to 10c.

iÔ5

MANITOBA offers greater inducement, 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any otl«S 
country.

There is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As* 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant horns* 

de in Manitoba. Excursions every Tusi» 
dnv during March and April.

For free information write to
W. D.

. 70 

. 100 ‘88
7%c. 80

•tea
barrel, $1 
and evap- im-pos

sible colors were ?lOOtt,
Manitoba Government Emigration Agent.

30 York-St.. Toronto.iôô
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J.LORNE CAMPBELL JOHN STARK & CO.
■embers Toronto Stock Exchange 

• TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers sod Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining share* 
bought and sold on commission.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
88 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent ■ Ontario fer the

WILL RUNTORONTO Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, i
i rSETTLERS

TRAINStorokto
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO. Th
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clos. 
Wheat-May ... 74# 74# 72% 72%
“ —July . . 71

Corn—May . . 24
“ -July . . 25

Ont»—May . . 17
—July .........  18

Pork—May .........
" —July

Lard—May ..... 425
“ v —July .........  437 437

Riba-May ......... 4 80 4 80
4' —July .........  4 80 4 80

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and APRIL
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres: v.CU
An Ordei- 

changing t 
torn porta 
with the v 
vicinity, i 
hereafter b 
ton as Mai 
a. Paaoehli

Hereafter 
will be alio 
fishing rod) 
parties vtei 
purpppes, o 

-«.me with! 
entry.

’iJH- anted on 
Ueare a Can 
Uflcste of 1 
evidence ot

Cheeley. i

Cash. May. 
. 71%e 72T4cChicago.................................

New York............................
Milwaukee...........................
St Looli.............................
Toledo...................................
Detroit...................................
Duluth, No 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white..................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
pply of grain In the United 
ida. with comparisons, la re

Mch.20,*97. Mchil,?6. Mch.22,’95. 

Wheat, bu.40,4:30,000 61,348,000 75,773,000 
Corn, bu . .26.077.000 15,852,000 13.396.000 
Outs, bu ..13.797.000 8,164,000 6,352,«X)0
Rye, bu .. 3.648.000 1.518.000
Barley, bu.. 3.068.000 1,334,000

Wheat deerenstkl 1.019,000 bushels last 
week as against a decrease of 785.000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn decreas'd 718.000 bushels last week, 
oats increased 269,000 rye decreased 18.000 
and barley decreased 67,000 bushels.

72 71 727880c Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

n suiting Chemist,

248 2472%c 7 At 9.00 p.m.
(Should sufficient business offer)

2595c 89ga
uf

17 193c 95c
90c 91%c
74%c ..
72%c 73#c

K 11 1
i9°

02 YONGE STREET,
Manufacturer ef Bthw» and Formaldehyde. 

Assays end analyses undertaken.
Vacancies 'or two pupil*.

the checkering 
of bright suulight streaming through the 
trees was beautifully shown, the flowers 
appeared almost too hard and 
their coloring, which was a little suggestive 
of the ttrece effects of chromo-lithography. 
Uu the other hand, In some pictures the 
flowers were rather lacking in lustre. Pos
sibly this is a question of exposure. Per
haps the picture which best Illustrated the 
capabilities of the process was one of a 
champagne bottle standing on a white 
tubleclotu and surrounded wltk various 
fruits. Hero there were three or four dif
férant whites which were all distinguish
able, but which It would probably have 
taxed the powers of any artist to repre
sent by painting. The gold foil on the 
bottle was exactly rendered, and It 
possible to toll that It was full by 
prismatic gleam of the liquid, 
unsatisfactory thing 
spoon, whose spark 
looked as If it might have been made of 
cardboard, covered with dull silver paper.

The inventor looks forward, among other 
gs, to revolutionizing by his process 
illustration of books and magazines, 

the future ho

Assay er and8 80 8 88
8 90 8 95

8 8
8 80 8 85
4 20 4 20
4 30 4 80
4 70 4 70
4 72 4 72

4 2576cbrilliant In . 87c A Colon let Sleeper will be attached to PsoiflS 
Exprès* due to leave Toronto at 18.40 P.» 
(noon) on these dates.

Ask or m rite for •‘settle»»• euroe.** |
SPECIAL NOTICBi 

Train service between Leaetde Junction aad a 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, has bees 
discontinued.

2340 A. E. AMES & CO.The visible su 
States and Cana 
follows:

Lefectiv are the 
sickness, 

«► peclally in the spring. 
Have your* thoroughly 

oe a precautionary

MON,EY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4# per cent, for call loans. Prime com
mercial paj>er 1* discounted at 6 per cent. 
At Montreal the rate for call Joaiis U ^, 
at Loudon 1V4. and at New York 1‘A to 1% 
Dei- rent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged nt 3, and the open mar
ket rate 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. .23 King-street 

west stocks and exchange brokers, loron- 
U>, report local rates to-day as follows:

on»»
muchofDrains Bankers and Broker*.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Deposits received at four per cent., stibj > 
to repay meet on demand. 846
IO King-street West,Toronto.

lasted
*measure. Phone 6*6.

272.W0
961,000 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. «liHîllüKüiM111 King-street West. Toronto. T

McIntyre & Ward well (John J, Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened weak this 
morning, owing to dull cables and con
tinuance of perfect weather conditions for 
the growing crop, auth ruled dull and Ir
regular until near the close, when the 
selling became quite liberal, resulting In 
a decline for the day of about l#e. Dur
ing the 'decline there was considerable 
selling for local account, 
was said to be for^steudfast holders, who 
hud become tired and worn out at the. 
market's Indifference to the bullish sta
tistical situation. Crop accounts were con- 
tilctiug, but we did not see that jiny con
firmed damage i 
denoted decided 
(lull. Liverpool was slightly firmer, but 
there was a fair business accomplished 

Export purchases i 
Domestic milling 

mand continues here, and we can report 
about 80,0U0 bush sold. The visible supply 
decreased. 1,019,000 bush, about as expect-^ 
ed, and amount on passage decreased 1,120,- 
000 bush.

Provisions—Weak and lower, with com
mission houses selling freely. Internation
al Packing Company sold July ribs, but 
afterwards bought May. Armour 
bought May pork moderately around 
New York sold May lard. Market closed 
easy.

gCrdthc 
through th 
duty Is to

listwas 
the 

The one 
hi the picture was a 

le was quite lost; it

Of all life insurance companies In the 
world

“the EQUITABLE ”
Is the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 is deposited in Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general man
ager.

V ed.ROSSLAND, B.C.FOR—Counter-------Bet. Bauks.—
Sell. Buy.

% to ..-11-10 to % pre. 
«% to 9%|9 5-10 to 9%. 

10 to 10%|«% to «%.
_ RATES IN NEW YORK.

^Sterna*, ««JariL ...1,4.^414.^ ^

VSell.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Buy.
nder thi 
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N. Y. Funds..| 
Stg. 00 days.| 

,r demand.|
-AND-

All Principal Points In 
British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the 
Canadian Northwest,

Call on the nearest agent of the Grand 
Trunk Kailway System, or write to

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
(Union Station,) Toronto»

thiu
Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital ...

beposlt* received os current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving! 
posit». Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DCNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klng-eL east. Toronto.

*«33. ISO 
188,416

the
and hope» to show in 
flash a picture on a screen, so that a per
manent copy may be left behind.—London 
Times.

edw to
Railroad Rale*.

Port Perry Standard.
The action of the railroads in shut

ting off cheap tickets ajid making tra
velers pay 3 cents a mile single fare 
and 2 1-2 cents a mile return should 
create sympathy for W. F. Maclean’s 
fight for a two-cent rate in Ontario. 
It was at one time hoped by many 
that a reduction would be made in 
the near future, but by the present ac
tion it would seem the reverse. The 
railroads evidently intend making all 
they can before the electric lines are 
Instituted, as after they are once in 
operation the receipts for traveling by 
steam will be greatly reduced 
and cut rates resorted to. As at 
present it will curtail the trade of To
ronto and other large cities to the 
benefit of country merchants, but it is 
doubtful if the stand taken by the 
railroads will not react by encourag
ing the electric roads in a shorter 
space of time than would otherwise 
have been made had the companies 
reduced thefcr mileage instead of rais 
ing it

Home of which
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, March 22.—Spring wheat, 6s 
4#d to 6s 6#d; red. uo stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
3#d to 6s Gd; corn, 2e 8d; peas, 
pork. 48* 9d: lard. 22s 3d; bacon, 1. c.. 
heavy, 27s 6d; do., light, 27s Od; do., nhort 
cut. 25» 0d; tallow, 18a 
and colored, 57s Od.

oney

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 arid 68 Victoria Street,
(Freobold Loan Building.)

Baiiaeu Embarra»»me»l».
Harris & Walton, sash and blind factory, 

Belleville, have assigned to William Lott.
Herbert Yates, merchant, Cornwall, has 

assigned to R. S. Cline.
J. p. Mallette, merchant, Arnprior, has 

unsigned to J. W. Tierney;
Charles McArthur, general store, Dur

ham, is offering to compromise at 70c on 
the dollar.

J. H. Simpson, grocer, Guelph, has as
signed to T. Irving.

A. W. Hoard, general store. Hoard's Sta
tion, has assigned to W. R. Mather.

Mrs. E. Ludouceiir. milliner, Ottawa, is 
financially embarrassed.

J. T. Bailey, barber, Yonge-street, after 
being In business many years In this city, 
has been obliged to turn over his shop to 
the landlord, and the business will 
closed up.

Miss M. S. McKenzie, fancy drygoods, 
Port Perry, is offering to compromise.

Mills Bros., hats, Ottawa, have compro
mised at 60c on the dollar'.

A. M. Thompson, boots and shoes, Otta
wa, has called a meeting of creditors.

C. G. McDermott & Bro. of St. Cathar
ines, have assigned to W. G. Moncrieff. 
McDermott & Bro. have been carrying on 
an extensive coal and wood business, and 
also operated a foundry for the manufac
ture and repair of agricultural Implements. 
The assets are placed at $8000. and the 

Unities at about $10,000. The Phila
delphia .k Reading Company are the heavi
est creditors.

4s 3d; creag
eecréIn new localities, and many 

Improvement. Cable newsTORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Mch.22. Mch.15, Mch.23, 

1897. 1897. 1896.
Fall wheat, bu......... 72,204 73,244 6,589
Spring wheat, bu.................. 5,450
rfurd wheat, bu .. 98.032 121.163 10,418
(icose wheat, bu .. 14.000 14,000 7.570

:::« Ü

2°^ SSF
.............................. 23.498

3d; cheese, white

quiet, on pas- 
Eugllsh coun- 

dcarer. Maize off coast

Ixmdon—Wheat off coast 
ange nominally unchanged, 

partly
quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, 
3*4 d

at the seaboard, 
placed at 19 loads.

Telephone 115. wasPrivate wires.
de-luarketsa •

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open.High. Low.Close. 
. 11414 1H% 114 114%
. 76# 76# 76 76

12# 13# 12% 13#
17% 17% 17# 17#
11% 11% 11% lit
77% 77% 76

81# 79

futures quiet
, 6s 3#d for July and 6s 
ze quiet at 2s 8#d for

6» for May 
Mai

at
2d 6for Sept.
April. 2s 9d for May. 2s 10#d for July. 
Flour 23s.

I aria—Wheat 21 f 60c /or April. Flour 44f 
95" for April.

Ix)iidon—( 'lose—Wheat off coast unchang
ed and on passage dull. Maize on passage 
qu'et.

Paris—Close—Wheat easy at 21f 40c for 
April. Flour 44f 90c for March and April.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 6* 3#d 
for May. 6a 3#d for July and Os 2d for 
Sept. Maize uulet at 2s 8d for April 2a 
8%d for May. 2* lOd for July and 2a li#d 
for Sept. Flour 23a.

Mr.Total wheat 
Barley, bu ... 
Oats, uu ...., 
Peas, bu .... 
Corn, bu ........

quiet at 2s Am. Sugar ..
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. Spirits ..
C & o..............
Atchison .. ..
C. BA Q ....
Chicago Gas 
Canada f.
C C C & J ...
Del & Hudson .... 108
Erie............................... 13# 13
Lake Shoret.................168# 1
Louis & Nashville . 49 
Kansas Texas, pref. 31
Manhattan................. 85% 86
Missouri Pacific ... 18# 18# 18 IS#
Leather...................... 7% 7% 7% 7%
do. pref................... 58# 58# 57# .57#

N Y C .......................... 100# 102 1(H)# 101#
North. Pacific, pref. 36 
Northwestern .. .. 109 
Gen.* Electric ..
Rock Island .. .
Rubber.............
Omaha..................
Union Pacific ..
N Y Gas............
Pacific Mall .. .
Phil & Reading
St. Paul..............
Western Union 
Jersey Central ..
Wabash, pref .
T C & I .................... 27%
Southern Rail .... 8%

pit* ................ 29
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. March 22.—C.P.R.. xd.. 51 and 
49#; Duluth. 4 and 2#; do., pref.. 10 and 7; 
Cetile, xd.. 183% and 163%; Cable,

EPPS’S COCOA. 11 a ViS:71

E.R. C. Clarkson —English —
Breakfast Cocoa

Si ftuas ...... 80
Southern .. 49% 49#

31# 30#
49# 49

81bv
1( 10S# 308% 

13# 13# 
168 108 
48% 48% 

31# 
84# 85#

Hofbrâu. Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits ■ASSIGNEE,

31# 31ONTARIO BE CHMEBS, Delicacy of Flavor,“ A malt toulc^st sur passing 
action on tbs nerves.”

*• Admirably adapted to tne wants ot is- 
die* before and after confinement”

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•'Endorsed 
the standard

value in its T

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Mr. Andr 
BtPwmship 
Sir Rlchaa*< 
Bard to th.: 
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*ral orsran 
are con œn
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Hie Cab! 
*vhen the d- 
thronec wa 
K P.. for ' 
Die address

Superiority in Quality
Comforting to th#

What are the IV P. R’• Right* ?
Editor World : It seems to be taken for 

granted that the C-P.it. can build the 
Crow’s Nest Railway without special legis
lation. No doubt, under their original con
tract with the Government, the company 
had the right to build branch lines start
ing from Its main line, anywhere In the 
Northwest Territories.

But I think it will be found that the 
statute limits the time for all work con
templated by that contract to 10 years. It 
would be a most startling proposition to 
suppose that Parliament ever Intended that 
the C.P.R. Company should have a roving 
commission to build branch lines anywhere 
In the Dominion for all time to come.

The limit of 10 years expired iu April. 
1891, but if this contention should be 
wrong, the right to build branch lines In 
the Northwest Territories only would not 
Include British Columbia, nor would the

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. Ream 7, Toronto Chambers. 

Ring and Toronto sto.
36% 36# «0%

109# 1U8# 108% 
34% 34# 34#
68% 08# 68# 
14# 14# 14#

61% 63# 61% 62
6# 6% 6# 6# 

158 158 158 158

246 Grateful and
Nervous and Dyspeptic.Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Blocks and Chicago Grain 
anti Provisions.

Phone 2605LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers nominal at 
$3.65 to $3.70.

Bran—Trade î)uletf with offerings limited; 
ton lots quoted at $11 to $12 west, ana 
shorts $10 to $11 for car lota.

Wheat—There Is a moderate trade, with 
prices hea 
west and
No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 83c Midland, 
and it offers at 87c west, with 86c bid. No. 
2 hard quoted at 81c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, with 
car lots quoted at 25c to 26c east.

Barley—The market is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c. No.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALliO1 by the medical profession as 
of perfection.”

lia
UIn Rnnrler-Ponnd Tins Only.

Prepared by JAMK» EPPS A DO, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Kag,REINHARDT & CO.’Y.CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

The bank statement, showing condition 
at end of February, reflects a good 
of things. The note circulation Is $30,409,- 
000, or an increase of 201.000 for the month. 
A year ago the circulation was only 29,819,- 
000. which, however, was $1.000,000 in ex
cess of February. 1895. Discounts are $208,- 
732.000. an increase of $299,000 for the 
month, whereas a year ago they were $207,- 
484,000. There Is a decrease of nearly 52.- 
000.000 In demand deposits for the montli, 
while time deposits increased nearly $500,- 
000. The total deposits are $192.032,000, as

8ft 1 1% Sft
78 78% 77% 77%

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. state
Montreal. March 22.—Four hundred cat

tle. 200 calves. 60 sheep and 40 spring 
lambs were offered for sale at the 

irket here to-day. Trade 
prices bending upward. A few head of 
large cattle for shipment were sold nt 
from 3#c to 4c, be$t butchers* 3%c, fair 
3c to 3#c, common 2#c to 2%c, calves 
$1.75 to $6. old sheep 3c to 3%c, yearlings 

5c, spring lambs $4.25 to $6.90 
hogs, light, 6c.

Lager Brewers. Toronto.83# 83%83# 84 
91# 91

- '
Red winter sold at 73#c 

is quoted at 74#e west.
88 89

14% 18% 14%
27% 27% 27%
»% «% »% 

29 28% 28%

whitebrisk. COTTON MARKETS. J. HENDERSON34 \E. -At Liverpool cotton Is in limited demand 
at 4d.

Newdo. York. March 22.—Cotton—Spots 
steady ; sales. 1900 bales. Uplands 7%c. 
Gulf 7%c. Futures steady ; sales. 41.000 
bales. March 7.02T April £03. May 7.07, 
June 7.11, July 7.15, Aug# 7.16.
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